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TV

The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LVIl

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1903.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
Oak Grove Semiuary opened
business Tuesday.

for

H. A. Ewer is still on the sick list.
Ho has not been able io work for
the past three months.

.Joseph Smiley sold all his apples
ou the trees to E. H. Oook for $460.

NUMEROOS CHARGES
Against Indian Territory Officials to
Be Fully Investigated.
BONAPARTE ASSUMES THE TASK.

Henry Newell raised a pumpkin on
his farm which girted four feet any
way you measured it.
Given Absolutely Free Hand
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel MoOurdy and
family attended the Windsor fair
Service in the Roman Catholic
In the Matter.
Wednesday.
ohurch at 8 a. m. Sunday last, the
Rev. Fr. Curran ofhoiatiiig.
Mrs. Jennie Burgeso was me guest
Washington, Sept. 15.—ChnrloB J.
of Mrs. Bray at East Vassalbcro one
The V. A. A. second nine played a
Bonaparte of Baltimore, with whom
dav last week.
baseball game with the Albion boys
Secretary HUchcock has been in nego
Oscar Mayhew and Miss Ina Averill defeating them Saturday by a score of tiation during the last week, has con
17
to
12.
visited the National Soldiers Home at
sented to undertake the Investigation
Togus Thursday.
Mrs. Arthur Brown accompanied by of the charges affecting the administra
Miss Celia Hiokev and the Miss Her tion of Indian Territory.
Mrs. Walter Wigglesworth was the
berts, Mary and Alice, called upon
Mr, Bonaparte was, and still is, one
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Teal at
Mrs. Maria Donahoe and'family Sun of the special counsel retiilncd by the
Skowhegan a few days last week.
day evening.
president for the prosecution of the
postal thieves and gnifters. His npMrs. I. P. Burgess will go to Bos
Many took advantage of the cheap
ton tills week, visiting relatives and rates given by the narrow gauge to polntmcnt does not mean necssarily that
be will bo unaided. He is slmi)ly given
acquaiutanoes for a week or more.
attend the Windsor fair on Wednesday. charge! of the whole business, with on
Mrs. Louis Burgess of Clinton was Many were disappointed on Thursday ubsoluteli' free hand, and his wishes
will bo consulted ns to any staff of as
the guest of Mrs. Jennie Burgess from as no special was run ou that day.
sistants he may need In his work. He Is
Wednesday till Thursday last week.
A cobbler’s shop has been opened to organi-50 his campaign on any lines
over the store of H. S. Wheeler, some he chooses, carry It out In his own way,
and lake as long or short a time us
Mr. George Gibson of Vassalboro
thing whioh the village stood in need he deems for the best Interest of the
Station village called upon his cousin,
of very mueh. There is nothing to government. He w 111 simply Iw looked
Mrs. 'S. H. Whitney, Saturday after
indicate who the man is who is to to for results, without having to ac
noon.
drive the pegs and wax the thread.
count for his methods.
It has been from the start Secretary
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown of Au
Eliza H. Phillips, mother of James Hitchcock’s desire to find a man who
gusta were the guests of the Misses Phillips, was taken ill ten days ago will not hesitate to take a scamp by the
Hickey during Saturday evening and oonhiiing her to bed. Dr. Hardy is neck and drag bim out wlierever found,
Sunday.
attending her. She was taken with rgardless of the “Influence” behind him.
Mr. Bonaparte’s career as a civil ser
Mr. Samuel McCurdy went to Dexter chills whioh terminated in dysentery. vice reformer has proved that he has a
At
her
advanced
ago,
she
is
now'
in
today, Wednesday, to be present at
keen scent for rascality, absolute fear
tliq.reunion of his old regiment, the her 90th j-ear, it alarmed the family lessness, and no squeamishness about
but she is now past all danger.
calling a spade a spade when It comes
First Maine Cavalry.
to facing a lawbreaker or when if comes
A oat in a fit on Main street Mon to making a report. He Is a member of
Episcopal services were held at
3 p.m. Sunday in the M. E. churoh by day evening succeeded in gathering a the Indian Rights association, of tho
board of Indian commissioners and of
tlie Rev. George B. Nicholson. Ow larger crowd together than usually
Hie executive committee of the National
ing to so many of the villagers being meets in any of the churches on Sun Civil Service Reform league.
at Wiscasset and China Lane the day at prayer meeting. It seemed to
'rbere are numerous rejKirts and
number present was necessarily small, be an amusing feature for the boys charges against olffeials on file In the
after their day’s work to stand and department which will be taken up In
20 being present.
watch a poor cat in agony.
the course of the investigation, but they
Trial Justice John Dearborn whose
Lave not been given to the public, and
nlaco of business has been over the Geo. S. Hawes was a visitor to Au In several instances th.j existence of the
old post-otUoe for three mouths or gusta Thursday, going there in the papers has been denied. It is. Secre
more, is about to remove to more interest of James Cuttis who in the tary Hitchcock’s manifest purpose to
commodious quarters. Perhaps he abseuoe of counsel was befriended by shape and control the investigation
will hang his sign over the new post- Mr. Hawes, Judge Andrews calling without regard to public opinion, and
oflico, or he may choose to occupy a upon Mr. Hawes to speak in his be he does not Intend to allow.newspapor
publications to give any sudden or sur
room in the Crowell building. Either half. His language influenced the prising turns to the work which he has
one lie can have for the asking.
judge and opposing ,^oounsel, and decided to Intrust to the special iiihad the effect of lessening the punish vestlgatov.
.Tamos Curtis was convicted of ment for mutilating tlie apple trees.
The experience of Postmaster Gen
breaking and maliciously injuring 12
eral r.iyne during the past sumnior lias
apple trees belonging to Mrs. S. H.
esfablislu'd i. porniniient warning,
Mrs. Ann Davis of Albion was a wliicli Air. nitclicock has been prompt
Wliitnoy on Saturday night. Sept. 6.
The trial was held in the municipal visitor at China campmeeting ou the to apprccinte. However, without this
court room at Augusta before Judge closing Sunday, remaining through cxporicnco of Mr. Payne’s, the secre
Andrews. Curtis settled the case by out the services of the day. Leaving tary would have pursued, no doubt, tho
liaying .$10 to the complainant and there in the afternoon she came to same course, as it is in line with his
this village to visit her sou. Alba, lifelong riil(> of administrative action.
costs of court.
remaining with him for a week, leav Whether tho scope of the invcstlgalloii
will 1)0 such as to requfre the pre
Tlie lawn party hold at the resi ing here Sunday for her liome by the sentation of'evidence before any grand
dence of Mr. and Mrs. W. Marriner little railroad, her sou accompanying jury and the prosecution of any person
on Saturday evening was quite an her imrt way.
boenuso of file gigantic robberies that
affair. The Rev. B. G. Seaboyer and
lifive 1)0011 in progress against the In
Matthew Seaney assisted by his dians, Is not made the subject of pre
wile wore among those gathered to
enjoy the evening’s pleasure. Ice son-in-law, Artliur Surman, after tlieir diction aiTioiig interior department of
cream and cake was passed around, week’s work started with a team ficials.
Nor is there any disposition to Indi
by which a good sized sum in the Saturday to gojiwo miles to a potato
form of silver dimes was gathered in. patch whore they dug 13 busliels, cate whether there will bo included in
bringing them liomo at sundown. the scope of the investigation the mat
Snuday
they again started for the ter of leases of coni and - oil lands,
On the laud owned by Oak Grove
which has l)eon_^conducted in a inniiiior
Seminary potatoes were raised of same place and uneartlied 27 bushels to segregate nearly nil those pvopertios
more tlian average size, 40 of them more, thinkiug no doubt the better ill one control. At liesf, it Is expected
weighing fiO pounds and several the day the better tlie potatoes. Such that Hie liivostigaflon will not conclude
weighing ov^ two pounds each. On proved to bo the case for out of the tho whole subject of coiiqilaliit, and
land belonging to another man the whole lot not a decayed one was to Hint evoiifiially tliorb will be an Investi
writer stood while the farmer dug up be seen. Many of them weighed two gation niitliorizod by congress, probbly b.v the house of representalives.
several hills. What a contrast. It pounds each.
would take live to weigh a pound.
BliOSIUS’ CH.VRGES.
Tliursday while waiting for tlie ar
rival of the train at Getoholl’s Corner,
a man approached *hoJ writer enquir
ing where he could get his breakfast
as lie was hungry. He deeply sympatliized w'ith the viotim of hunger, so
bo informed him. In reply to a ques
tion if he was in search of employ
ment, as the writer wished to assist
bim in procuring it, he said he was.
In tliat event he was told to go to
North Vassalboro and make applica
tion and he should be given a note to
tlie manager. The look he gave re
minded one of the faces in the region
where men are never known to smile.
In the hallway at the residence ^
Mr. F. H. Jealous, is a clock, one of
the old fashioned kind whioh to the
men of today would bo a ourioslty to
look at. The writer hath not seen it,
but on making enquiry as to the
number of years that its pendulum
bad been wagging from side to side
" itliiu its enclosure, w'as told that its
ngo was hidden in mystery. It has
surely passed the century mark. In
man that age would be looked upon
hi amazement but that old time piece
ooiitiuuos to beat the pulsations of
lime .with;ajregularityj[that would put
ihe modern timejpieoe in the shade.

«,.< -1.-

HURTLEY-DAVIES.

Ou Saturday evening, Sept. 12, a
very pretty wedding took place at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Davies
of North Vassalboro, at which time
their eldest da^^ghter, Della M.
Davies, was married to Mr. William
Hartley. Rev. I. J. Mbad of Everett,
Mass., officiated. The parlor was
Doautifully decorated with vines,
ferns and out flowers. Miss Davies,
who was most becomingly attired,
made a very attractive bride. Fol
lowing the ceremony the company,
whioh consisted of the immediaie rela
tives of the bride and groom, wore in
vited to the dining room where re
freshments in bountiful supply wore
served. Sociability prevailed until
the hour of 10. 'There were manv
presents from relatives and rfiends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley will go at
once to their owh pleasant home in
iho village. The bride is one of the
best young women of the town, high
ly respected by all, and is capable in
many ways. The groom, a man of
fine oharaoter, has been for several
years the popular superintendent of
th^' spinners’ department of the North
Vassalboro woolen mill. Both have
many friends all of whom will wish
them a long and happy life.

Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 15.—S. M.
Brosius, special agent of the Indian
Rights assocUiHon, lias finished gather
ing evideiK'e against Gforge I. Harvey,
In charge of the Pawnee sub-ngoncy at
Pawnee, and has left to rosunio Ills in
quiries In Indian 'Territory. Brosius
preferred 17 spccifle charges against
Harvey, who Is necusod of brutality to
children In the schools, of IrregiilailUes In the leasing and sale of Iiidlnii
lands and of niaiilpulutliig Indian
moneys to the advantage of liliuself !»iid
banks wlilcli ho Is Interested in. Inepotor McNIchols of the Indian depart
ment la at Pawnee Investigating the
Brosius charges.

GAVE SllIilUFK THE SLIP.
Man Arreste<l On Charge of Stealing
SHOD Hiked to the Woods.
. Lenox, Mass., ,Scpt. 15.—A man
registered at the Curtis hotel, one of the
most exclusive hotels In the perksbires, under the iiaiiie of Fritz Hun
ter of N'ew York, wins arrestc'd b.v
Deputy Sheriff Duiiii on charges of
grand larceny at Newport, U. I., ag
gregating $1100. Dunn took Hunter
over tc Lee, six miles away, where lie
was arrnlgiutl before Judge Casey, who
ordered Ute case coiitimiod until today
and liistruetcd Duiin to lock the
man up.
, Hunter was brought back to Lenox
and just before dark Inst night the ttvo
men readied the police station.
As
they nliglittHl from the wagoii Hunter
dodged under the oflieer's arm and
dashed down the street, with the ollieer in hot pursuit, but being fleet of
foot he escaped Into Hie woods. L'liini
returned to the police station and immcdluh'ly notified the police of all the
surrounding towns, ns well as the city
of Plttslield. As the country in this
Vicinity is well wooded for many miles
It is thought that Hie fugitive will bo
able to elude Hie oflicers for many
days. If he does not escape altogether.
FIRE.MEN FORM A UNICN.
Pittsburg, Sept. 15.—The Pittsburg
firemen lia\ e seereUy organized a union
knd will receive a charter from the
American Federation of Labor this
week. Tho organization starts with
55(1 members and the Intention Is to fol
low with the unionizing of Allegheny
fire department. When tho two cities
ore thoroughly organized an Interna
tional-nssodatloii will be formed by the
federation, with Hie object In view of
securing better pay, with shorter hours
for the fire tiglifcrs, and a release
from all political coercion.
FIGHT WITH CUBAN OUTIAWS.
Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 1.5.—Reports
of the presence of an armed party at
Sevilla causeti Governor Yero to send
a force of rural guard.® who located
the party and attemptcxl to arrest
them. A fight ensued in wliieh Major
Betancourt was severely wounded, but
no outlaws were captured. TLu gen
eral opinion is that It Is the ntentloii
fef tlie outlaws to make a spectacular
demonstration, demanding tho payment
of tho revolutionary army^'wiien tne
president arrives here next Thursday.
FOUGHT FOR LOVE AND DIED.
, Ablta Springs, La., Sept. 16.—Frank
Allison and Marshall McGhee wore
rivals for the baud of a young woman
and Allison cliailengcd McGhee to a
duel. McGhee promptly accepted the
challenge and pistols at 10 paces were
named. TIio men met at the appointed
hour and place and both weapons wijre
discharged at the same Instant and liotli
mou fell dead^one with a bullet tliroiigb
his brain and Hie other with a hullet
through Ills I heart.
LOU DILLON’S RECORD STANDS.
Readville, Mass., Sept. 15.—Altliougli
tho weaHier conditions were ideal and
the Reeulville track lighti'iiiig fast.
Major Doliiiar, the latest asiilraiit for
record trotting honors, faihd’to hejit
Lou Dlllor.’s perfoniiai'.co on tjie same
track of a mile in two minutes. The
great gelding covered the mile In
2:(X) 3-4, half a second iK-hiiid his own,
made at Syracuse last Friday.
GREEKS A'r'J’ACKEl) TURKS.
Peabody, Mass., Sept. 1").—'I'lio yard
of tile Eastern Kid eompanj- was the
scene of a small riot last evening, when
50 Greek strikers attacked 12 'riuklsli
'I'lio winiiioiis used
strike breakers.
were stones and clubs. 'Tlie police suc
ceeded in rescuing Hie Turks, who were
escorted to tlioir homes. Considerable
excitement prevails and turtlicr trouble
is aiiUclpated.
THE ARMY MAN'EUVEKS.
Washington, Sept. 15.—Plans for the
forllicoinlng army maiicuvcr.s at F'ort
Riley, Kns., are aniiouiiccd at (he war
department. The ninnouvers will com
mence on or about Oct. 15. They will bo
participated In by troops fro'ii many
of tig) western forts ajtid militinmcii
from six states, making a total of more
than 11,000 men.
JUDGES’

CLOSE SHAVE.

St. .Johns,, Sept. 16.—Steamer E. N'.
Graham, with Newfoundland supreme
circuit court aboard, ran ou the rocks
near Little Bay. Tho judges and court
ofiielals were rescued from their peril
ous iHisltloii by boats from the shore.
I’lie vessel was nftorwnrd broiiglit Into
harlior here for repairs.

CAVALRY S.4LVATIONISTS.
JL SHAIV LETS OUT $4,000,000.
Cincinnati, Sepl. 15.—The first use oit
Washington, Sept. 15.—Secretary
cavalry in the Savntlon Army will be
made this week In a march llirougli the Shaw nas designated about 50 national
feudl districts of Kentucky. Those who bunks in various parts of the country as
will ride with staff Captain Escoin and depositories of public funds and or
Colonel Haly have arrived here In dered about $4,000,(XX) deposited with
rough rider uniforms.
The officers them. Most of the distribution was in
will work In Kentucky, Tennessee and the cotton and grain growing districts.
Virginia.
WEAITIER OUT OF JOINT.
WAS SICK OF LIVING.
Adams, Mass., Sept. 15.—'The body of
Sylvester Packard, 81 years old, a
farmer, living In Savoy, was discovered
at tile homo of a relative in this town
with hla throat cut. Packard had been
beard to say that be was sick of living.

Littleton, N. H., Sept. 15.-Aft. r
week of severe frosts and cold, a hot
wave has struck the north country
which Is unprecedented for this time
If the year, It being the hottest of the
*iitlre season and not a breath of nlr
sUrrijaa.

NUMBER 18
KILLED BY ELECTRIC CAR.

FAIRFIELD WON.
Took the Game Saturday by a Score of
Six to Nothing.

ERRORS LOST THE GAME.
Farifleld Was Outbatted but Excelled
in the Field—Fine Work by Both
Pitchers.

Fairfield did the trick at last win
ning from Waterville Saturday cu the
new grounds by a score of 0 to 0.
Both Coombs and Leahy pitched
spleudid ball, the former having a
little the best of it if anything, buc the
latter had the best support. The
Fairfield man who said after tho game,
“O, we’ve got Coombs’ measure now,
ho can’t wiu another game against
us,” evidently allowed his enthusiasm
to blind him to tho facts. Coombs
only allowed Fairfield four with a
total of six hits, struck ont’seven men
aud gave uo bases ou balls. Pretty
fair pi tolling. Leahy wasibattod for
five with a total of six, only struck
out five men aud gave two bases ou
balls. Also good pitohiug but hardly
BO good as.Coombs.
But where was the game lost then ?
That is easily seen by a glance at tho
score book. Waterville has been very
fortunate this season in having what
few errors she made count for little
or nothing in the soore, but ou Satur
day every one counted, the last two
being good for several runs.
Fairfield’s first run oamo in tho
fourth iuuiiig. Wallace got two
bases ou Nolau’s error at first aud
stole third. The next three men wont
out in order but Wallace was able to
mako home on tho putout of Lord at
first. There was a gift of one.
The other five runs oame in the
ninth. Wallace again roaohed first
on an error, Connors’, aud got to
second ou a bunt by Rawsou, Coombs
being unable to field tho ball there in
time to head him off. Then oame Lord
who took first on Britt’s error.
Boardmau tlien cracked out a single
and after MoGovern’s saorifice, Bry
ant, the new man from the Bath Iron
Works team, lined one to right field
that was good for three bases and
everybody toored. Bryant aoorod on
an out at first.
Waterville got only two men as far
as thiru base during the game. Fairfield playing practically an errorless
game and Leahy keeping the hits well
scattered. Tho game was practically
a revor.sal of Thursday’s gaiue when
Waterville had all the best of tho luck
aud shut out Fairflela. Of course the
talk among a few_, croakers that tho
game was thrown is nothing but rot.
Fairfield has live new men for the
rest of tho games among them being
Piatt and Josselyu pitchers, aud if
anybody thinks tlioro wont bo some
hot baseball for the next two weeks
let bim guess again. And it won’t bo
all Fairfield’s way either, as some
people seem to be willing to propheey.
'The score:
FAIRFIELD.
nb. r. li. tb. po. a. o.
Wallace, cf
1 2
ti 0
4 0 0
Rawson, ss
4 1112 10
Lord, 2b
4.100111
Bourdiiiaii, 3b 4 1
1 1
0 2 0
McGovern, o
3 0
0 0
6 0 0
Bryant, If
4 11 3 !i
0 0
Havey, lb
4 0
0 0 8 0 0
Allen, rf
4 011
3 0 0
Lenliy, p
3 0
0 0
1 1
0
Totals

34 (! 4 (1 27
WATERVILLE.
ab. r. h. tb. jio.
Cowing, o
4 0 0 0
Phelan, of
4 0 2 2
Britt, lb
3 0 0 0
'i’aylor, If
3 0 0 0
Coombs, p
4 0 0 0
Conners, 2b
4 0 1 2
Goode,3 b
4 0 1 1
Nolan, 88
4 0 0 0
Nowonbam, rf 3 0 1 1_. 1

6

Lewis Brooks, aged 20 years, sou of
Joseph Brooks, living ou Veteran
Court in tills city, was crushed to
death beneath a trolley oar at Farmingdalo, Snuday night.
Brooks had been visiting friouda
in Gardiner and on Snuday with 'a
friend, William E. Dill, had been out
to Pleasant noud in Hn Howell to
spend the afternoon, returning to
Dill’s Iiomo in jr'armiugdalo in tho
evening.
Brooks intended to return to his
home in this oity ou tho Pnllman and
decided to take an electric car up to
Augusta aud there take tho Pullman
Ho loft Dill’s honso aooomiiauiod by
Dill aud made counootioiis with tho
eleotric leaving Gardiner for Augusta
at 10.16 o’clook at tho toot of North
street. Tho two young men hurriedly
sliook liauds and Brooks in attempt
ing to board tho car while it was iu
motion went beuea*-h tho wheels aud
was crushed to death before tho
motormau could stop the car. Tho oar
had to be lifted with jacks before the
dead mau could bo removed aud taken
to an nnaertaking cstablislimont,
where examination by a physician
showed that Brooks bad been badly
orushod about tho chest, botli hips
broken and bruised aud his right olieok
lacerated. A ooronor’s jury was soon
afterward im])auolod and an inquest
was iield this morning.
Brooks’ father was notified soon
after the accident and wont to Gardi
ner on
tho Pullman Monday,
roturuiug with his sou’s remains tliis
forenoon. Tho funeral sorvioos wore
be held Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock
at St. Francis do Sales ohurch. The
deceased loaves a father and motlier,
three brothers aud four sisters.
REV. MR. NICHOLSUN'S ANNIVER
SARY.

Today,
Wednesday,
tho Rev.
Mr. Nicholson, Rector of St. Mark’s
Episcopal church iu this city, begins
tho celebration of tho tenth anni
versary of his ordination to thoPriestliood. Sorvioos will bo hold at St.
Mark’s ohqroh and will be partici
pated iu by many of the clergy of the
Diooese. They will consist of Holy
Oommunion at 7.80 a. m., Matins at 0
a. m. Solemn High Oolobratiou of the
Holy Euoliarist at 10.80 a.m., Even
song at 6 p. m. Tlie service at half
IJost ton is the principal anniversary
service, aud tho ollioiacing clergy
will bo tlio following, with tho Right
Rev., tho Bishop of Maine, poiitillcating:
Celebrant, Rov. Geo. Bruce Nioliolson. Rector of St. Mark’s oliurch.
Deacou, Rov. Goo. F. Dogoii of Au
gusta.
Sub-deaooii, Rov. Walter O. Stewart
of Bath.
.
Master of ceromouios, Rov. Russell
Woodman of Rookiand.
Preaelior, Rov. Chas. Follon Loo of
Newoa.stlo.
Clergymen from Portland, Bruns
wick and elsowhoro will al.so bo
present.
Adlam’s Communion service in I?
will lie sung by (ho vested olioir of
the church, and a solo setting of tho
twenty-third Psalm by S. Liddio will
be rondored at the Offertory.
Next Sunday the Reotor’s soruiQii
will bo ba.sod upon his oxporionoes in
the ministry, and tho Commomoi'utioii
will ho brought to a close bv a roeop.
tion given by Rov. Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholson, to tho mombors of tho
1 parish next Monday evening from
eight to ten.

a. o.
0

0
0

0
6
2
1

3
0

Lewis Brooks of This City Was
Crushed to Death Sunday Night at
Fanningdale.
^

0

Totals
33 0 6 0 27 11 3
Innings
.
-1 2 3 4 6 It 7 8 9
Fairfield
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 6—(1
Waterville
0 0 000000 0—0
Stolen bases—Plielau, Britt, 'Taylor;
Wallaoo.
'Two-base liit—Conners
Tlireo-baso hit—Bryant Sacriiiou liit—
McGovern. Base ou balls. Off Leahy,
Taylor, Britt. Struck out—By Leahy,
Coombs 2, Cowing, Phelan, Britt; by
Coombs, McGovern 2, Havoy 2, Lord,
Allen, Leahy. Time Hi. 60m. Um
pire, Carrigan. Attoudauoe, 600.

POMERLEAU-COYNE.

'Tlie marriage of Miss Etta Pomorloau to Edward M. Coyne, both of
tliis oity,
occurred 'Tuesday at
7 o’clock at St. Francis de Sales
churoh, Rov. Fr. Narcisso Cliarlaud
performing tho ooromoiiy. Miss Addio
Tallouso was bridesmaid aud James
Ooyi^, a brother of tho groom, was
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Coyne loft
ou tho regular morning train over
tlio Augusta route for 'a short wed
ding trip, aooomiittuied by a shower
of good wislies from their friends.
Mrs. Coyne has boon a saleslady for
several years at the W'ardwoll-Emory
store. Mr. Coyne is a iireniaii ou
tho Maine Central. They wore hand
somely remembered with some flue
wedding gifts.

fr

SAVED HIS FINGER.

OUTLOOK IS BETTER,
Many Textile Estab'isliments to Start

Tlio FnHIifiil Itrnliinnn Fell* flowever* 'I'lifit tie lln<l \,oni. C'ltMlcs

i

Up Next Week.

THE

SEASON

OF

CURTAILMENT

Promises to Be Soon Brought
to a Close.

Bostfiii.
12.—1 •cspilp tiu’ eoiitiiHiciI lii;;li scllni;; prii-e iil r.iw cullnii
111 tlie iiiiu'Uel and the diiiliii'ss in nianulaetilfcd fotlniis icpnided 1/j' tiie iiiei'enidile ayciieh-f, tlie indiistnal onllnuU
ill till' textile ieiitre.s of .Ne"’ Knjzlaiid
lias distiiietl.v iininoved siiar a weel;
tt"o. Ite^diiiiing .Meiai.i.v, I'.iil Ititer
wiil iiial;e a in t j;ain of
l,unti,tlUO
spindie.s in operation, tvitli a eorrofcliondiiis' inereasu in liands oliiidojed,
liioiio.i iiiil into till- [loi Ivot' 111' worklii;.Maen, and r.iw iiiati'rial turiieil into
fin.-in d piodllef.
More tiiaa Ilia'I, it appears that fne
season of eiirlailnieiit is ne.irinp: an < nd
in I'ali Uiter, and lliat
lien tlie inlli.s
tlial are to li" idle next r\ivU start up
again it will 1k‘ !(■ run on tlie normal
hasis. New 1'.( dford mills aI'e ag.i in in
ueeipt of snilieieiit orders to l.eeii iho
plants ill oiieralioii.
'I'he^e reports Iroiutlietwo eotton
centres of soullu'astern .Mass leliiisetts
are ('Siieei illy eiitsiuraaing, sincii it: is
from tliis s's-lion that eome also tiie
most pessimislie reports.
'J'lie northern New Knglatid cotton
centres siieiii eoiilideiit and contented
Willi their indiislri.il prospeits. Lowell
has Iweii running full sinee tiie strilte,
(Hid no siirn ol lurtailmeiit is visible.
'J'lie .N'asluia mills stalled tills week,
■nilli iM^U- I'otlon eiiougli to carry the in
cvei- till 1 lee. L when llieir itgelits
oiil'ieipato lower prices.
Tlier? is no
cliange in the salisfaelory siltialion at
Maiieliesler. ivliere tlie mills li.ue laid
little tiroiible. 'I'lie Hamilton niills at
Ainesliiiry liave elirlaihd pn dnetioli
to about one-lialf the normal output;
but, on the other hand, t'.i o I.i wiston
mills wliiili liave been closed lane
completed all arrangements to open
ligain iht‘ lirsi of next nionlli having
been abli' to liti.v I'ollontit living ii.iei's.
11 i.- true tlia I condilio.is in the cotton
mill bu.slness are not yet lelurned to
1 ornial. ('olloii is hiah ami cottons are
low.
I!y eurl«iinient. vohiiil.iry ami
loreed liy strikes, the stock of luaiiufaetiir‘\l cottons has been lessened; but
the prices of the i.'W niat'M'ial may li<?
lllllnenei'd bv tlie re)ior!ed slant and
Inferior crops in (I'rtaiii si'clioiis.

TllL

FALL

IlIVLU

OF'I LOOK.

Fall I!i\er. Mass.. S‘|i1. 12.—(oiu' mil
lion more eotton spindles will run in
Ihill Kiver next week tiain ran tliis;
Dlnu more opeiatives will wor.k. .'sTti.Omi more will be paid out in wages;
24IMI na.re bales of (ottoil will be used;
(llld 12'..0(111 more pieei iofeloiii will iie
•made, it a Pile I rs now as il the uiea ter
part oik the season ol eiirtailnieiit in
this cii.v was o\( 1, and il is eonliiienily
expected Ibal s.ion 11.,' mills will p,luniiiim steadil.i. with 1 he e.\i opt ,on ol
those eiigau.'d in in.-lalliiig i ■ w ma
chinery.
\id all tile mills will run iii'Xl "oek
however. I’ive eoi por itions. operaliiig
siwi 11 mills, will slop jir'ibii (Ion.
Tbo',- invoh I d a re I he .'. merie;i e i.luen
company, f'dall'in d, ('er'iell, Liil In r a ml
lioldef ('ll.v .\o. 1. '1 liey operate a bout
BUli.oiitl spindles, as against alMiiil Lhdd.ooil idle Inis wee';.
'I'lie li\e < nrporations emplo.v ab,nil 2(l(i(i-iperalives
wlio will be idl,’, as ."uainsl abotit 12,01)11 do; Ing th, pres, :.t week.
(If He siw en 111 bis w ideli ,ire to sbri
down m \l week Hie Cornell and .s'.taffor 1 eanm'l spnt op.•main iiitilliioir
Iicw boiler pi,lilt', now in process of
coiislnieti in. h.i\e been (on.plot 'd
'J'liis may lie-in two or Hin e weeks
The \\'..nipanoag mill.-of late liave bci n
doing Hieir etirlaillng by .sliuHin.’ d.iwn
lllteriliite Weel-.s. 'I'lie.; will ( on niellee
ninning stead.v on .Aloud.i.v. 'rla'nierloan linen mills will start up a'g.iin
Kciil. 21.

GOOD

OF'l'LOOK

AT

N.\1-11FV

Nashua. N. IL. Sepl. 12.-Tls'ouHer.'.
for the cotton Imiustr.t in H is lil.i- il
coming season seems to be \ i.i p oin
Isiiig.
'I'lie Nashua .Mainf.ieiu'in,
company ttiid tlio .laekson comp. .i,\'s
mills started up this week, alti r beiim
fihiit down for eiglil dayi;, ami nri' i.ewluniilng In all departmenis wlHi a full
coiupleliient of lielp. Notwilhstaudilig
many of tli(> mills in Hiis (’eiion are
short in tlndr sii| ply of law .gatloii,
boHi eoriiorations liere are well laippill'd.
MILLS

IN’

FULL

ULAik’f.

Lowell, Mass., Sept. 12, -.Vo etirhillment In the iirodm lUm of the Lowi'll
cotton mills Is iiiiiui'liended. The mills
liave been running full time since the
strike w.'is called olf, and In an interview
the tment of one of the largest mills In
the city said lie kn(,>w of no probability
of any curtailinent, either In hoitrs of
labor or number of hands employed.
Sloivrr.

Mrs. Kingsley—You say you like col
ored servants better than white bocause they are slower, now Is that?
Mrs.
takes them longer to
leave.—Tox^ and Country.
The deepest part of tJio Mediterra
nean Is near Malta. 'I'lie depth is 14,180

feet

One (lay a Bniliinan aeeldentally
touehed sonu' iinolean oli.jeel wltU his
little finger. The Ilraliman tin ip.lit that
now. Ids little linger having hecoine un
clean, any snh.slanee which It would
touch would be also rendered iiiieleiin
and thus make him nil unclean man.
iSeelng no other way to gel out of the
pernpo he resolv('(l to get the offending
member nmpntatod. FortbwIHi bo went
to n carpenter and explained to him
that unless the linger was cut olT be
(the r.rahn.an) was unnhle to take food.
The carpenter tried to dissuade the
devotee and urged that an application
of somo drops of w.itcr from the sa
cred river Gnnga wonid make the lin
ger once men' holy, hut the I’rahman
persisted. 1I(* said that the linger was
of no lisp to him any longer and that
he would not rest until It was severed.
As a llnal recourse the carpenter re
solved )p play Ills awkryard customer a
trick. He told tiie Itriiiiman to put his
Jlnger on an anvil and to look to the
sky while the wound wat) inflicted.
The Ilralmian did so. The carpenter
took lip a hatchet and gave the linger
a smart blow with tin' hack of it. This
elicited it cry''Of p'lin from the pa
tient. who at once put Hie finger in Ills
niontli to allay tin' agony. The carpen
ter. lauglllng, cxiihilncd to the Brah
man that the blow had missed and the
little fiiiger was still entire; and. worst
of all, HicyBrahimin had doHIed himself
liy ptiUlng th(' linger into his mouth.
B'lie ohligiiig oiiertitor, luorrnver, offer
ed to perform the oiiertilioii once move,
hut the Brahman had had ('iiongli pain
'for the nonce and deellm'd with thanks.
—Golden Bonny.
.Some yiiiwloelK* History.

BURN ^lASSACRE

Glenmood flange

R
Policy of Turk sh Albanian Soldiers
In Adriaiiople [listrict.

Does not Overwork the
cook, and the cook can=
not overwork a QIen=
wood Range.......................
Think this over.

OLD AND YOUNG SUFFER ALIKE.

Greeks Join Bulgarians In War
Against Turks.

Sofia, Si'pt. 12.—The .. revoliitlonarj
headiiuartofs hero has r(!(;(iivid from
Burgas nows of fearful atrocities com
mitted by tlio Turkish Albauiaii soldiers
in tl.o yilayct of Adrtaiiojilo. A S(iuadlou of ’Turkish cavalry whicu has boeii
opcraling near tho Bulgarian frontior
intorc(‘ptcd and slaughtered fugitives
attciiniiting to cross into Buigaria.
Sixty Bulgjirlatis’ivci'o killed within
three kiloiiietr('s of tho froiilior. Tho
whole district ol J.oseiigrad is Tiled
xvlth Alliiiiiian troops, w ho are buniiiig
xilliiges and mas.saereing the inhabi
tants. Eiglity families floeiiig' from
various villages towards tlie froiilio.i
have been literally cut to pieces b.'
Turliisli soldiers during tile last few
days. Htimlred.-i of old iiieii. xvomen and
cliildren of tlie discriet of iaiseugrad
liave crossed Hie froiitiei.
A large body of infantry and cavalry,
witli lliroo mountain batteries, altacked an insurgent band :ii Hie moun
tains alxive fasiliivo. Tlu' insurgents
awaited tlie near approaeli of tlie troops
and tlieii linrled bomlis at lliein. After
two liotirs’ lighting Hie Turks w(‘re
forced to retire with tiie loss of 2t men
killi'd and many wotinded. 'Tbe losses
of Hie insurgent force weri’ slight.
'Tlu' first iiidieafion of Hie Greeks
aiding the liulgiirians against 'I’urkey
ajipears in a circular addressed b.v tlie
general stall' of tbe Eiglitli ievolution
ary district to Hie Greek towns and xillagi's in the vllM.vet of Adrianople. It
oxiiressed pleasure at lieariiig that tho
Greeks dt'sire to .iolii tlie Bulgarian
bretliren in tiie fight for liberty and invit('s Hie Greeks to semi deb gates to
fqrimilate plans for joint action.,
'Tlio mixed population of Greeks and
Bulgarians in I,") villages of tlie dist'det
of Kosliir liave joined tlie insurrection.

21 Main St., Waterville,
CASH OR EASY TERMS.

WE PAY FREIGHT.

Wlioil you si art for the woods this Fall to get
A our door, Don’t Fail to take---------

A SAVAGE HIphE

IVhat is the history of the mustache?
In Greece tmd Koine no inust.aches
were worn witlauit beards, but in the
coiupK'iing days of Hi(‘ Koiuan empire
with you, ‘’They Are It”—And We are Head
several lial^ civlllr.ei] rii^'('!5 who Intel
come partlaJl.v "timber tlie influence’^ of
quarters for Them. 'SVe carry a full line of Load
the Uoinans and who wished to be rid
pf the name of barbari. or wearers of
ed (Shells, Cartridges, Knives, Coats, Leggings etc.
beanTs, attempted to sliave in imitation
of their eoiKpK'rors; but, as they had
very Imperfpet huplements for Hie purjiose and as Hie upper li)) is notoriousl.v
the hardest jiart of ilio face to shave in
the ease of an.v one poorly skilled in the
art, Hk'.v were tumble to make a clean
joli of it and left a (pmntity of hair on
the tipper lip.
'I'his mark was characteristie of sev
eral nations on tlie confines of Roman
civilization, of Hie Ganls in inirticulnr,
of tl,e liaclens and some otiiers. The
FRANCE TAKES ACTION’.
Latin language lias no word for mustiielu'. This barbarous accident was
Baris, Seiit. 12.—TIic orders to liave a
unworthy of Iho honor of a Roman naval division read.v to sail for the
name.—Exchange.
Levant are tlie result of the recom- +
ineiidatioiis of tlie French amba.ssador
Tile ntillior Hour.
at Constantinople to liave a strong
It is a cufions fact that xvith almost force in readiness.
Tlie for.'ign ofiice
every generation the dinner hour ha.s Is witliout furtlier information from
undergone a change, the principal meal Beirut and eoiielndes that the crisis has
A household necessity for preserving Fruits, Cider,
of the day being eaten at dilTerent pe passed. But the olhclal report that it
Pickles, Catsup, etc.
riods, from 10 o’clock In the morning Is possible that the Musstilinans may
until 10 o’clock at night, 'rhe author attack the Christian popiiiition of
of “The I’loasun's of the Table”-points Constantinoprei liasteiH'd llu' issnaiiee of
It is invaluable for use hi cooked fruits, a tablet added to
out that ill England 400 dr ."OO years the order. A mimbi'r of flip oilicors tind
§ each })int will admit of their being opened from time to
ago iK'oplo tool; four meals—breakfast men being on li'iive of absein e the ships
at 7, diniK'r at 10, supiier at 4 and liv- of tile division tireparing to sail liave
time, and even if the jars are not air tight will prevent
er.v at .S, In Eniiiee In the tbirteenth secured fill! eon.iili'ineiils bv drafting
fermentation
and loss. Price 50c and ^1.00. For sale by
eentnry 1) in th(' morning wits the din from (illier slaps. ii is si'ini-oflieially
ner liotir; Henry \TL dim'd at 11. In stated Halt Ha' Freiieii naval division
Cromwell's rime 1 o'clock bad come ,to wdll also oiiei'ate til .sialoniea and other
be Hie fasliionabie lionr and in Addi points, for Hie iirdteetion of Freiicb
son’s day 2 o'eioek, wbicli gradually residents in Jlacednnla.
was transfoviiK'd into -t. Rope found
AS HEARD IN I.OMiON.
fault with Lady Suffolk for dining so
late as 4. Eonr and ." eontliUK'd to bo tlii'
I.omlon. Sept. 12.—Tlie powers are
]i(iptilar dining hours among the aris
tocracy until the second deeadt' of the evid('ntl.v still ex Tting pressure botli at
One year as a ])aiiiter does not make a first class workman.
iiinet('('uth (".'utury, when dinner was Cotistanlinoiile ttnd Sofia to tivert a
further postiinucd, from which p(‘riod 'J'lireo-B.idgarian war, aiiiiareiiHy with It requires a well It'iirnod trade and years of practice.
it has sicadby conliniicd to encroach some tei(i|)orar.v stiee('ss; but meaiiliine
We have sevortd nu^n in our onqiloy avIio are skilled
tin inereasiiigi.v terrilile tale of atrocities workmen.
upon the evening.
We tilso have a conqilete line of wall paper, paints,
eommilted in Maced,uiiti sliow s 11.al the
mouldings,
varnish
etc. Call and see us.
situation is daily becoming ttggr.ivated.
A nilYerence.
'Till' news Hail a Freiieli t-Ciiiadroii is
Miss Barenvenue—Are you going to going lo Hie Levaiil is ttl.so (■ia;t.Mi'r('d
&
tlie inuslcalo at the De Squallos’ to otninotis, gi'ri H'is
by H
Treneli
night?
govei'iim ait will ])rob.ibl.v be billowed
Miss Utaplace—I don’t knoxv. Are by similar tietioii on tlie [lart o*' ’lie
they going to have music or Is Gwendo otlier powers.
lyn going to sing?—Exchange.
’I'll.' Turkisli embass.v. in LoiKbiii in
its deiiiiil, issiK'd daily, ol Turkish
atroeilie.s, decl.-m'S t lo bi' “absolutely
I.tre .\fler Heiitli.
A German biologist has bi'cn investi false that (iltomaii trooiis ar(' burning
gating the (pie.sHon of the activity of villages, file tnitlii lieing Hial it is IJie
iiiiimal bodies after death and has pub Hiilgariiins, wlio, at Hie aiiiirnacli of tlie
lished some suggeslive eoiieliisions. „ It trooiis, use explosives to litirn Hie vilappears that death Is not inslantaiie- h'.ges liefore letitiiig tlieni ami Hk'o ,ieous throughout the physical organism, ctise Hie Ttirkisii Irooiis of such
for It has been (ibsorv(‘d Hiat many of abomiiialile deeds.”
the (Un’ereul tissues eontimie aetlve for
RESHH) HAD A “BULL.”
a eonslderable perupd after the time
when lb(‘ animal is assumed to b(‘ dead,
Coiistantiiioidi',
Si'iit.
12.—’Telepartlenlarly in Hie ease of the lower an
grams
from
Beiriil
sbile
that
calm
con
imals. Cells from the brain of a frog,
for example, bave been kept alive for tinues then', but Hint many shops'nro
over a wei'k when held In certain solu closed. Nazim Ba.sba is act lug with
tions, and the heart of a frog has lieeu energy and has i.i.ide many arrests and
At greatly reduced prices. Norfolk Suits, Sailor Suits,
known to beat for many hours after be has expelled a score of snspected (icring removed from the dead body. Tho Rons. Minister Leishman’s demand for
Two
Piece Suits, Three Piece Suits and Sailor Norfolk
hearts of turtlek and snakes will boat tho dismissal of iteshhl Btisha, the vail
of
Beirut,
was
sn[ii)ort.>d
I
y
the
British,
for days or even a week after death.—
Suits.
French and Ittilian ‘imliasstidors nnd.
Harper’s Wax'kly.
owing to Reshld’s powerful inlluerce at
Marked down from iji’i.OO to $1.50.
the ylldi/, kiosk, it nei-dt'd mueb diplo
One 'Wns Knongli.
“
“
“
2.50 to 2.00.
“You love my daughter?” said llio old matic pressure, eombined with th(> pres
ence
of
the
Amei’Ietin
sttuadniV..
to
se
“
“
“
R.OO to 2.25. '
man.
“Love her!” ho c.xclaiined passionate cure tho neeeiitanee of the demand.
“
•
“
“
3.50
to 2.50.
ly. “Why, I could die for l)cr! For one
FERDINAND IS SCARED.
soft glance from those sweet eyes I
“
“
4.00 to 3.00.
xvould hurl myself from yonder cliff
Berlin, Sept. 12.—A dispatch from
5.00 to 3.50.
and perish, u bleeding, brulst'd muss,
Sofia says that Brliico Ferdinand has not
upon tho rocks 2(X) feet Itolow!"
These are great bargains for school wear. We so
yet returiu'd to the capital nnd that be
Tho old man shook bis head.
“I’m Bomotlilng of n liar myself,” ho Is in seclusion at the castle of Euxlnolicit an examination.
said, “and one Is enough for a small grad, all the approaches to tlie castle
being strongly guarded. All the purfamily like mine."
lyors for the royal cstahllshmout. it
ESTABLISHED 1853.
IS addiHl, are searched before entering
Ilia Bad MeiiinrT'.
“I Bupiiose," said tho condoling neigh the castle. It Is asserted h.eretlml the
bor, “that you wllbereot a handsome Bulgarian enlilnet is pliiyliig on Urlhc'*
monument to your husband’s mem Ferdinand’s fears.
ory ?”
NOT COMING ’TO AMERICA.
“’To Ills memory!” echoes tho tearful
PRIOE; OZvO'X'HIE^ReS*
widow. “Why, poor John hadn’t any.
London, Sept. 12.—’The IirlH.sh ad
ox
(a'X'ROS'X',
I was sorting over some of tho clothes miralty iiuthorlzi's a contrmllolionof the
he left today nnd found the pockets statement that a British sciiiadroii will
full of letters I ha(J given him to mall.” visit the Utiled Slates.

I-<ook

Ovojt*.

B. flRPUD&GO,
107-109 MAIN ST.

I

Preservit.

!

W. C. HAWKER & CO.

The Up-to-dat3 Druggists.

KENMISON

NEWELL, 76'Temple St.

SPECmU SflItE
OF

BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S

J. PEflVY

I

.

•.

J-* r (^-H-

r”
’Vj

&

BROS.

I

EVEN A CHILD
Takes a hath if they can take it in
their own way. I have a large line of
Sponges, Soap and Chamois just receiv
ed, which you can buy at almost your
owu price. Call aud judge for your-'"
self. To introduce Violette do Parme
Soap, au iuiported soap wiiich sells
for 26o, I sliall for a limited time give
oue oake with every puroliaso amount
ing to oue dollar. A pleased customer
is my best ad.

wr.
48 Main St.

llcirUtcreil Plmrmnclst.
~
• Tol. M

He! Water Boilers
We are putting in a central steam
plant to lieat all our greenhouses aud
our resideiicfs. Const queutly we have

FOR SALE CHEAP
One Portable and T wo
Standard Sectional Hot
^
Water Boilers.
They are of most approved C(jii.
sfuction, enlireiy satisfactory working
aud good couditiou. A first-class opportuu'tv to jmi in a modern heating
apparatus into your residence, store of
small manufaetorv. Call and see us.

H. R. Mitchell & Son,
City Greenhouses,
Tlighwood .St.,
Whtervillo Me,

Bargains in Real Estate
1 am offering this week a six
room house nearly new on Hillcrest Street, comer of Boutellc,
Ave., ■with double lot, will be
sold at a bargain. ~
Also 1 1-2 story house on
cool street, near the electric cars,
six rooms and good cellar, uith
shed room aud stable, lot 112
feet deep, price very Ion .
A house on Pleasant Street,
corner of Western Ave., with
or without extia lot, convenieiii
for two families, flush closets
and city ivater, twelve rooms,
llld large lot, piust be sold, also
several other houses and lots,
different localities. I have also
for rent a Hall on Main Street.
For anything in Real Estate,
enquire of

HORACE PERKINS)
94 Main St., Waterville.

WOOD and COAL
Lime, Cement, Hair,Drain
Pipe, Fire Brick, Pressed
Hay and Straw.
Down Town Offlmi W. P. St«wart A Oo.l
Wlnilow Offlooi Alien & pollard.

Office, Corner of Main and
Pleasant Streets.

e. s. aooD & CO.,
Waterville, Maine.

account by itself entries under that
heading being read to sliow tho faot.
H. D. Bate.“, for a groat many
years auditor of first the town and '
then of the city, was the first witness!
called. Ho testified briefly to tlie i
expenditure of nioiioy by town and I
oity on parks and on Meiiument Park. |
Hon. Natliaiiiel Meader testified to
being a member of the coiiimitteo of
the Soldiers’ Monument Association
which selected tlio site for tho moiinmeut. Ho understood the.v selected
tho whole burying ground lot for the
THE SITE INSPECTED.
modern big game RtFLES
purpose, placing the
moimiiieiit
have an established reputation. They embody every good and up-towhere it staiias and iisiiig tho re
date feature desirable in a sporting rifle, and are made in all desirable
mainder ns a iiark.
calibers. _We know that you can do everything with a Winchester that
Hoii. Perhniii S. Henld was next
Testimony Brought Out To Show The
you can with any, practical rifle made, and do it a great deal better
besides. Buy a Winchester and use Winchester make of cartridges,
called. Ho was a member of the G.
Old Burying Ground Was Made a
if you want a reliable equipment.
A. R. and of tlio Soldiers’ Aloiiumeiit!
Public Park.
f'llKK—Send for our 100-}Hige Illustrated catalogue.
Association. Tlie latter died after
WINCHESTtR repeating ARMS COMPANY. N EW HAVE N, CON N.
completing its work. Ho lias lived
on Park street 30 years and is familiar
Tlie hearing on the petition of Mrs.
witli the history of the park which
Harriott P. Ware for an injunction to
lias been maintained as such and kept
restrain the Carnegie Free Library
a'ld cared for by the city since it
committee and its contractors from
being sot apart lor tho monument. It
erecting a library building on Monu
has been used ns a jmrk nearly 30
ment Park as proposed took place Sat
years and has borne signs oxiilioitly
urday before Judge W. P. Whitecalling it Sloniimout Park.
house of the'Supremo Judicial Court.
Hon. M. C. Foster testified to buy
There was quite n large attendance
ing a lot on tlie west siae of tho i ark
of interested listeners when the pro
and erecting a dwelling house there.
ceedings were opeiit d.
The great advantage of the lot was '
Hon. Charles P. .Tohmsoii who ap
its location next to an o|ioii ]nib!io j
peared for the plaintiff read the bill of
park. The house was .set some ways!
ooniplaiiit which was as follows:
back because it was understood it'
'"U’'- 'i UV’"'' -ill*-' /«!!
would ahvayk have an outlook over ,
Harriett P. Ware of Watervillo in
the oouiity of Keiiubeeo and state of
this open jiark.
Maine, odmplaiiis against Cyrus W.
At tho openinu of the afternoon ses
Davis, Charles H.
Barton, Fred
sion Mr. Johnson produced more
Pooler. Arthur Dnviau, Augustus
oity reports. Judge Wliitehouso asked
Marshall. Leslie P. Loud. S. S.
Brown, George Fred Terry, Frank
a question or two and answers of I
Rediiigtoii and Horace Puriutoii and
counsel made it clear that his claim 1
Amos E. Purintou, all of said Waterwas that by the reiieated acts of the
ville, the said Horace Puriutoii and
Tlio nickel rails on the Quaker Kange
Amos E. Purintou being copartners
Hon. Simon S. Brown, city .solioi- oity the land had been in effect dedi
under tlie firm name and style of
cated
to
public
u«e
as
a
park
altliougb
Model are put on without bolts, easy to re
Horace Purintou and Company and tor, as counsel for defendants, read a not perhaps formally.
Acts speak
reply to the bill of complaint in
says:
1. That she is the owner of real wliioli he claimed first, the plaintiff louder than words and the oity did move when blaoking*.
estate in said \Vatervillc consisting of must prove ownership of the property so appropriate this lot and it has
a valuable liou.se aud lot and bounded
been maintained as a public park for
ou tlie north by Park street and 'and where she lives; 2(1, denied that all 27 years. By this ooutiiiued conduct
of John P. Merrill; on the east by a bodies have been removed from the
public park known as Monument old burying ground ; 3d, admitted that private iiartios may have gained cer
Park; ou the south by lands of Ed a soldiers’ monument was allowed to tain rights. Mr. Joliiison thought he
ward Ware, Hattie A. Howard and
had no need of iiitroduoiiig farther
Gilbert Whitman, and ou the west by be erected on tlie old burying ground
evidence in this direction as the court
and
that
on
several
ocacsions
the
land of J. F. Merrill.
At end of bri(lfi;e, AVinslow.
2. That said Monument Park con grass aroniid the monument has been evidently did not need it. He how
tains about three (8) acres and is out at the city’s expense; 4tli, denied ever put in a joint vote of tlio council
bounded on the north by Park street;
of 1894 ordering signs placed ou the
on the east by Elm street; on the that Monument Park was ever dedi parks under wliioli “MonumentPark”
south by land of the president aud cated or laid out as a public park;
trustees of Colby College, on which 6tli, recited tlie fact that the park was placed upon certain signs erected
Coburn Classical Institute is situated; location was submitted to a public u]X)ii it.
and ou the west by said laud of the
Various deeds were put in showing S. iV.
meeting of voters and approved with
plaintiff.
3. That the lot of laud iiiolnded out dissent by them; Gtli, denied that Mrs. Ware’s title aud its derviatioii.
Dana P. Foster who had lived ou
within the limits of said Monument the erection of the building as pro
Park was formerly a burying ground posed would interfere with the plain Park street all his life with the excep
Office on flain St., Near Freight Depot.
but that its use as such was abantion of tliree years testified to his
tiff’s
enjoyment
of
her
dwelling
honse
doued more than forty vears ago, aud
the bodies buried therein wore re and finally demurred and alleged the knowledge of tho use of the park and
CELEBRATED 20th ANNIVERSARY.
moved ;
court had no jurisdiction or authority its being cared for by the oity.
That in the year 1876, a Soldiers’ in the ease.
W. H. K. Abbott who came here 28
Monument was erected upon said lot,
Mr. Johnson made a lirief opening years ago said he crossed the park W, S. Heath Relief Corps Held Forth
and said lot was laid out as a public
With a Glad Time Friday.
park and has over since been used as address for the plaintiff based on the six or eight times a day for eight
SMALLEY &. WHITE.
such, that the town of Watervillo in petition. He claimed that since 1868 years aud liad been familiar with it
Two
decades
have
passed
since
W.
several years between the Vears 1876
over since coming here. He confirmed
a. Heatli Relief Corps was instituted
aud 1888 raisea, and appropriated .the whole of the old Burying Ground other witnesses.
had
been
sot
apart
for
the
use
of
the
money for the improvement and care
in this oity by Gardiner women, and
of said park, and for setting out trees Soldiers’ Monument assooiation and i O. E. Matthews who has lived here in all tliat time tho women of tho
1 42 Main St.
21
years
continuously
testified
corro
and laying out paths thereon, and had, since that time been understood
corps
linvo
dono
a
never
to
bo
for
since the year 1888, when Waterville to bo a public park and had been borating other witnesses as to tho use,
MAINE.
gotten work and liavo accomplished WATERVILLE
was incorporated as a city, its city
odre and designation of the parn.
government has annually raised and cared for by the town aud the city as
much
worth
celebrating
about.
Tho
Edward G. Meader who lias lived
AI10 C< n. S([ , !So. I’erviili, Me
appropriated a sum of money for the such.
liere
63 years was a member of tho 20tli anniversary was fittingly ob and Cell. Ave. Dover, N. II.
care and improvement of the same;
The points he made based on votes
Tliat no buildings have ever been
Monument -rLSSOciatlou. That body served Friday when a largo dologaerected upon said park and nothing of the town aud of the oity govern never took care of tlie park or expend tiou from tho Relief Oorjis at Gardi
has been built thereon since its use ment were afterwards brought out. in
ner was invited to jiarticipate in tho THE LAST OF A Fiv MODS LINER.
as a burying ground was abandoned the testimony as will appear. Mr. ed any of tho money the oity ap tostivitios of tiio clay, among tho
Every one that is interested in tho
and it was deaioated to the purtwses Johnson showed that tJio Ware house propriated for it. Tlio nuderstaudiug
of a public park except a soldiers’ which figures in the ease was built by at the time was that the whole visitors'heing Mr.s. Mooro and Mrs. history of tho traiisatlautic si>rvioo
monument, which was placed upon the
burying ground was assigned for the Purnell, wlio instituted tlie local corps (and who is not?) will learn with a
easterly side thereof, but shade trees M. 0. Foster tlie year the monument
and Mrs. Thos. Sawyer of Philadel measure of regrot that the I'amous
have been set out on the same and was erected,on a small lot ou the west use of the association. On cross ex phia, the first president. Tlio cliartor
White Si or liiiur “Britannic” is now
cultivated, paths have been laid out side of the park. Mr. Foster sold it amination Mr. Meader said manv
membership
or
tlio
organization
engaged
upon lior last vo.Y’age, lueparaacross it by the town and afterward by
bodies remain in tho park as people
the city of Waterville the grass lias to Mrs. Ware, mother-in-law of the preferred to leave’them there turning numhered 17 persons, K) of whom tory to boiiig soiit to tlic hone-yard to
been mown at frequent intervals dur plaintiff for $7600. After her death
were present nt-tlio anniversary oxor- 1)0 broken ii]), says tho Scieiitilio
ing the summer time, aud said park Edward Ware bought it for $6000. down tho grave stones over tho graves. oises. A supper was served at 6
Amerioiui. 'i’his historic vessel will
Edward
Ware
was
thou
oallod.
Ho
lias been made attractive and pre After expending $4000 ou it Mrs.
served as an open space in said city. Harriott Ware acquired possession of testified to living here as a boy and o’clock after whioTi spooclies were long bo remembered as having ushered
4. That the house now owned by
subsequently and finally buying his made by Mrs. Purnell, Mrs. Evauder in tho era of the liigh-siK'ed, luxurithe plaintiff was erected upon said lot it. Mr. Ware bought additional land
Gilpatrick, Mrs. Thomas Sawyer and ouHl.y furiiisliod transutlaiitic liner
of laud adjacent to said park upon on the Park street side bnt the house present homo of tlie other heirs of his Commander Geo. Phillips of W. S.
with which wo aro fainiliur today.;
the west in 1876 at a large expense cannot be moved forward on account mother, paying $6(X)0 for their fourand located at the distance of about of restrictions against building in fifths interest. The location was tho Heath Post, tho members of which for tlio vorj’ latest vessels are merely
one linndrod (100) feet from Park
main oonsidoratioii whioh led him to body had also boon invited to attend. a dovoloiimeiit in size, speed, aiidoomstreet uiion which it fronts so that an I tlie deed from his grantor. He com
Mrs. Robinson of Winslow acted as fort of oortaiii features which woro
unobstructed view can be liad across mented briefly on the loss aud damage purchase and the outlook whioh was toastmistross in a very pleasing
first embodied in tliis sliiii. She is
shared
by
all
tho
easterly
rooms
in
said jiark to Park and Elm streets I whioli would ensue to the oomplaiiifurther remarkahlo because of tho un-'
from all the rooms upon the easterly aiit from the proposed structure,
the house including the parlor and manner.
side thereof and from a largo piazza
After tho post piaiidial oxoroisos the usiiaroiiduraiieo of her engines and
living rooms. Ho told of tlie wav in
wliicli was built upon the northerly j Mr. Brown called attention to the
Sons of Veterans and Ladies’ Aid boilers, whioh iiresent on instance of
whioh
ho
had
expended
$4000
in
im
side of the same so that the value of j fact that ^ho stakes as located ou the
said house and lot depends largely ; park are misleading. They mark tlie proving the property aud said the were bidden to join tho liapiiy throng continuous sorvico that, as far os wo
upon their location next to till'* open
proposed building would shut off en aud a musical and literary programme know, is without a iiarullel in tho
park which extends from it to Elm i looatiou as suggested by Mr. Purintou tirely ills view across tlie park and of was very suopossfully carried out, history of tho moroaiitilo iimriiio. It
street upon tlie east and Park street but that which the ooinmittoo deoided j
iuoludiiig instrnuioiital solos by Mrs. is not geiiorally known tliat tho en
upon the north and a walk was built ! upon was 80 foot farther away from | Elm street aud partially of Park
street. M”. Ware said he estimated F. M. Wheeler aud Mrs. Lura Patter- gines'and hoilors with which she is
from the same across said park to I the Ware house.
Elm street;
the library if placed there would re sou, vocal solos by 'P, Harold iiraiicli, now making her last voyage aeross
6. That the plaintiff’s husband I A recess was then taken and Judge duce the market valuo of the property readings by Mrs. Mary Saunders, an tho Athiiitio are tho siimo that were
purchased said honso and lot in IS'JO I Wliitoliouso with the counsel and
original poem bj’ Mrs. N. H. F’os.selt, imt into tlio boat hy tlie Ilarlandi &
for tlie sum of six tlionsand dollars others visited Monument Park and its 26 or perliaps 33 per oout. There was
and
remarks liy Capt. E. II. Emory of Wolf firm when sho was launohoa in
some objeotion as to his testifying
(6,000) aud siiioo' then has expended surroundings.
tho
Sous of Veterans, Norman K. 1874, or nearly thirty years tigo.
about four thonsaiid dollnis (1,()00) in
After tlioir return Mr. Johnson read what dhmago it would do to tlio Fuller, Esq., and others from tlio
its improvement as a home for himself
To tho “Britaniiio” helougs tho
property
for
lii.s
use,
but
Judge
and family and lie was led to purchase at length from records of the town
several organizations
roiiresonted. orodit of hoiiig the first lioat to rothe same and make said improvements aud oity of Watervillo showing that Whitohouse said there wore cases
by reason of tlie looatiou of the same, the w’liole burying ground was by wliero feelings were to bo cousiclorod A Booial hour followed this pro duco the time hoiwoen tJueuu.stowu
and the fact that it adjoined said
and that a law suit would not seouro gramme. Tho observances of tlio day and Sandy Hook to less than eight
]iark and commanded an unobstructed vote of the town March 13, 1866 “as adequate damages was one of the rea coiitribatod to oemout old ties all the days, Ifor ri'cord for tho easterly iiasview or the entire area of said park; signed to tlio use of tlio .Soldiers’
oloBor aud to (luickeu tho nitorest of sago being seven days and sixteen
that said real estate was conveyed to Monument Association, the. said sons for this prooeodiiig in equity.
liours.
Tlio “Goruianio, ” a sister
the plaintiff by her liusbaiid December ground to be under the control and The Judge asked Mr. Ware liow the all wlio attended in wliatover work ship
to “Britannic,” which was
they liavo to do for tho upbnilding
26, 1902.
crootioii of tho library wpuld affect
lauiicliod shortly after her, is still in
of tlieso lielpful iustitiiutions.
6. ’I?nat the City Council of Water direction of the selectmen. ’ ’ It was
tho Atlantic sorvico; but site has boon
ville by an order which was passed in voted to authorizo the removal of tlio the house for his use and lie said
re-oiigiiied and
ro-hoilored
aud
both of its branches aud approved by remains from the burying ground and eiuphatioally it would B)ioil it. Tliat
0,A.I3a70X«.X./^.
thoroughly brought up to date. Tho
the Mayor ot said city on July 7, 1908, as little attention was paid to tliis in aud his honse ou Winter street would
oldor lioat, howo'vor, has been steadily
Bear, tha
__^ The Kind /ou Hate Alwajfs
voted to erect a public library build
bo sold aud ho would leave town.
liruastiiig tho storm and stress of ttio
1868
tho
seleotmeu
were
directed
to
Blgnatoio
ing upon said park, and appointed as
transatlantic passage for twonty-nino
Latb in tho afternouu Judge Whitea oommittee to ooutraot for aud super oanse the remains to bo removed to
years witli lier original onginob and
intend the erection of said building, Pine Grove oemetory. The town had house said lie should require a little
boilers, and sliu has the remarkable
the Mayor of said city for the current given $1000 toward the erection of a time before auuoanoiiig his decisiou.
O .A. 8 a* O Xt X jOi. .
record of iiovor having missed a day
year, (jryuB VV. Davis, Charles H.
Tho Kind You Hate Always Bmjfi ill all tliat time tlirouKh acftideut or
There 1b more Ciitarrli lii tuis eectlon of the Bears the
Barton aud Fred Pooler, two mem monument whioh was unveiled in country
all other (llBCatioti put together,
breakdown. She lias roiiiaiiied nonbers of its present board of Aldermen, 1876. The town appropriated money amt until'Uiuu
Utu lakt tew years was Bupnuseil tu he
tinually at work oxcojit for two or
Arthur Daviau, Augustus Marshall for leveling off and fertilizing the Incurahlu. For a great niiiuy years docUirs pro
three weeks in each year, when she
a locardlseaiH! and iiresurlhed local
aud Leslie P. Loud, throe* members of park. In 1878 it voted $300 for the nounced.It
ruinedleB; and by constantly falling tu euro with
was taken off tlio route and ovorits present Common Oonuoil, and
Itcnl troatineut, prouoiiiiuud It Incurablo.
lianlod for tiio soasoii’s work. la the
improvement,
of
Monument
Park
by
Soleuee has proven catarrh tu hu a couritltutlun.
three members of the board of trustees
twoutj’-llve years from 1874 to 1899 slio
dlsuAse and Uiorefure reciulres vonstltutlunal
of the. Waterville Free Library As- name. In 1881 it raised money for at
made 260 round trips botwooii Now
Hull’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
Booiatiou to be selected by the other keeping aud improving Mouumeut treatment.
by F. J. Cheney &, Ou, Tuludo, UhlO, Is the only
York aud Liveriiool, crossing tlio At
For Infants and Children.
members of said oommittee, aud S. Park. The selectmen’s reports for coustltutlunal cure on tho market. It Is taken
lantic more than 6OO1 times aud travel
Internally tu doses from 10 drops to a teasiiuun.
S. Brown, George Fred Terry and
ful. It acts directly on the blood aud mucous
ing Qvor 1,800,000 miles, or sutlloiout
Flank Redingtou wore selected from subsequeut years and the oity reports surfaces
of tlie system. They offer one hundred
to make tho oircuit of tlio eartli over
said trustees to serve as members of since 1888 show frequent expenditures dollars for any case It falls to cure. Send for
Bears the
seventy times.
During lier long
and {esUmonlals.
said oommittee to be known as the ou the park and in the latter reports circulars
Address, F. J. CHENEY * CO.,',Toledo, O CHsnatoreof
period of sorvioo sho has carried witli»
Carnegie Free Library committee.
Sold by Druggists TSc,
out accident over 200,000 jiasseugorB.
And said committee by said vote of “Monameut Park “has bad a separate
Uall's Family Fills aro.the best. 3
the .“aid City Council was iiiktruoted
to erect said library building upon
such a portion of said jArk as they
might select as a site for the same.
7. That said committee has selected
as a site for said library building a
portion of said park next cost of the
plaintiff’s house, and have caused the
same to be marked by stakes; that
the westerly wa'l of said building as
located by said stakes will bo distant
about twenty (20) feet from the plnintiff’s easterly lino and about thirty
(80) feet from lier house, and will ex
tend further both toward the north
and the south than tlio plaintiff’s
tionse so that the view of said park
from said house toward Elm and Park
streets except for a small portion of
the latter street will be entirely out
off, aud said house by the erection of
said library building will be dhprived
of the free access of light and air
across said park, and said view aud
said free access of liglit aud air con
tribute largely to the value of said
bouse and lot.
8. That if said library building is
erected upon said (lark, the value of
the plaintiff’s said house and lot will
be greatly depreoiated and irreparable
injury will bo suffered by her.
9. That said committee on behalf
of the city of Watervillo have entered
into a contract with Horace Puriiiton
and Amos E. Purintou, ooiiartners
uudbr the firm name of Horace Puriii
ton and Company to erect said library
building upon the site scleoted by
them upon said Jiark, in accordaiioe
witli plans and speoifioatioiis wliioh
have been prejiarod for the same by an
iircliitect liirea by .said oouimitteo.aiid
said firm is preparing to execute said
contract,
Whereas, inasmuch as he is remedi
less at law the iilaiiitiff prays that
said defeil-dants, their servants and
agents may bo enjoined by a temporary
and perpetual iiijuiioiioii from erect
ing said library building upon said
park, and that the jilaiiitiff may liave
such otiier and further relief as the
ease may require and to cliis Court
may sedin iiecessarv.
HARRIETT P. WARE.

1,000 BOTTLES FREE. LIBRARY
LOCATION.

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,
the acknowledged King of Medi
cine for the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood.

Nn Reader of the
No. 560,
Mail can have
Evui’j’ render of the any excuse
for
Mull enii Imvo n trinl suft'eriiiK from
i,„Ule of Dr. Dnvld
K.iiiiedy’s
Fnvorlte any disease of tlic
liiiiiedy
nlisoliilely Kidneys, Liver,
It KE, by prcseiUliiK Bladder or Blood
llilj 'Coupon nt oilr
when tliey can
store.
test that remark
s..'i.I.i<mTU<)i)V .t Co.
able medioVuo
;) Btorca.
DAVID
V.itervllle,
Me, DR.
KENNEDY’S
FAVORITE REMEDY, absolutely
free at our store.
REMEMBER
yon are under no obligation to purolinse. Simpl.v present the above cou
pon at onr store and a trial bottle of
this famous speciiio will be given to
you absolutely free. We consider this
,iu aiiusual offer and our supply of
free bottles cannot last long.
Ni )T1 CE.—I f not convenient to present coupon
nt our store you may linve a trial bottle absolute.
Iv free by ctittlnp out this coupon and mailing It
to til.' Dr. David Kennedy Corponillnn.Ttnndout,
v Y with your fnll post olflcc address.

STATE CODN OIL, 0. U. A. M.
Meeting Held in This f^ity Wednesday
and Officers cElected.
A meeting of tlie [[state council of
tlic .Tuuior Order, United American
Mechanics was held in this city
Wednesday and the following ''fflceis
elected:
Jr. P. S. O., W. J. Crockett, Ban
gor; S. Oouiiclor, Dr. F. E. Wheet,
Knmford Falls; S. V. 0.. Geo. W.
Doekham, Di.xfield; S. O. See., Her
bert Smith, Spriugvalo; S. 0. Treas.,
Win. M. Woodcock, East Wilton; S..
‘C. Chap., H. H. Schofield, Weld; S.
C. Com., E. E. Barker, Bangor; S. C.
War., J. E. DoMeyer, Harrington; S.
0. I. Sent., L. H. Dill, Rangeley; S.
C. 0. Sent., James Jennison, Capo
Porpoise; S. C. Trustees, A. A. Dyer,
Kincfield; N. E. Emery, Kittery
Point; O. A. Beane, Livermore Falls ;
National representatives, O. E. Berry,
Phillips; W. J. Crockett, Bangor.
The next session will be at Kingfield the second Wednesday in Septem
ber, 1904.
Tlie officers were installed by D. U.
C. Parker Nason of West Newbury^
Mass.
advance IN

ADVERTISING.

Frank PresDrey, the well-known ad
vertising agent, in a recent lecture at
Chautauqua on “The Evolution in
Advertising,” said:
Advertising is as old as the human
race, but it has two histories, the
history of advertising as an institu
tion, and its history as an art. T}io
history of the art of advertising began
yesterday, but advertising proper runs
back tlirongli the ages and into the
ba/.e that liides the beginnings of
lumianity.
Advertising in our own country be
gan with the establishment of uowspajier.s, and America may fairly claim
to liave developed advertising as an
art. The development of advertising
is very recent, a matter of less than
twenty-five years.
Advertising lias wrought a revolu
tion in the periodical literature with
in the last two decades and has
brought down’’the cost of our newspajiei's, giving us more of them and
enlarging their oironlation and in
fluence.
Wo are a nation of advertisers.
America also leads In the excellence
of its advertisements from an artistic,
as well as literary, standpoint. It is
one of tlie modern manifestations of a
part of onr machinery for living, and
it is improving the lives of the masses
by cheapening luxuries and teaching
their uses.
THE TRUE TEST.
Tried in

Watervillo it has stood
the test.

The hardest test of all is the test
of time, and Doan’s Kidney Pills
have stood it well in Watervillo.
Kidney sutferers can hardly ask for
stronger proof than the following:
Charles Kelsey, farmer, of 803 Main
street, says: “I used Doan’s Kidney
Pills ill the mouth of February 1897.
For years before that I was subject to
kidney complaint, my back ached
fearfully,
the dull dragging pain
Vi’hoii the attacks were in the virulent
stage being very hard to bear. It took
ah the energy out of mo and despite
file faot that I was oonstautly trying
some form of medicine I always was
on the outlook for sometliiug to olieok
the trouble but was unsuccessful un
til I went to Dorr’s drug store tor
Doau’s Kidney Pills. They stopped
that partioniar attack. Biuoo then reoarreuces have taken place proving
that what caused kidney complaint
ofiglually will create the same distoi'banoe again and again. I honestly
think that |;lie treatment given by
Doan’s Kidney Pills is unequalled by
preparation on the market. ’ ’

Sold for 60 cents a box by all dealFoster-Milburu Oo., Buffalo,
Y, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name Doan’s and
^ke no substitute.
~
~
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Saturday’s Hearing on the Petitldn For
an Injunction.

J

QUAKER RAKOES

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,
Coal ond

Et.

Monumenta! Work

Marble and Gran tc Workers,

j

CASTOR IA

Tiia Kind You Have Always Bought

aUm,

.km

Venezuela refuses, or neglects, to
Sheriff Ham’s now deputy, Fred E.
Blake, Esq., of Sidney, ouRht to ho pay certain ^bllls due other govern
able to take anythiUR he goes out ments, and they naturally enough
rOBLlSHEn WEKKBV AT
after, provided lie has a shot-gun look to tho United States to apply the
180 Main St
Wfttorvlllo
along with him. Mr. Blake is a sou pressure necessary to make Venezuela
of that ardent sportsman, the Hon. do what she ought to do. If this
|1,60 per year or $1.00 wliou paid iu William P. Blake of Oakland, and ' country is to prevent other nations
inherited fronr liis father that love of from doing business with South
advauco.
hunting and fishing which is a trait American republics ns they like, then
Mail Publishing Company, of tho entire family. Ho is said to Uncle Sam must assume more or loss
obligation iu seeing that these re
bo a very olovor shot.
PuHl.I8HKRfl And PROr.RlKTOAB,
publics keep close to the path of duty
Every inch of tho ground in the in their relations to European and
Tho snninicr is a little belated, but Gardiner water district hearing to de other nations. The part of guardian
it is welcome just the same. If tho termine the value of the plant is beiqg of the countries lying south of us in
crops could have a second try at it, liard fought. There are experts to volves discharging responsibilities as
tlie farmers aud trardenors would fool commend tho company’s equipment well as enjoying privileges.
better satisfied.
and the quality of tho water aud
there are experts to find flaws in the
Tlio testimony of witnesses who equipment, and to condemn the char Governor Pouuypacker of Pennsyl
have appeared before tho appraisers acter of the water, wliile the big vania seems to bo one of those
in tho Gardiner Water district hear guns engaged as opposing counsel worthy gentlemen who always insist
iu standing upon their rights in every
ing tolls rather a sad tale of tho de makes matters generally interesting. matter, no matter how ridiculous in
preciation in value of yiroporty in
oonsoquouce they may appear. Re
that city in recent years.
Old Town has seen tho erection of ceiving a requisition for the return
over thirty houses this summer to ac
Some enterprising writer has dis commodate iho demands of her in uixm extradition papers of a man
covered _tliat_the__really influential creasing population. It would bo a charged with theft, instead of setting
congressmen hail from rural sections good thing for Watervillo if it could himself to the task of discovering
of the United States. There is noth- boast of having had _built as many technical excuses for granting the re
iug new about this fact. It has hold houses as the situation demands, but quest he might have concluded,
pretty nearly since tho government unfortunately there is still a lament easily aud safely, that the Maine
authorities would not have preferred
was established.
able scarcity of houses, and so men suoh a request unless they had
Tlio nightly frosts are a sliarp re with families, who would like to come grounds for tho same. But men like
minder tliat tho summer is over—or hero to live with them, are obliged to Pennypackor get into exalted punlic
positions sometimes and iu their’‘offi
what there was of it, which was sure go elsewhere.
ly little onouglu__To have two sum- The now hunting license will un cial capacity show forth the sort of
mers of cool weather iu_succession is doubtedly result iu a weeding out of stuff they are made of.
not tho pleasantest thing in tho world those wlio come to Maine to shoot.
for Maine farmers aud summer hotel The chances are, too, that the quality A New York newspaper recently
keepers.
of the class as a wliole will bo im printed a picture of an automobile
proved, for tho most of those wlio party that had been touring through
Tho evenings have come_tc_bo a
come under the' now requirements will Maine and New Hampshire, the head
bit cool, but there is no diminution bo
real hunters who know something ing of the article illlustrated calling
of the crowds tnat assemble tc^Jsi^
of tho business and who are less attention to the big game shot by the
to the band concerts at Menumout likely to use their rifles recklessly
park, or in tho onthusiasm with which than men who can come with no owner of the automobile, a New York
the"" programme is received. Music conditions at all imposed upon them. physician. To the uninitiated, every
thing in the picture would seem to
evidently hatli charms to cheer away
indicate that tlie gentleman was a
the cold.
Many citizens who” bad listened to bold violator of our game laws", but
By the decision of Judge Putnam rumors oonoerning the condition even a casual glance at it by one ac
the evil day for tlio Bath Iron Works under which Monument park was quainted with local game conditions
‘irat l^t'^iiostponed." and Bath citi acquired by the .city, were surprised reveals the fact tliat no violence has
zens may rest assure tliat or some to observe that nothing touching the been done our game laws by ihe man
time yet tho groat plant will be un question of the legality of building who was so proudly photographed,
disturbed, 110 matter what may befall' tho library on tho park was mentioned inasmuch as the game consisted of
tho fortunes of tho unwisely con in the petition of Mrs. Ware for an caribou, which, disappeared from
injunction. The petition is based Maine several years ago. A know
ceived shipbuilding trust.
upon tho personal inconvenience ledge of this fact renders necessary
aud
loss that would be sustained by the conclusion that the animals in
The Watervillo aud Fairfioid street
railway furnislied transportation last [ the petitioner in ease tho library the picture were all stuffed and
year to over 680,000 iiassengers ac-' building should be erected as planned. dragged together for the occasion
cording to tho reixirt of. the state
from the rooms of some accommodat
railroad commissioners. The gross Country police officers did “not re ing taxidermist.
earnings of tho road were iu excess of , ceive much ecouragement from the
$30,000, showing it to be one of the 1 experience of the watchmen at New There is something decidedly pleas
port, who tried to help the train
best-paying :liues iu Maine.
hands in pulling two tramps from a ant in the prospect of a big country
fair to be held in this city. In the
The accident on the Olympia was freight oar in which they had barri old days tho Waterville fair was al
caded
themselves.
One
of
them
got
a
not the first caused by the propensity
ways big aud interesting and drew
of men to indulge in “split” drink bullet iu his arm for his trouble and big crowds to see it. The conditions
the
tramps
got
away
after
all.
Some
ing. In ordinary cases, however, tho
making for success with suoh an
trouble follows tlie drinking of the dynamite found in the oar after their undertaking now are much more fav
departure
suggested
the
suspicion
stuff. In this instance the damage
orable than then. There is more and
was done while the ship’s oflioers that they belonged to the burglar set better stock now than then, the fruit
that
has
been
making
breaks
about
were trying to put the alcohol where
and vegetable line would make a
the state of Maine of late.
it woula do no harm.
better display, and the only line in
The late Dr. Frank A. Hill, secre
W’e read about the merry wedding tary of the Massachusetts state board which a falling off might be expected
bells, but it is a question whether tho of education, was a native of Maine. is that of oxen. The baby show, if
average bridegroom is able to dis One of his last visits to Maine was attempted, might also show not so
cover a merry qualitj' in the jangle on the occasion of the meeting of the full a list 08 years ago. It is under
of a big cow boll, such as it has be Maine Teachers’ Association in this stood that the meeting of Grangers at
come fashionable, locally, to attach city in December of 1902. At the which the preliminaries for a fair
securely to the axle of tho carriage closing session of the meeting he de arc to be discussed at Oakland, will
conveying the bridal couple from livered a highly polish ed address on be open in a sense to anybody inter
ested in the fair, and we would sug
home to railway station.
the subject: “Seven Lamps in Edu gest that the Waterville Board of
■ The men who are standing behind cation. ’ ’ It was not an address to Trade be represented at the meeting
Parks, the discredited walking dele arouse the enthusiasm of a general to assure those willing to engage in
gate, are doing no little harm to tho audience, but showed plainly enough the enterprise that the aid and co
cause they profess to love. Men are that it had received a large amount operation of the business men of this
city are to be counted upon. It will
sometimes unjustly accused, but when of careful preparation.
be a fine thing for Waterville in
the verdict of a court has declared an
For
a
village
like
Enstis
to
be
many
w’ays to have the biggest
official guilty of a criminal offense,
there doesn’t seem much chance to burned up just at th» ojxjiiing of the county fair in Maine held here, and
hunting season is particularly unfor it is worth everybody’s while to say a
go behind the returns iu his case.
tunate,. In all probability not a few good word and work for it. Here is
Tlio state military authorities are of the people who find themselves a good chance to pull together for
talking of arranging for a big regi homeless as a result of the fire are this institution, which will prove
mental prize shoot for tho national dependent entirely upon what they one of muoh importance to tho city
guardsmen, tlie now service rifles to receive from sportsmen, aud with and all the country about. •
be used iu tho competition. Such a little or no insurance upon their
shoot should be lield every year. burned property their oondition
The quarrel about the' location of
Nothing adds more to tho interest calls for sympahty. But the fate of tho Oarnegie library will be noted as
taken by guardsmen iu their milita’'y Eustis is practically sure to bo tho quite oliaraotoristio of the way things
duties, and nothing tends to secure fate of any other Maine village with are frequently done in this good oity
Jiiglier degree of real military ofllciency no lire protection wlion a good blaze of Waterville. If this municipality
gets w^*ll started iu the most thickly should exist for lialf a decade without
among them.
built section.
being agitated by some sort of fight
Judging bj’ tlie caucus registration
ing
over one question or anotheir, our
The
Rev.
Alexander
■
Macdonald
of
returns, there are thirty-five Demo
crats iu Augusta, and one Prohibi Seal Harbor, wlio has been in tho city uoighbqrs would begin to suspeot that
tionist. If they should work and vote for a little time, is liaviug a loading we wore retrograding. Watervillo is
together, as in effect they usually do. part in an intorestiug experiment now forever iu tho courts with some prob
it would take thirty-seven Itepublieau being tried at liis home. Seal Harbor lem or other, and this faot gives rise
votes to defeat tliem. But with a was formerly a quiet seaside hamlet to some laughter at her expense, but
caucus registration of over J.-IOO on frequented in summer by a small after all it is bettor to bo alive, quar
tho Republican side, it looks ns if tlie colony of vacationists made up chiefly relling, than to bo asleep. This com
Augusta Democrats aud Prohibitionist of college professors and clergymen munity has soon oontentiou about a
seeking quiet aud rest. Gradually tho groat many matters first aud last—
were considerably outvoted.
overflow of rich iieoplo from Bar possibly has scon too muoh conten
Aud now it is said that there Harbor began to roach Seal, Harbor tion—but it has kept on developing all
Wasn’t a single Yankee sailor on and although’ those already on tho the while. Tho oity hall question
board the Reliance, tho whole orew ground tried to stem the tide, their raised a rumpus that delayed proceed
being imported from Soaiidaunvia for efforts wore unavailing, aud now tho ings for some time, but the building
the series of races. Qjit tho managers native fisherman, thooiigiual summer was had at last aud is one of tho best
of the cup dofendor were not to colonists, and tho reooutly arrived iu Maine, and whatever hard feeling
blame. The Door Isle -men formerly millionaires are found dwelling side grow out of the enterprise, wliethe’r
to be had for such work are busy at by side.' To Mr. Macdonald has been on tho part of those who favored it or
better jiaying jobs, aud the other entrusted tho task of getting these of those w’ho opposed, has died out,
material available did not approach three classes to unite iu tho support aud everybody now recognizes that
iu quailty the Scaudaunviaus. It of religious services, aud so well has the oity is far better off with the
would have boon more satisfactory, ho succeeded that a fine now cliuroh building tliau without it. So iu tho
of course, from a patriotic standpoint building has been erected, and iu the end we shall doubtless see the new
to have had tho Reliance m^ued by summer tho two-score or more of library building well established and
native cr^ws, but the chief consid clergymen iu the vicinity are glad to doing tho service its donor intended
eration was to defend the cup aud if lend a hand now and then in assisting it to do. A little preliminary skirm
that work could bo more surely ac the regular jiastor. Mr. Macdonald is ishing iu tho courts need cause nobody
complished with sailors on board a hard-working Bootohmau who sooms to despair of the library situation.
brought from Norway and Sweden, to tiave discovered just the right way We frequently introduce the very best
no fault con be found with the do- to make tho elements in his iiarish things we have iu SVaterville in muoh
this same way.
oisiou to employ them.
,
mix well together.

The Watepville jWail,
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The audience that listened to the
closing; arguments by Congressman
Littlefield and Mr. Baker in tho
Gardiner Water district hearing got
its money’s worth all; right, whether
tho Water Co. does or doesn’t.
With tho mercury making love to
tlio ninety mark here iu Maine, it is
not easy to imagine a heavy snowfall
iu tho northwest for tho same day.
The hot w^cather is not exactly com
fortable, but it is much better than
a blizzard.
It is no wonder that Sir Thomas
Li])ton had an attack of indigestion.
His American friends—of whom
tliere are a multitude—have been try
ing ever since tlio races were finished
by wining and dining him to make
him forget the bitterness of his de
feat. Ho is an able gentleman, physic
oally, but there are limits beyond
which the most stalwart goes at his
peril.

It is to be hoped that the suggestion
made by President Philbrook nt tlio
meeting of tho Board of'Trade, Mon
day evening, in regard to liaving tlie
Board well ropresonted at the
Grangers’ mooting at Oakland on
Saturday, will not go uulicoded.
Tlio matter to bo discussed at tho
Oakland meeting is one in winch the
business men of Waterville should bo
keenly interested. Tho holding of a
big, annual fair at the Central Maine
park would mean much business
brought to Waterville both during tho
ooutinunnoe of the fair, and at other
times, for people who might come
for the first time to visit the fair
would return to buy goods here, hav
ing once become familiar with the
many advantages Watervillo has to
offer as a trade center. The Lewiston
state fair is mucji more a thing apart
from the oity itself than a fair at the
Central Maine park would be from
Waterville, and yet Lewiston mer
chants and hotel men would be sorry
enough to see the state fair leave that
city. As we have said before, there
is no good reason why, with the
facilities now at band, there should
HOC bo held here a big fair, and Watervillo business men should certainly
do all ill tlioir power to bring the
tiling to pass. One of tlie best ways
in which to help iu tho early stages
of the enterprise is to lend a hand at
the Oakland meeting.

[It is rumored that the oity oouucil
feel somewiiat strongly over the
library matter and insist tliat if the
decision of Judge Whitehouse renders
it impossible to place the building on
the park, stops will be ta’feen to secure
a site and build elsew’here. It is
now developing that there are a great
many people who would have pre
ferred some other location to the park.
Wiien the matter was up for discus
sion, however, at the mass meeting
called for the purpose, no voice was
FRIENDS OF MAINE.
raised in protest against the sugges
tion that the park be chosen.
An Organization of Maine People that
The state game commissioners’
office 18 iu receipt of several requests
for complimentary licenses for hunt
ing big game in Maine. It would be
interesting to learn ivho had the
eolossal assnranoe to make a request
of this sort, but the information will
hardly be made public. This granting
of licenses is a striotly-oash business,
and the state, unlike the railroads,
gives no speeial privileges to anybody.
There has been more breaking of
records on the racing tracks. Oresceus
has lowered the half-mile ring record
to 2.08^, all the conditions for the
trial being reported as ideal. It is
also to be noted that as adjuncts to
the performance there were seen in
the trial two running horses and an
automobile. Some use of the airships
for these races against the watch may
ultimately be made. With a big auto
mobile, or an airship in front to
break the wind, aud with a pair
runners to haul the sulky ^or him,
the paoer and trotter of the future
may get still farther away from tho
records of the old-timers like Flora
Temple and Dexter and Jay Eye See
and others that used to go out and go
fast miles under natural conditions.
The drivers of tho celebrated trotters
of old would be first surprised and
then disgusted oould they return to
see the artificial ‘^ids furnished the
cup-hunters of today.
The commissioners who are to have
in oharge Maine’s exhibit’ at tho St.
Louis fair has chosen wisely in de
ciding to make the Maine building at
the exposition a big log cabin. Not
because such a building is typical of
ihe homes in Maine, for it is not, but
because it is suggestive of one of the
leading industries of the state—the
entertaining of visitors who seek good
hunting and fishing. In this log camp
there will be placed a collection of
the various implements known to the
craft of hunter aud fisherman, to
gether with trophies of the ohase and
of the angler’s skill. But there will
also be on exhibition a display of the
most important natural products of
the state—ineluding granite, various
kinds of wood, apples and potatoes.
The commissioners have not a princely
sum to work with, compared with tho
amounts voted by some of the other
states for a similar purpose, but it is
sufficient to make an exhibit that
properly displayed wjll bo one of the
most attractive to be found at the
fair.

has Flourished in Lynn.

The Lynn, Mass., Argus gives the
following account of the recent ro
union of an organization of former
Maine people which ought to be extended over the country:
Notwithstanding the stormy weather
last evening there was a large atten
dance of the members of Augusta
lodge. No. 1, Friends of Maine, as
sembled iu Providence hall. Market
street, to participate in celebrating
the eighth anniversary of the found
ing of the lodge, and it was one of the
most suooessful and enjoyable occa
sions of this kind yet held under the
auspices of this enterprising and pro
gressive organization.
The hall was, prettily decorated for
the'occasion, and presented a fine ap
pearance. Streamers of bunting em
blematic of the order, were festooned
around the hull. Over the platform
of the president was the inscription:
“Augusta Lodge, No. 1, Friends of
Maine,” together with a banner witn
“Friendship, Benevolence and Chari
ty,” aud “Eighth Anniversary” in
scribed upon it. The words “Wel
come” iu large letters, occupied a
conspicuous place in the centre of the
hall, while here aud there handsome
aud choice bouquets of fiowers were
to be seen around the hall, winch
added to the attractiveness of tho
scene.
At the business meeting of the lodge
six candidates were initiated, aud iu
connection witn the exemplifying of
the work by tlie degree team, the fol
lowing tableaux were presented by
members of the lodge in an admirable
manner under the direction of Capt.
W. R. Stover: “Welcome,” “Tho
Tie That Binds,” “Protection,”
’ ‘ Rock of Ages, ” “ The Seal of the
State of Maine, ” “Emblematic tab
leaux of the lodge representing Friend
ship, Benevolence and Charity. ’

FAIRFIELD.
The village soliools all commenced
Monday.
Mrs. Amos Learned lias returned
from a visit with friends in Etna.
Mrs. D. W. Allen of Massaclmserts
IS in town visiting relatives for a few,
days.
Mrs. Ellen T. Tibbetts of Augusta
was the guest of Mrs A. A. Lane
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hunter of Clinton, formerly of this town, were visit
ing friends here Wednesday.
Mr. aud Mrs. G. G. Weeks have re
turned from a visit of a few days
with relatives aud friends in Bangor
aiiu vicinity.
Mrs. A. H. Totman and ohildren
have arrived liome from their cottage
at Boothbay Point, where they have
been spending the summer.
Mrs. Emma Gibson and daughter
Alice, have returned from a stav of
several weeks with relatives in Massaohnsetts aud New Hampshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hosford, who
have boon at Old Orchard the imst
summer, where Mr. Hosford lias bucu
employed, liave returned to Fairfield
and will reside here.
Carroll Webber, employed at tlio
hardware store of A. H. Totmaii, had
a radiator fall on one of his ankles,
Monday, injuring it quite badly. He
will bo laid up for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ames of tlii.s
town have been spending a fe ,v day.s
with friends and relatives at Lakeside.
While there Mr. Ames captured a
black bass whioh weighed about two
pounds.
The young people of the place gave
a dance at Files’ hall, Thursday eve
ning. Music was furnished by Waterville parties and was good. Owing to
the faot tliat the dance ■was gotten up
hastily, there was not as large an attendaneo as usual.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Clarke and son,
Gerald, of Oliarlestowu, Mass., who
have been in^' town spohdiug the
summer with Mr. Clarke’s parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Warren Clarke, left
Saturday for their home. They were
aoeompanied as far as Portland bv
Mr, Clarke’s mother who goes there
to attend the Advent oampmeetiiig.
Mrs. Arvilla Rowell, who lias been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bridges, in
Augusta, has returned home.
Miss Flossie Clarke gave a surprise
party at her home on Main street,
Monday evening, for her guest. Miss
Vinnie Shaw of Skowhegan, who is
here for a visit previously to going to
Oonuectioni, where her parents are to
take up their home. The party was a
great surprise to Miss Shaw, but a
greater one followed, when her friends
presented her with a handsome gold
ring, as a token of their love and es
teem. Games were enjoyed through- ,
out tho evening, aud refreshments of
ice cream and cake were served. The
occasion was made a very pleasant one
for all.

Don’t let the little ones suffer from,
eczema or other torturing skin dis
eases. No need for it. Doan’s Oint
The mechanism of the leg and foot ment
cures. Can’t liarm the most
of a ohicken or- other bird that roosts delicate skin. • At any drng store, 60
on a limb is a marvel of design.. It oeiits.
often sooms strange' that a bird will
sit on a roost aud sleep all night with ENGAGEMENT aiPT3 A NEW TAX
out falling off, but tho explanation is One of the foolish fads of tlie. day,
perfectly simple.
as it appears to me, writes O. D.
Tho tendon of the leg of a bird that Clarke of Bath in the Lewiston"’
roosts is so arranged that, when tho Journal, is the growing practice of
leg is bent at the xuee, the claws are giving expensive gifts to girls upon
bound to oontraot, aud thus hold with
a sort of death-grip the limb round the anuonuoement of their engage
whioh they are placed.
ments.
Put a ohicken’s feet on your wrist,
The presentation of gifts to a bride'
aud then make the bird sit down, and nxion her marriage has grown to snob
you will have a practical illustration
on your skin that you will remember an extfiut that the reception of an in
for some time.
vitation amounts almost to the pur
By this singular arrangement, seen chasing by each party invited, wliether
only iu such birds as roost, they will relative, friend or aoqnaiiitauce, of a
rest comfortably and never think of
holding on, for it is impossible for gift aud, as one does not wish to be
them to let go till they stand up.
oousidered mean, this tax, to thous
ands iu our to'wus and cities, is a
A Cold Fact*
Th^ Cannibal King (his teeth chat Jieavy burden. One man told me, the
tering)—What was it you sen’ed with other day, that tho cost of the wed
the last meal? I’ve had a prolonged ding gifts he had made averaged
chill ever since.
several liuiidrod dollars a year aud it
Royal Cook—That, sire, was a female was becoming too much like a bore.
missionary from Boston.—Smart Set
From hundreds of similar expressions
made, to mo alone, I infer tlie feeling
TUe Way With Life.*
to be widespread.
Ef you set down on a board vs-ith a
Bo as generous as you can, or ohoose
tack In it the harder you set the more to, iu making wedding gitfs, but dou’t
tack you git, an’ that’s tho way with feel obliged to throw away |6 or $50
life—it’s full o’ tacks, an’ don’t you for each time you receive a wedding card 1
Now, the engagement racket is
get it.—“The Substitute.”
growing to suoh an extent tliat in the
oourse of a few years it will double
A man who is eternally squaring him the
wedding gift business 1 As re
self must be Just a little crooked,— gards this newer fad tho sooner it is
Atchison Globe.
squelehod the better aud tlio way to
squeloh it is to be content with giving
An Cpatart.
prospeotive brides oougratulatious,
Teacher—What Is the meaning of reserving
tho gift until the wedding.
“parvenu?”
This is but common sense. People
Johnny—An upstart
can’t afford iu justice to their credi
Teacher—Give me a sentence In tors to do otherwise. At scores of
which th^ word is used.
weddings I liave written up, or been
Johnny—When a man sits down on a present at, I have noticed Imndreds of
elegant gifts from donors who were
bent pin he gives a violent parvenu.
utterlv unable to give so freely aud
grandly—and many of tho givers
___
Bleedlnv.
didn’t pay their jnst bills to the
When I was young it was the fash- grocer,
tho bntoher and—the news
loo to bleed fblks fer different oomman.
plalnta, but they say now that It was paper
On this subjeot, by the by, did you
a big mistake; the doctors still bleed, ever oousidex how muoh a piece of
but they lance the pocket instead & the oake, an ioe, a oup'^of coffee and a
wSna,—“The Substitute.’’'
sandwioli or so cost yon in the run of
a year?
HOW HENS ROOST.

The raoiiig of automobiles is the
craze of an hour, which will bo dis
continued after a time ns many other
so-called 'amusements once more or
less iu vogue have boon put, aside as
unworthy of a place iu the w'orld of
real sport. It has been fully demon
strated that tho read-racing of auto
mobiles is so dangerous a performance
that it is criminal whether it happens
to bo illegal or net, and now exhibi
tions of the danger of traok-raoiug are
furnishing material sufficient to con
demn contests of automobiles tlmro.
An instance was furnished at the De
troit races iu the course of one of
which the tire burst on a nmohiue
going at the rate of sixty miles an
hour. As it happened, only one spec
tator ohauoed to be iu the path of tho
maohiue as it jumped out of its course
and left the track. If there had been
a score, they would have stood an oxoellent ohanoe of being killed ns cer
tainly as was the poor unfortunate
who was crushed by it. The driver
of the machine had the extreme good
luck to escape with only broken bones
aud braises. Before long track
managers will have to give up this
Where the Worry Oomee.
sort of attraction, of tljieir own will “Are yon not worried by your wUif*
if they choose, by force of law it ebMocel”
Bean tke
they fail to aot of their own volition:, ^o; Ilfs her return that always wop- Blgnatue
iIm me.”—Smart Bet
in the naatter.
of

_y9

Kind YouHavsAlwajfS Bought

.-•‘.-ft.

Eczema

How it reililens the skin, itelics, oozes,
dries and scales'
Some people call it tetter, miik crust or
salt rheum.
The suffering from It Is sometimes In
tense; local applications are resorted to—
they mitipate, hut cannot cure.
It proceeds from Immorp inherited or ac
quired and persists until these have been
removed.

Geo. Hoxie, of the letter carrier
force, is on the siek list with rheuma
tism.
The doors at the east entrance to
Gity hall and those in the corridors
are being newly varnished.
Mrs. Gabriel Moreau arrived home
Monday night from a five vreeks’ visit
to friends in Danville, P. Q.
Tuesday afternoon the thermometer
at Haskell’s registered the same os
Monday afternoon, 82 degrees above in
the shade.
<4
There are now six inmates of the
city’s poorhouse, the smallest number
under the present administration, so
says Mr. Grondin,
Sam Ghase has advertised the city
extensively for Gorton’s minstrels
which come to the Opera house
Saturday night. This troupe is one of
the best on the road.

BAD BOYS.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Paul Lambert and Paul Qero Sentenced
by Judge Shaw for Stealing Money
From Wm. Levine’s Store.
Paul Lambert ana Paul Gero walked
into William Levine’s store on Ticonic street Sunday morning while the
door was unlocked and finding no one
inside for the lime being, hurriedly
searched the money drawer and depiarted with between |5 and fC in
money. They went and hired a fine
hitoliup of Ghas. Hill and spent the
day in driving about the city and
surrounding country, happy in the
thought that they had performed a
clever steal. But Monday morning they
were arrested for the job and brought
before Judge Shaw of the municipal
court. Gero, tlie younger of the two,
plead guilty and was fined $10 and
given 80 days in jail additional.
Lambert, although only 20 years
old, is calculated to be one of the
worst, if not the worst thief, who
has attracted police attention here in
a long time. He has been before
Judge Shaw twice before on breaking
and entering charges, going free once
and getting a short sentence the other
time, while he has been up a number
of times for larceny. He was sentenced
to four months in jail but appealed
and gave bonds, his mother and Dr.
G. G. Ranoourt being his sureties.

Senator Hoar on the Time for Tariff
Revision—Progress of the Post Office
Department Investigation—Mr. Payne
Will Soon Leave the Cabinet.

OLD RELIABLE’S CORNER
GOOD!

(From Our Regular Gorrospondont.)
Wasliingtbii, D. G., Sept. r4, 1903—
Hon. George Frisbio Hoar, the ven
erable senator from Mas.sachusott.'',
positively removes them, has radically
and permanently cured the worst cases, and
has, ill au address at Salem, made an
The patronage of our frciiuls from out of town is
is without an equal for all cutaneous
aunounoemciit which is attracting
eruptions.
ver'S'
ti'Utcrinor.^auil we thank you.
wide attention aiici furiiisliing food
noon's I'lLLBuru the Lest cathartic. Price'.16cents.
for deep thouglit. Mr. Hoar says that
tlie time to revise the tariff is at the
session following tlie election of a
Will sell and sell^ well. Have you tried our 50
Republican president and the eniiiieiit
statesman furnishes many excellent
reasons for his belief. Ho submits
Lelaud Perkins lias entered the em
that the election of a Republican
ploy of Whitcomb & Gaunon as a olerk.
From 35
a pound to I lbs. for 25
president invariably brings a feeling
Mayor Gyms W. Davis returned
of ooufldenoe and relief to the country
The city steam roller was engaged
Saturday afternoon from a business
at largo, and for that reason business
Monday in rolling down the gravel
trip to Boston.
at sDoli a time is sure to be iu a
“Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Purinton of which has recently been filled in on
healthy condition and least susceptible
Augusta spent Sunday with relatives High street. Kennebec street is be
to the shock of changes iu the tariff
ing graveled iu good shape.
schedules. Ho points out, moreover,
iu this city.
a fact well recognized by every states
The little two year old daughter of
Mrs. Ro.y Mathews who with her
man who has given recent history
Frank Vigue on Middle street is very youngest sou accompauied her mother,
genuine study namely that it takes
Mrs. Ann R. Morse home from Massa
sick with diptheria.
several years for the country to
chusetts,
has
returned
to
Martlia’s
About 100 people went to Lakewood
judge
ns to how a tariff law is going
Vineyard
after
a
two
weeks’
visit.
park, Madison, Sunday on the Maine
to work because it requires time for
Central special train.
Mr. Thomas Leighton, one of the
the busine.ss interests to adjust them
Miss Lettie Buck has returned from foremen at the Maine Gentral car
this count. The largest steal of
n.VTE OK E.X'I'UA SKS.SION.
selves to the new sohedulcs. For this Ion
I the lot, however, is that on which
au extended visit to New York in the shops, met with a painful accident
reason there is danger that any at Machen and Scliehel have heoii in
Tuesday forenoon, by having iron fall
I (y.vslor Bay, N. Y., Sept. 11.- After
interests of L. H. Sopei & Go.
Sohebel, sometimes doing I consult,itioii with ineniPiM's or both
tempt at revision coming at the ap- dieted.
upon
his
right
foot,
causing
a
com
THE
GRANGE
MEET
AT
OAKLAND.
Miss Garrie Stemetz, head milliner
Iiioaoh of a presidential election may husiness under a (iotitious name, has hraiiehes of I'oneross Piesident Itooseat Soper’s, has returned from a trip pound fracture of his big toe.
One of the most enjoyable occasions be followed by purely temporaly de been selling letter boxes to tlio post- lolt has :il)aiidoned the Miggesiiou that
office ever since 1893 and has always
to New York ip the interests of her
Why is it that men will sit on the of the season is promised for next pression and that mav produce, in divided the profit on the oontraots congress he called Into evlraoidinary
employers.
rear end of an electric car iu close Saturday, Sept. 19, at Oakland, when turn, a temporary change of view on eveniy with Machon. It is estimated session In Oeloher. 'I'he e.sti.iordin.u'y
The members of the Waterville base proximity to the conductor and never the Waterville & Oakland Railway the jiart of the voters, a change I that Miu'hen made not less tluiii session which will he held lids hill will
out of this contract alone.
ho called, aeiording to pre.seiit plans,
ball team spent Sunday at the Water “yip” while a fellow being far be management will tender the fine new which would have been entirely dis $16,000
There are strong indications that to meet on Nov. !l.
^
ville Bicycle club’s cottage at Mo- hind on the sidewalk chases that oar hall on the shore of Snow pond'for sipated before a presidential election Postmaster General Payne will leave
field
day
exercises
to
the
Patrons
of
like
mad
in
a
fruitless
endeavor
to
arrived had the tariff revision been the cabinet at an early date. Mr.
• Grath pond.
CliritClI DEBT UII’ED OJ’T.
Lewis G. Whipple, book-keeper at catcliit? That Is the question that the Grange in this vicinity and as attempted three years earlier. It was Payne, tlirongh liis decision iu the
ease of Miss 'lodd, a Delaware post
Salem, .Mass., .slept. 14.—.\t tlie old
Davis & Soule’s office, lias returned suggested itself to citizens who saw a many others of their friends as may this view of the situation which cer master whom he deposed to please
be
interested
iu
the
plan
of
forming
chase
this
afternoon
on
Temple
street.
tain
experienced
senators
presented
to
with his family from a visit to rela
Alloe, the Addioks senator, appears home Sunday service in llu' Wesley
a county agricultural society which the President at Oyster Bay last to have inourred the displeasure of the MoUnHlist elnireh .$14,(126 w.'is sulitives in Solou.
The recent birth of the fourteenth
shall hold its fair on the Gentral spring and w Well converted Mr. President and has brought down on serllKsl at the inorning sea'viee(.iiid fhn
Miss Maud Wyman has returned to child in a family on the Plains, re
the coiidemuation of tlie remainder of the elnireh debt, which
Maine track. All who tavor such
Roosevelt to the “stand pat” policy liimself
her duties iu the millinery department calls a story about naming the thir
press, irrespective of party. More ninouiitevl to .$1.6,(Mio, was wiped out at
project, are cordially invited to meet but it is also this view which, in the over,
the President ha.s greatly humi
at L. H. Soper & Go. ’s store after a teenth child which arrived during the
at Oakland at the time and place opinion of certain ■well posted Repub liated Mr. Paviio by ordering a t/.^ evening s«‘rvlee. Addresses wero
Spanish-American ivar. Number 13
mouth’s vacation.
above stated. The W. & O. will give licans, may and probably will lead thorough luvpstigatioii of the Tnllooh made by [mstors of the elniKh In the
past.
was
named
Alphonse
XIII.
His
stay
The Mail learns on authority of W.
half fare to all who attend and half President Roosevelt to advocate some charges confiding it to Holmes Conrad
and Cliarles J. Bonqparto, the speoial
H. K. Abbott that mill No.'l of the here was brief, a record of his death fare rates will also prevail on the
MYSTERIOUS AIBSIIIP.
j
modifications in the present sohedulcs counsel retained to'assit in tlie ca.se8
Lockwood Co. will start up with a being filed shortly at the city clerk’s narrow gauge railroad. Goffee will during tlie winter of 1904—05.
growing
out
of
the
post-office
inoffice. A friend of the family thought
liidinn.ipolls, Sept. 1 1.—A lorpedofull crew, Oct. 6.
be furnished free for all attending at
The opposition recently expressed ve.stigation, after Mr. Payne lias dis
it rather strange that a Frenohfchapisl
airslilp, about .'{(i feet long and
posed
of
the
charges
as
unworthy
of
A construction crew of the New
the noon hour in the waiting room by certain dignitaries of the Gatholic
American citizen could be naming his
containing two inen, passid over In
England Teleplione & Telegraph Go.
and patrons are advised to bring their church to the oath required of members turther notice.
dianapolis Sunday iiftemooii It eiime
boy after the King of Spain ac. that
began -work Monday on a new toU
baskets prepared for a picnic dinner. of the International Typographical
from tlie northwest, eircled over the
time, so asked the father about it.
line from this city to Unity
All Patrons are requested to wear Union has served to bring out the fact
m Ml‘i;i) INTO ('.'wNAI..
Bonlliern part of the eil.v at a height of
The father straightened up, indignant
Vede Vigue who has been in the like, and curtly informed his inquisi their badges. The exercises, which that, according to a reliable authority,
70(1 f(>el, and dlsaiipeared in an easterly
SyraC'ise, Sept.
11.—2l)-Ii(ii'se direction.
employ of .Joseph Ferland on Water tor that his boy had been named after begin at 10.30 a.m., will be full of the committee which, acting for the
street, lias left there and gone to work himself and this being the thirteenth interest and unless all signs fail a President, has just completed an in powi'r iintoinohile owned pv Dr. John
KICKED TO DEATH.
G. Lynmn of New York, wout through
grand good time will be had.
for G. E. Laudrj, truckman.
vestigation of the government print‘- fin open bridge ii.lo llie Krie eiiinil.
arrival, accounted,for his name.
<
ing office, oallen President Roosevelt’s With Dr. Li limn iit the lime of the ;u'Norwich, N. Y., Sept. 11.- In a tight
Rev. Fr. Charland is to have a new
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
attention to the inoomiiatibility of eident were Ariimiid W. ISnind and W. at McDoiiongh Tracey H. Burrows was
assistant at St. Francis de Sales
For forty years Dr.-, Fowler’s Ex
The following transfers of real es the printers’ oath and their loyalty T. Itynard. The imrty did not notice kicked to death by Prank Gole. whom
church. Rev. Fr. J. M. LeGuennec tract of Wild Strawberry has been cur
ing summer complaint, dysentery, tate iu this vclnity have recently to the government. It is claimed, that the bridge wa.^ up for (he passage Burrows had Just shot in the neck.
lately of the cathedral at Portland.
diarrhoea, bloody finx, pain in the
of a boat until it was too hile to stop Burrows had aecusctl (ioh‘ of eseorthig
Rev. Frank A. Gilmore, Colby ’90, is stomach, and it has never yet failed been recorded in the registry of moreover, that it was for this reason
the progress of the nmehliie. None of his wife to n eouiitv fair.
that
the
President
immediately
in
deeas:
iu the city from Madison, Wis., to 'visit to do everything claimed for it.
the
occupants was seriously hurt.
Benton—David Marcia, land, to structed Public Printer Palmer to re
WINTER IN YELLOWSTONE.
Ins brother, -tRalph M.
Gilmore,
Ammi T. Berry, Fairfield, $1400.
quire
the
usual
oath
of
office
from
COAL
PIKE
AT
UOSTON.
stenographer at Davis & Soule,office.
Ghina—Hollis M. Proctor, land and
GERTRTJDB H. DEEHAN.
Yellowstone Park. Wyo., Sept. 14._
buildings, to Florence M. Gordon, every employee of the printing office,
Jack O’Donnell, assistant yardBoston, Sept. 14.—After fw'o hours' Sl.x hiehes of snow on the level lias
which has been done. The members
News was received here Tuesday $476.
hard fighting the firenieii succeeded In fallen throughout Y(dlow'.st()ue park
master for the Maine Central In this
Glinton—W. 8. Flood, land, to John of the union referred to are required
of
the death that morning at
controlling ii lire in the coal poekels of during the last 48 hours.
city, has gone to Boston on a week’s
T.
Flood,
$206;
Lilian
L.
Webber,
to swear that their duty to the union the Burnham Coal eoinpaii.v, which
Jamaica Plain, Mass., of Miss Ger
vacation. Geo., Priest is supplying
land, to Manley Morrison, $600.
trude H.Deohan, aged 21 years, of this' I* Rome—Sarah Adlev and Mary shall not be interfered with by “any destroyed hundreds of tons of coal and
during his absence.
BAD S'l-ORM IN PLOUlnA.
city.
A detail of
Burke, land, to Leonard E. Blaisdell, allegiance owed Jo any other organi caused u loss of $10,(KH).
The distressing suggestion is made
zation, social, political, or religious. ” men with three lines of hose, assisted by
Miss Deehan went to Jamaica $800.
Jncksonvllle, Pla., Sept. 11.—Kor24
by Gi^ Augusta Journal that theseleo- Plain about two months ago to visit
Sidney—Edward A. Field, land in
It is explained by Jerome F. Henly, the employes of the company, worked
... tiou pi the site for Waterville’s a sister, and shortly after her arrival Sianey, to Ernest B. and Leonard A. Secretary of Union No. 6, that this all day In extinguishing the smoulde.i'- hour.s south Plorlda was swept hy the
Field, Augusta, in consideration of
strongest cyclone ever known hi the
Garnogie library may lead to as many there was stricken with the disease life support for Gharles A. Field, should be accepted in a purely Pick Ing fire.
history of that part of the state. The
l^al complications and delays as tlie which caused her death. Mies Deehan Sidney; Albert T. Fuller, Augusta, wickian sense and not as meaning
CANOE OVERTURNED.
wires went down at the hegniulii;; and
land
in
Sidney,
to
E.
W.
Whitehouse,
erection of the City hall.
what it says but it is not unlikely
was in ill health for a number of
'pbo
liowell. Mass., Sept. 14.—By the ovor- railroad service was delayed,
Augusta.
One of the pretty eights iu the city years. She was a graduate of Goburn
Vassalboro—Harriet E. Thayer, Wa that the printers will see the uiiton- Jurnlng of u canoi' In a eanul here a orange and grape fruit crops have been
just now is the woodbine on the south Glassioal Institute. She made her terville, real estate in Vassalboro, to ableness of their position and will young man and two girls were thrown greatly injured, while seveiul small
side of the Bangs residence on College home in this citv with her mother, Geo. B. Ayer, Vassalboro, $376; change the wording of their oath so Into the water and one of the jiarly. hulldliigs and telegraph wires were
avenue, which is turning early and Mrs. Julia A. Deehan at No. 6 Elm George E. Ayer, Vassalboro, real es that it will be impossible to construe Miss Emma Palm,
aged IS, was laid low.
tate in Vassalboro, to A. G. An
with much richer hue than usual, ac Terrace. Besides her mother, three drews, Augusta, $560; Irena Hallo- it as inimical to the loyalty every drowned. The other two reached fora
EASY FOR IIIGHWAYJIAN.
cording to those who have observed it sisters and two brothers survive her. well, land and buildings, to Lillian American owes to his^conutry, or as cable which stretched across the
interfering with the fealty a ipau water and readied the shore in safety.
closely from season to season. ,
Tlie remains arrived in this city Frances Gates, $6000.
Nashua, N. TI., Sept.
14.—Mrs.
Waterville—Nancy A. Lowe, real may desire to give to his oh arch.
Angiisto Giudeki', proiirletor of a mil
at
8
o’clock
that
evening.
Tlie
time
Peter Larkin reports that among
SHOWMAN KILLED.
estate, to Grace M. Lowe; Joseph
linery establishment in tlilsi lly, was re
other improvements to be made by the for the funeral services has not been Tiomblee, laud and buildings, to There has been expressed censiderable
Now York, Sept. 14.—J. It. Goodrich, turning to her home a llttle|.irier mid
curiosity
as
to
the
delay
in
making
Joseph Poulin; Luther G. Bunker,
Kennebec Log Driving Go. along the set.
a showman, dlwl at Union Hill. N. J., night and was passing through a ii iiiifreland, to Joseph Oormier.
public the results of the printing office
Kennebeo.this fall will be the clearing
of Injuries recelveil in an alt;iek made qiientevl locality when a man steppcnl
i^estigation, but it may be said that
away of gravel beds near Solon and GLAD RECEPTION IN WINSLOW.
Two million Americans suffer the the reasons for deferring its publicity ort him by an elephant. U'he elephant from bidiliid u tree and deni.inded her
the construction of piers for boom
ran his tusk Into upper part of the pocket book, which coiilahied $7."i. She
Principal Guy W. Ghipmau of the torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No are excellent and are calculated to showman's leg. Goodrich came from
purposes in Solon bay, so called.
bandetl It over and the niun disap
need to.
Burdock Blood Bitters
Winslow high school anri Mrs. Ghipmake for the best interests of the Bridgeport, Conn.
peared.
While blasting for spring water iu a mau wore tendered a reception at the cures. At any drug store.
government and of the office.
ledge near Gascado Park one day last church in Winslow, Monday evening,
Tlie past week in the postal investi
THE EVENING MAIL’S PRIZES.
WEAK WALL G.V\ E M AY.
RMUNI 4N I*B(VI•F^T.
week two large live eels were taken a large number of the townspeople
gation lias been one of unusual
from the ledge by Italians who are re being uresent. Mr. - and Mrs. Ghip
The Mail offers two prizes to the
activity and six persons have been in
Plilliidelphla, Sept, hi.—I’l'aiii; Peti-rBoston, Sept. 14.—Atn nn'iW meeting
ported to have had them for supper mau were assisted iu receiving by Waterville baseball team: $6.00 to
dicted for conspiracy to defraud the of Arnietilaus from all over the United Fon and .lohn .Nelson were killed, two
that night. But how the eels ever Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Varley, Miss Jessie the man getting to first base tlie
government. In addition to Beavers Slates held in this city resolutions were others fatally injuredaiidalioiitsl.xmore
came to be where they were found is Whitehouse and Miss Stewart. The greatest number of times; $5.00 to tlie
and Maohen there have been iiidiotod Odoiited that President Boosevelt he severely injured hy the eolhipse of u
, puzzling these who did the blasting.
ushers were the Misses Ellen Fuller man making the most runs. Tliis Isaac S. McGeihaii and George H. petitioned to Intereedo to inoh et the vvall at the plant of the Uiillcd Gas
offer applies only to the series of 16
Improvement eoinpany In Ihiseiiy. The
Joseph Abdalla, the Syrian who and Ella Freeman.
Huntington of the Golumbia Supply lives and property of Ai'nieiilaii-.Aiiici'The protest will men were working upon a new exteiiThe surprise of the evening'to Mr. games with Fairfield. The standing company of Now York, Dr. Eugene Icans In Itussla.
had been sick several months at the
strongly eoiiUemii the whole Uussliin Flon to one of tlie hiilldlngs at the gas
city poor farm, died Thursday of last and Mrs. Ghipman was the presenta follows;
D. Sohebel of Toledo, Ohio, and administration as eonduced in dellanec wot Us.
Runs.
Reaohed
week and was buried soon atfer in the tion to them of a beautiful silver ser
made James W. Erwin, an assistant super of law and morality and take the ground
first.
The Delle.
Catholic cemetery. Abdalla was 26 vice by Rev. Mr. Varley on behalf of Gowing
intendent of free delivery for tlie tliat the eziir has confiscated the prop
9
17
"If Jack Nospud should ask you to
years old. The young, pian had a the townspeople. A social hour fol- Britt
16
6
territory west of the Rooky Moun erty of citizens of this country without
tnarry him,” simpered Maudle, calling
4
10
hard time of it sinoo lauding in this Jo>yed the formalities Of the reception Phelan
tains. Each indictment tells the story process of law and that thereloro in np a blush, "what would you do?"
4
Goombs
16
demnity
should
be
given.
and
refreshments
were
served
and
Mr.
country last December. One attempt
of some new form of “graft” worked
"What I have always done," said Ma
2
Gonnors
12
by August \V. Maohen. In the case of
M as made to send him' back to his Ghipman and his estimable helpmeet Taylor
4
bel. "Bend him to you."—Chicago Trlb11
CROPS DAMAGED BY RAIN.
MoGeibau and Huntington it appears
0
9
native country a few mouths ago at feel that they are beginning a glad Nolan
nne.
that Machon introduced to them a goGoode
6
2
year
indeed
for
them
in
Winslow.
Spokane, Sopt. !4.—Reports of dam
the partial expense of the city, but
between
who
suggested
the
advisa
Klobedanz
0
4
Qreot Bixeroloe.
the plans fell through, he falling to
bility of putting iiaokage mail boxes age done to the grain and hay crops are
Walsh
1
3
"Is
ho
fond
of exercise?"
coming
In
from
all
sections
of
eastern
on low stands instead of permitting
LETTER TO ANSlL FARNHAM,
get transporatiou from New York, so
“Yes; he walks In his sleep.’’—Dothem
to
stand
on
the
ground.
For
Washington
except
In
the
Big
Bend.
he r6tarned here to die.
Waterville, Maine.
Impossible to foresee an accident. this idea Machon advised them to For the past two weeks ruin has fallen trait Free Press.
Not impossible to be preiiared for it. pay a royalty of $1.26 on each box In heavy showers nearly every day. A
Dear Sir: Here’s a bully one.
A
letter received Tuesday by
Mr. Dooley (not of Ghioago), Dr. Thomas’ Eolbotrio Oil. Monarch which they did and the go-between fair estlmutcj of the wheal. Imrvost Is
Fire ond swoi-d are but slow engines
Ghas. F. Miller from Wm. Judge says
painter, Lancaster, N. H., got the over pain.
divided that amount equally with that two-thh'ds bus been cut. Much of destruction In comparison with tb«
that tlie latter’s photograph .studio job
of painting the Episcopal parson
Maohen who increased tiie cost io the
babbler.—Steele.
at Eustis was “cleaned out entirely age. He was used to a paint, as pure
government by exactly that amount, of tlljs .IsxBtucked in the fields and is
BASEBALL
NOTES.
in the recent fire,’’ thus .confirming as Devoe, but weak and shortxn the case of Erwin it appears that ■welling from the continued downpour,
The First Mop.
the fears of Judge’s friends here. measure—he didn’t know it was weak
The batting averages of the Water the Postal Device and Improvement
Tonng
Woman
(before m1111nor*awrto*
SHERIFF’S
BIIAVE
WIFE.
or short-measure. Dooley surveyed
Mr. Judge says that he will moke a the job, and said it would take 20 ville team for the season are as fol Gompany of San Francisco was or
flow, to her mold)—That bat Is perfect!
ganized for the purpose of selling to
new start'and in closing his letter in gallons.
lows:
Paris, Ills., Sept 14.—Mrs. Summers, ly lovely. I must have It Marte, be
the government a small device to be
Mr. JLi. F. Moore, our agent, offered
Taylor .838
vited Mr. Miller to go up to Eustis
attached to letter boxes and to indi wife of the sheriff, prevented au es ■ore to remind me to kiss my haahiuuli
Gowing .309
cate the time at which the next col cape of prisoners during tlie absence of When I get home. — Woman'a Homel
this fall and hpnt for deer and part to give 10 gallons Devoe. Accepted
Phelan . 804
course.
lection would be made. This simple her husband. Two men In jail for bur Companion.
ridge, this game being plenty about ofEleven
Klobedanz ,278
„
,
gallons did it; the 10 plus
little fixture cost the government glary soaked tlielr cots with gasolene
there this season. The stamp on Mr. one.
Britt .271
$1.26. Beavers, Maclieu and Erwin
.iaasr»
Mr. Moore isn’t painting parsonages
Goode .240
Judge’s letter was cancelled by a
were all given stock in the company, and sot firs to the bunks. The blaze
**BhM
made
a
fool of
flU-j
caused
much
excitement
but
Mrs.
HiiiaGoombs
.230
on
shares
this
year
I
at Beavers’ suggestion, and Erwin
cross made with pen and ink, the
tow,**
mers
quickly
locked
the
outside
doors
Yours truly,
Gonnors .229
was made travelling saperiutendent
usual oanoellatiou stamps at the Eustia
"Well, gbe dldift hmy to ocanonilao
F. W. DEVOE & GO.
Walsh .2(X)
in order that he might introduce the and marched the escaping men buck to
ix^st-office going up with nearly everyraw matartat*—CaWinoga Ainw^'
P. S. W. B. Arnold & Go. sell our
Newenham .167
device throughout tlie western cities. their cello.
Nolan .48
tfilng else in the town.
paint.
The three men named are all indicted

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
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COME AGAINI KEEP COMING!
Good Tea

cent TEA?

cents

Coffee

cents.

c. E. MATTHEWS.

GliD RElilflBliE,

1

Mrs. M. E. Brown, who has been
I O. P. Richardson is clerking at
associated with Miss Jackson at L.
I Rodington'g during the fire sale.
Peter Larkin wont to Solon on H. Sopor & Oo.’s since the'opening of
business Thursday. Mr.Larkin says their dressmaking rooms, will have
t|liat the rear of the KennoboD drive charge of tlio doiiartmont tlio coming
was renprtod as arrived at Five season. Mrs. Brown is at present in
Now York in tlio interest of tho de
Milo Island, Wednesday night.
partment but will return Monday
Asher C. Hinds, clerk to the when tlie department will open for
speaker's desk at Washington, has tho season.
been visiting in thecit.y o.y. Mr. .Hinds
Four men, all deporting themselves
attended the Gage-Reed nuptials
like
tramps, and only one claiming
J.C. AvorCo.*
Lowell* Mms* at Benton, Wednesday evening. _
residence in this city, got mixed up in
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Oohs of New a fight near the Lockwood spring in
York aiidF. W. Downer, Jr., of Brook Winslow a little after G o’clock Thurs
line, Mass., who have been visiting day evening. They were making so
Miss Ella M. Downer of the telephone much disturbance that Truman Tay
exchange for a few days, have returned lor, employed by the Lockwood Co.,
Frank Pliilbnck will enter Cornell to.their homos.
notified. Deputy
Sheriff
Colby
The old Smith house on Front street Gotohell, who assisted by Taylor, suc
in a few days.
H. R. Duuliam returilea Friday at the foot of Common street is being ceeded in “jugging” the crowd, all
thoroughly repaired interiorly. The of whom got 80 days’ jail sentence
from a trip to Seguinland.
Miss Mary Bradlee lia.s returned house has been purchased by H. B. Friday morning when brought before
»
from her vacation at Biddel'ord Pool. Snell, who will have if' made over Trial Justico Dana P. Foster.
into a very suitable rent.
Dr. A. Joly returned Wednesday
Now rail bonds are being installed
The Now York Express struck a from Canada where ho attended last
on the Waterville & Fairfield electric
horse belonging to a Mr. Perry this week the convention of the American
road.
side of Oakland Wednesday afternoon, Voterinafy Medical association, held
L. G. Salisbury is in Bar Harbor, ana naturally with deadly effect. at Ottawa. Dr. Joly says that be
called there by the critical illness of A brief delay was caused by the acci tween 200 and 300 veterinarians were
his father.
dent.
present from all parts of this country
Miss Emma D. Day of Portland is
The University ol Maine football and Canada, one of tho most promi
visiting lier sister. Mrs. S. E. Whit oaiididatob will oommenoe work tor nent being Ur. D. E. Salmon, chief
comb, of tliis city..
the season Friday. They will have of tho bureau of animal industry at
Mr.s. Ohas. E. Marston and Mrs. about two weeks’ start of Colby in Washington, D. C. The visitors were
Minnie Gofuer of Augusta aie visit preparation. The two teams meet at royally entertained and Dr. Joly says
ho gained muoh valuable information
ing at F. M. Wheeler’s.
Orono Oot. 10.
at
tlie lectures and clinics. Dr. Joly
Albert Viguo has sold to Abram Dr. O. W. Abbott says ho appreciates
Rabinowitz a house and lot on Hill the value of ' The Mail’s advertising visited for six days at his old home
side avenue.
columns. An adv. in Wednesday’s in Montreal.
It is said on pretty good authority
A new telephone, number 207-2 has Mail found his bay tliree year old colt
been installed for tlie Eastern Loan & whioii had stra.yod away, in an hour’s that Fairfield is going to put a foot
ball team in tho field this fall. There
time after publication.
Investment Co.
are no ex-college players there but a
g Rev. E. L. Marsh returned Thurs
The Teconnet club will again have
day night with his family from .Pema- a strong basketball team-this winter. few of the prospective players have
had experience in fitting school foot
quid.
Tliis game does not cause much com
ball and could put up a stiff game.
motion
until’after
the
football
season
Miss Alabelle G. Roberts of BiddeAmong tho lot are “Big” Smith and
fo^d is visiting at the Methodist hut the sports aoioss the river are Flood, two former Coburn backs who
talking plans up in advance.
parsonage on Center street.
used to rip up things Considerably a
Mrs. Josephine E. Dow', formerly A letter received from L. G. Salis few yea:s ago, “Baggy” Allen, also
of.this/)ity, IS hero from her home in bury, who is at Bar Harbor to see his a former Coburn back, and Ned
thOjWest for an extended visit, j
father savs that the elder Mr. Salis Smith, who played third base in fine
Mrs. S. G. Webber has returned bury is an , intense sufferer from shape for Fairfield last year. They
from her summer’s outing at Squirrel cancer. Stimulants are constantly say they would like to see Waterville
administered and his oond’tion is very put an eleven into the field and ar
Island.
'
Miss Linda Richardson has returned grave.
range a series of games.
to her duties at Soper’s store after a -Joseph Parent, the young sou of
John Parent, was thrown from a
two weeks’ vacation.
WILL COME BACK,
Miss Benson of Oakland has entered team on Kennebec street Friday fore
the employ of L. H. Soper & Co. as noon, striking on his head. He was President White of Colby Says Re
attended by Dr. J. L. Fortier, who.
assistant book-keeper.
bellious Students Will Return For
. Edmund Cross, w’ho has been visit found the boy pretty badly shaken up the Most Part—Improvements Made
ing at J. A. Whitcomb’s, has returned but luckily with no bones broken.
at the.College,
Mrs. Graham Thompson and dangh•to his home in Waldo.
ter,
Marioii,
who
have
been
visiting
President Charles Lincoln White of
Miss Matthews, daughter of C. E.
Mattliews, left Friday morning for in this - city and vicinity for the Colby College said Saturday that
Brockton, Mass., where she teaches summer, left Frioay for a visit of a a large majority of the students who
mouth with friends in Massachusetts took part ii> the disturbance at the
school.
after which thby' will return to their college last spring, the seniors of
Mrs. W. E. S. Berry of Portland'^is home in Daytona, Florida.
course excepted, will return to college
the guest for a few days of her sister,
at the opening of the fall term. A
Some
of
Wm.
Judge’s
friepds
in
this
JMrs. E, W. Boyer, corner of Elm
city are fearful that he_has been a large entering c|^ss, numbering about
And Centro strobtsi,
heavy loser on account of Friady’s 70 students in both divisions, will be
"i Lawrence, Newhall & Page, the conflagration at Enstis. The father on hand. This will be about the size
Shawmut lumber concern, will send and brothers of Mrs. 0. R. Miller of of last year’s entering class.
a large lumbering crew to their opera this city were heavy losers, their Dr. White said that four of the five
tions up river this week.
Greek letter fraternities would be at
store and dw’ellings being burned.
Philip Blair of New York city is on
The Mail has received a telegram the Commons at Hersey house, begina visit to his father, Louis Blair. He from one of the large news centres ing with the fall term. These fra
will remain a short time and will bo auuouuoing that New York swindlers ternities are Zeta Psi, Delta Upsilon,
glad to see all his friends.
are om their way here. What they Phi Delta Theta and Alpha Tan
The marriage intentions of Francois are coming for nobody of whom en Omega. Delta Kappa Epsilon will
Auguste Veilleux and Marie Anno quiries have been made seems to know, stay at the chapter house on College
Delila Marcoux have been filed at the so it may be put down as another avenue if present plans are fully
carried out. Miss Mary A Shaokley
city clerk’s ollice.
‘ scare. ’ ’
will have charge of the Commons and
Mrs. Chas. E. Marston and Mrs.
A milkman, while delivering milk she is looked upon as the right party
Minnie Golder of Augusta, who have Friday morning to a house at the foot
in ihe right place. There are accom
been visiting at F. M. Wheeler’s, re of Sherwiu street,stubbed hie toe over
modations for about 20 students in
turned totlieir liomes Friday morning. a rail while crossing the Waterville &
tlie second story of the Horsey house
Street Commissioner Cratty has a Fairfield electric road and s'pilled and tliese will probably bo taken up.
crew at work graveling Silver .street himself and about a gallon of milk North college is going to be a fine
from a point near Geo. Fred Terry’s over into the dooryard so Imudsomoly dormitory and will accommodate over
residence down past Frank Webber’s that passengers and men in charge of 60 students. South college has a now
an approaching electric enjoyed the roof, the several hallways have been
olaoe.
“spill”
immensely.
^Mr. and Mrs. William Spiller have
newly papered, painted and varnished
Miss Elizabeth E. Meserve, who has and the exterior trimmings newly
returned from a trip to Boston and
New York, where Mrs. Spiller has been the guest for the summer of her painted, making tho building an alto
been getting- the latest ideas in dress sister, Mrs. Ohas. F. Ayer on Union gether more desirable rooming place
street, has returned to Now York than last year.' Tho trimmings of
making.
V. Pomerieau returned Tliursaay where she teaches in the public recitation hall have also been painted
forenoon from his trip to California and schools. Mrs. Martha A. Meserve, anew. The floors in Chemical hall
is very eiithusiastic about llie entile Mrs. Ayer’s mother, has gone on a have been oiled in fine shape and new
trip w hicli oousumj^d 33 days awaj' vjsit to friends in Des Moines, Iowa. furnaces liave been installed at Ladies’
Tho Colonial Motion Picture Co. hall and Dunn house. Other improve
from home.
gave
a good exhibition at tho Oepra ments of a minor nature have been
The staging is being taken down at
house,
Thursday evening unaor tho made this summer about tho college
the now bank block, thp exterior of
the building being practically com auspices of tho Fireman’s Relief. uiid altogether Colby will begin the
plete. Inside work is being liurried The motion pictures wo>-o for tho most now year under very favorable olrpart interesting, particularly tlioso oumstauoes.
forward rapidly.
depicting
a big fire in a largo city.
Two live deer were transferred from
POTATOES ARE ROTTING.
A magician who did clover tricks,
the Bangor train to the Lewiston
During tho past week reporters and
{rain 'at this station Friday morning. fillled out tho programme.
correspondents of tho Bangor Daily
Roscoe
Robinson,
who
has
been
em
They came from the Moosehoad region
ployed for several years at tho Maine News have sent word to that impor
and were beauties.
Central car shops, has gone to Den from a score or more of towns in
t T^he members of the Waterville
northern and eastern Maine, saying
baseball team spent Friday at Idle ver, Col., wliero he thinks Of locat that potatoes were rotting badly, and
ing
shortly.
Mr.
Robinson
has
lung
Hour cottage at McGrath pond and all
though tho crop had promised to bo
Irnuds spoke highly on their return of trouble and has been advised by his far ahead of the average, tho harvest
physician to seek a now climate.
the place and its surroundings, n
Mrs. Robinson will remain at her was likely to, bo poor, because so
The Misses Alice Nelson and [Ray homo in this'city for tho present.
many liad deoaved before digging.
Tho disease seems to have stricken
Bcheizer of the millinery dopartA party of^ladios of Hayolock As- tho fields very suddenly. Two weeks
ment at the Clukey & Libby store,
the tops wore green and thrifty,
have returned from Now York where semblyTNo. 67, Pytliiau Sisterhood, ago
giving assurance of health. Tlio hills
they have been studying the fasliious. entertained tho equal number 6l mem were bulging with great tubers that
bers of Havelock lodge at a corn roast
even and plump and beautiful.
.“UizzIenLashus, who once beforiThas on Blakos Island at Oakland Wodnos- wore
Then, a few patches of rust showed
been arrested ,for ^drunkenness, was day evening. Tho party left tho city among tho foliage, which spread with
again ^arreVt^d Friday and _Sat«(^y at 7 o’clock on a special oloctric and amazing rajiidity, so the fields lay
received censure from Judge Sliaw of returned homo about 11 o’clock, well dead and brown within a week.
Simultaneously with the rust, the rot
tfie" municipal court and a fine of $10. pleased with the evening’s enjoy showed
itself on the tubers. One day
Prof. R. B. Hall says there will be ment, much of which was duo to tlie a few near the surface showed dis
colored marks, Tno next day tho dis
two more outdoor band ooucorts on interest shown by the Blake brothers coloration had spread over half the
'Monument jiark this soasoii. Prof. who took thy jiarty to the island on ixitato and tho sixit httd turned to soft
”■ third
■ d.....................
day tho potato was a
Hall will join |.tho Maine festival tho steamer. The committee having iralp. Tho
of rot that would hardly hold
orchestra Sept. 24. The first engage , tho trip under their direction were mass
together. Some of the reports which
ment will bo at St. John, N, B., and I Mi^s Grace Lowe, Mrs. H, Leroy have come in indicate great loss to the
the orchestia’s season will olose at ! Simpson, Mrs. O. D. Sayword and ' growers. In Penobscot fully one-half
of the crop is affected.
' Mrs. L. O. Pollard.
Clgdeusburg, N. Y., Oot. 16.

T oday—Ayer’s

KKNNEI5KC COUNTY—In I’rolmio Codrl, nt
AiigneiR, on the fourth .Myinluy of Auaiist

The True “L f.”

Sarsaparilla day.

Take other kinds

tomorrow.

LOCAL NEWS.

1'.h»;j:

A
Wondsrful
Medlolne
Rests
end
Builds up
the
Sjstem

“I have trlp'^ many kinds of
medicines (or headache and
bilious affections* and consid
er the True'L. F.'Atwood's
Bitters tho best of all, espec
ially for general debility. 1
have received great benefit
from its use, and therefore
give you this testimonial.”—
W. Thornton, Chairman Se
lectmen, Chestervlile, Maine

n-lo

Relieves the Distress of Weak
Digestion, Purifies the Blood
and Clears tho Brain

Mothers t

I
j
I
•
j

Knink A. Siriloy Aflinlnlf^iintor (ni the Ketute
cl Kilwnnl.}. lIUL'Kniil Intv «i! Wliwlnw In salii
Cuunty, (lercaech, IijivIiik iH iitioticil fur li- cnee
to .sell the followlnfr'j’cjil estate nf
dcceitstMl,
lev the nuytnciit of dthtt*., Ac., vir.: one i»t\vccl
liuniMtcii north hy land of one linnrd: eiiKl hythu
.SciisiHtlr.ook lilvcr: boutli hy hind of Fni’iimn
(tctehcll, and west hy the *ioad leadliiK Mom
Tii'onlc tiridgc to Hemoii Falls, Ami ene naieel
hounded cnet by the rood lendliijt liom Tlcoidn
hriilgc to 111 iitiiii KuIIh : south by Ihe land of
.Mary Froenuin; west !>■ land of
I*. Smiley,
iiml imrili hy liinil of GooigcS. G fclu'li; hoEli
said parcels heing eliualed tii said Winslow.
;()UI)F.KKI), Tlint notice ihcreoi' 1)0 given three
weeks successively prior to ilie fourth ,Monday
of Scptcinher next, ,ln Ihe Wa crvtilu Mull, a
newspii|)er printed In Wiilervllle, thatall persons
Interested may attend ala Court of I’rohaiuihcu
to he holdcn at'.Viigiistii,. and show cause, If
any, why tlie iiraycr of said petition should not
he granted.
G.T..STEVEX.S,.fudge
ATTE.ST :-\V. A. NEWCO.M 11, llcglstci,

Mothers 11 MotherS 11!

- TUB BEST OF ALLMnn. Winslow’s Soothino Stiiup Ima been n«od
forever FIFTY YEAKSbyMII.LION.Sof MOTIIEU.S
fortijelreiiiLimE.N
.............................wblle
wmie rEETiii.Mj.
.................................
witn rj-.u-

FKC’T !SUi;CK.SS. It SOOTHE.S the tTlII.I), SOFT-

EXS.tbe oy.MS, ALLAYS all r AIN: i;yKEf|^WIN_L>

COLIC, ami is the best remedy for DIAUIillCEA.
Sold by llriiBKlsts inevery psrtof the world. He sore
Slid iisk for “Mrs. Winslow’s fiootblin! .Syrup,"and
take no other kind. Twenty-flvo eems ii bottle.

Dr. Emmons"

iVlonthly Regulator has bre iprht h.ni'plness in
aauJreds of anxious wora'-ji 'I'iiero Is iKj.’lllve
lyiio other remedy knows o nieiilcal scfciico
that will so quickly anf ‘■sfely do the work.
l.ongOBt and most obstlnalo Irregularities from
any cause rellovod Immediately. Sm’ccssgu.sr.
nntoedat^ystage. Nopatn, danger,-orluarfcrcnco wllli work. Have rcller'd hundreds jf
cases whore others have failed. IThe mostdllli.
cult cases successfully treated by mall,and ben.
oflclal results guaranteed Id every Instance. No
- ■^hundreds
indr “- of ladies
risk whatsoever. *”
We --treat
whom wo never see. Write for further partlcu.
larsaudfrcoconfldontlal advice. Po notuutolf
Ro.
..........................
rod. "
too long. ...
Alllottevs
answero
. truthfully
----...
member, this remedy
Is absolutely
safe
undef
every oosslble condition and positively leaves
no aftorlll effect upon tto bealtb. Sentby mill,
securely sealed, $2.00. Money letters should be
registered. Dll. J. W. BMaiONS CO., 170 TiO.
moot St.. Boston, Mass.

KENNEBEC COUN’TY—lu Court , of I’rolmto
held at Augusta on tho fourth Afonday of
August, IIIOU.
Ida iM. tiuggnrd wldowof Edward .l/lliiggnrd
Into of Winslow la Said County, dcconeed, Imvliig pi cscnled.her application fur allowauco out
ot the personal cslaio of said deceased;
'
OUDKiiEUt That notice thereof he given llirec
weeks successively, in the Waterville Mall print
ed in Watervlllo In said County, that all persons
Interested ii.ay attend at a I'roliato Court to In’
held at AUGUSTA, on the foiirlh Mondav of
Septemimr next, and b)iow cause. If any they
have, why tho |wayor of bald lu-lltton should not
bo granted.

,

G.T. STEVENS, .fudge.

AttksT:-\V. A.NEWCOJIH, Register.
17-1»

Aiiiiiiuitnli'iitorN ]\’otice.
The suhscrlher lierehv gives notice that he has
been duly apiiolmeil AdmlnlstiHtiir on the estate
ol Ebeii .'i- Fogg late of llentoii In the Coiiiily ol
Kennebec, dtceased, and given hoods astuc law
directs. All persons liavlng ^demands against
the e tide ot said deceased are desired to present
the sanie for settlement, and all Indebted thereto
are ruin-csted to make imyitioiit Immedlatoly.
A1.11KUT iJkwei.l.

Aiig. 24, ISIOS.

iT-pj

Administrator’s Notice.
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he lias
been duly ajipolnted A('hnln.«trator on theesbite
ol iMisiin CLLoveJoy
, , lacu of Renton lii the County
of Kennebec, dm eased, and given bonds as Ihc
law directs- All persons having dcinanils
ngidnst the estate ol said dcceascl arc aealiod
topicscnt the same for settlement, and all In
debted thereio arc requested to inako payment
immediately.
ClIAKLEH II. LoVEIOV.
Aug. 10, 1003

IRA A. niTChfcLL,

Livery, Boarding and, Baiting

17-lU

FORECLOSURE

NOTICE.

Whereas, James W. Xoiton of lientoii, Kennc*
hec County, State of Maine, formerly of Fiovl*
deuce, State of Kliodo island, by ids mortgage
ST-A-BILiIE]
deed, dated tho si.xth day of Uctoucr, A. D.,
and recorded in Keiinebtc Registry, of Ueciis
tv Ail fjv
GOOD TEAMS AT REASONABLE PRICES bookL* .307, page 1(10, uMkveyed
to ...i.
me, ti.A
the ....vi...*under
signed,
cerinin parc'^
reel ot'real
ot real estate, situate in
ii
ILdckB and barges furnished to order for any said towanot
Iteniounnd hounded and described
occassloii. rnsseiigers taken to any desired ustollows; on
tlie north hy land of kllijah
point day or ulglit.
lllulbdell, on the oust hy laud of the heirs of
Flnle I'nrkliurst; on tlie south hy the road lead
ing I'loni Sehiibilcook River to l olly, through
Renton, and knovu as the ucw county road,
west by laud of Henry Herrick eontiilniiig one
hundred acres more or less, c.xcoptliig from the
nhove the piece provlou.ly soot to George W.
Rrooks and now occupied by Flrnstus Grant,
and whereas the coudltlua of sulil mortgage lias
been lirokeii, now ihcrefoie, by reiisoii ot tlie
breach of the eondition thereof i* elalm a f re**I have Buffered with piles for thlrty-alz yearsc clusuro ol said inoitgage.
One year ago last April 1 beean taking CsBcarets
CHARLES WENTWORTH.
" constipation. In the
we^ 1' noticed
for
the course of aawe^
IS-.O.
%he
__ piles
pilesbe
^ disappear and at the end of six Waterville, Sept, Hi, ]y03
weeks they
not trouble me at all. Cascarets
havo^dono wonders forjne. 1 am entirely enjoda^
feel like a new man.” George ^ryder, Mapoleon* i

PILES

FORlkCliOKUKE NfOTlCE-

In Effect June 15, 190^.
PASSENGER TUAINS loiivo Watervlllo statlot-

GOING KA.ST.
1.3.3 rt. III. dally for Bangor, Bar Ilnrboi
week (layM lor Itiicksport, Ellsworth, Old Town
Vnneohoro, Aroostook euuiity, Washington
county, St. John, St. Stephen and Halifax, floes
not run lieyund Ilangor on Smuluys cxccnt in
Bar Ilarburand Wuslitngton Co. R. R.
3.85 a. III. (Express irally) with slcepldg cai
for Bangor, Calais and Bar Harbor.
6.30 a. lu. for Skowhegan, dally except Mon
days (mixed.)
’J.4'0 a 111. for Belfast, llnrtlnnd, Dexter
Dover & Fo.xeroft, Uruenvilic and Bangor.
0.10 a.m. (nilxonj tor Beltiist.
0.50 a. in.,lor Fairfield and Skowhegan.
0.58a.III. for Bangor,Ellsworth, Bur Hnrboi
and .Southwest Ilarlior.
10.00 a. m. (Sundays only) for Bangor and
Bur Harbor.
1.35 p. in. (Exiiress) for Bangor, Bar Harbor
St. Stcplion, St. Jolin aud Halifax, coiiucets at
Newport for Moosehead Lake, at Bangor for
Washington Co and B. 2t A. R, R.
8.15 p 111. for Bangor, Bueksport, Bar Harbor,
Old Town and Urccnville. Dally to Bangor ami
Bur Harbor.
4.80 p. no. for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft,
Bangor, Old Town, Grceuvlllc uud Maltawain.
keag.
4.80 p. m. for Fairfield und Skowliogau.
_8,80p, Ul. (Saturdays only) (or Skowhegan.

GOING WBSr.
1.57 a. in. dally for Portland and Boston'.
6.40 a, ni. Mondays only, for Tortlaud via
Lewiston.
6.00 a. ni. (or Bath, Roeklund, Lewi ton,
Fiirmlngtun, Portland, Boston, White Mouutains, .Sioiurcal, Qiichec, Biitinlo und Chicago.
8.00 u. 111. lor Oakland aud illiigham.
8.56 a. m. for Oakland, Faiinliigiuu, Phtlilps .
Lewiston,
-ewlstou, Danville Juni'tioii and Portland,
'
8 57 a. in. dully hr Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land ami lioetoii, coniiecliiig at Portland week
days for Fduyaiis and Lancaster,
10 05
-■ a. 111. Sundays
• only
■ tor Augusta, Lewiston, Bath, Portland and Boston
Boston, with Piiirlor
' car
for Bo.-<toii.
18.85 11. Ul. for Oakland, Wlntlirop, Lewiston,
PurtlHiiil and Boston.
1 45 p. m. fur Oakland.
8.86 p. 111. for Portland, Lewiston, and Boston
via Augusta, North Couwiiy, Fabyaiis.iloutrcal,
Buffalo and Chicago.
8.35 p. m. for Oakland, Lewiston, Portland
und Boston via Lewiston.
3.80 p'. 111. (ExprOhS) /or Portland and Boston,
with iiarlor car lor Boston. Connects ut Bruns----- f(
■
....................
wick
for -Lewiston
and.Rockland.
4.’.40 p. 1 . for Oakland and Somerset R. K.
6. 85 p. m. dally, Sundays Ineludcil, for Lewis.
ton, Portland, Boston uud except Saturday for
New York. Through par'or car to Bostou,
through
New York.
”------- - sleeping
.......cur
. - to Now
6.35 p. m. for Augusta uud So. Uardtuer.
“.30 p. Ul. mixed for Oakland.
9.66 p. m. tor Lowlstoii, Bath, Portland and
Bostou, via Augusta, with Pullmau sleeping car
dally for Boston, lucludlng Sundays.
Dally excursions for Fiilrllold, 10 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowliegau, #I.U0 round triii,
GEO, F. EVANS, Vico Pres. & Geu’l ilauager.
F. E. BOOTIIBY, Portland, Me., Gen’l Passen
ger A Ticket Agent.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
PORTLAND DiVTSJON.
To the Sea Coast aud Interior Kesorts of New England. -Additional
bnnday Service. Commenoing ' Mon
day, Jane 8, J903, steamers leave
Eraukliu Wliarf, Portland, and India
Wharf, Boston, daily, Sundays in- *
olnded, at 7 p.m.
J. F. LISOOMB, Agent,
Frpnklin Wharf, Portland.

KENNEBEC

DIVISION.

6esT For
IThe
ne Doweia
6owels

WhenasE. P. Grniil of IJenion, county of
Commenoing Saturday, Jane 13th,
Kennebec and State ot Maine, by ids mortgage
w
^
deed dated the sixili day of September,
und Steamer “Della Collins” will leaverecii'dea in Kennebec Kegibtry ot Deeds, book Augusta at 1.80 p.m., Hallo well at 2
34'i, page 5.Y4, conveyed to me, tho unuereigned,
a certain parcel oluul Cbtate altuatr in said p.m., daily, except Sunday, oouneotUemon and bouu<.ednmi described as follk>t>B: ing with main line steamers leavingr
; uortUerly und easterly by hind (ormeiTy owuea Gardiner at 3.46, Richmond 4.45 and
V CANOnr CATHARTIC
by Mltclicl Marcia and lund of Asopli Willey, Bath at 6 p.m. for Boston.
southerly by land formerly owned by Freeman
Returning, steamers leave Union
I AAltilOlvVlII. VTVCIUIAJ U> 1«UU AUAIIIOIJjr UtVlIVU V/
Alton Klcunrdsuu and formerly owned by Henry Wharf, Boston, daily, except Sunday,
■
------' -.y-llv acres mure or
J' Deriick,
contaiiiing
eighty-iive
at 6 p. m. for landings on the river,
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Good, less, and wliereas the coiidtiiun of said inorigage
Kever Bioken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c. 2Sc.Mc.K^er has been broken,iio\.* iheroiorc,by reason 01 the connecting,at Gardiner with Steamer
sold in balk. The genuine tablet stamped 00 0* ...............
.........tlicreot[1 claim n fore* “Della Collins” for Hallowell and.
breii'ch ut the couUitloii
Guaranteed to oure or your money back.
closure u. said inuitguge.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y* 593 Diitcil ut ulcrville, this ulmh duy ot Sei't- Augusta.
All freight via steamers of tills line
ember 1>J03
I
lb-20.
C.'Wentworth.
insured against fire and marine risk.

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

tirm

SATE OF MAIIVF.

Hundreds of child renniul luliiltH have
^worms, butnretreated foroUierUisfuses.
The symptoms are:—itidigestinn. with a
varlableuppetite; foultongut*; tdrenslve
breath;'hard and full lielly wlili occa
sional gripings and pains at>out t lie navel;
eyes heavy and dull; Itchingof thenoflc;
short, dry cough ; grludlng of the teeth ;
starting during sleep; slow fever; and
often in children, convulsions.

TRUE’S
ELIXIR
best worm remedy made. It haa
been in use since
1 • I'l purely vego• ■ *harmless and■ etTectiiul.
il. Whero
table,
no worms are pn>sentit acts asaTunic,
and corrects tlie condllioiiof the mu
cous membruno ot the stomach and
bowels. A positive cure forCotmtlnation and Biliousness, and a valuable
^remedy In alltlie common complaints
of children. Prlco 35 cts. Ask your
druggist for it.
Dr. J. F. TRUE A CO., Auburn, Me.
I Spoctat «reataicutforT»iHj Worms. I'rm t'utmihteuj

PIANOS!
C. H. SOULE
Dealer m High Grade
Pianos and Piano Players.
A fine stock to select from.
Call land look iliem over.
Prices very reasonable.

82 MAIN ST,

WATERVILLE50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE
•Rl

IIA !> '1H
..r

-• vTiv •

i,'i:'.C‘.:3

Ac.

Anvone tendliii,’ ai-I.otra niuldcerlnllnn mer
iidi'i.lv Ii!i--.rt-dr, our • "li'h -. free T.-(ielli<-r a
pule
nvoiuhm. ,m .i)rohahly,|i..,5i;l.vhlJ. j (.iimiimli-iInvoiul.
l.ms.itrlclR c’....-...........
e->htldr.i''l-.'. 1 tamllmok <m^I’l-.l.intftloiwiitrlotVy
BOiltlroo. dhleit agun > lul-'Ci ut.ni! uali'iilK.

Pntei’is l.ike'l tht'-iiir’i ^lu.m
Co. leccl'/c
trcchtl notice, wl‘h. uti haree, la iho

Kknnkhec, ss. Superior Court, September
Term, IIKW. •
ChiiB. Wculwortli vs. W. H. Ilrock. And now
oil suggetttoii to the Court that W. 11. Rroek the
■leleudHut, nt the time ol the service ol tho writ
Wiis not an iniibbliiii.t of Hits State, and hud no
ti'imut, agent, or attorney within the same, that
Ids goods or usiale iiiivu bceu altaelitd In this
action, and that lie has had no notice of said suit
and attaohinent, it Is ordered, lliaf iiotlce of tho
tiendauvy ol this bull he given to tlio aiilu defend
ant hy publishing an attcbtcd copy of lids order,
together with an iilistractof the pluutllt’s writ,
tliieo weeks successively la TliC Watervlllo Mall
a new.luipcr prliiledat Watervlllo In tlie County
of Keuueiieu the last puhlleattun to he nut less
than fourteen days hefure the next turin ot this
Couit, to he hulden at Waterville, within und fur
the County ut Renncbe(',oli the Second Tuesday
Ol Nuvciiiher HiU3 that said defeuduiit may then
und there appear, and answer to said suit, If ho
sees Ut.
'
Attest; C.W. JONES, Clerk.
( Ab.'iiucl Ol Pliilnllff’s Writ. )
Duteot W’rlt. .lanuary 7 lUOt). Ad-dumuuin, gSO.OO
Writ returnable and entered April ’Term, I'.iUl.
Action of UbBiimpslt on account uune.xed
aniouiitlng to^S3!).3i
BROWN & BROWN Watervlllo Sliilno
Attonieyfor Tlautllf.
A true copy of tho order of Court, with
nbstiuet of writ.
1F.-.0.
attest; C. W. Jones, Cloik.

STATF «F inAlI%'F.
keEN.NKiiEc, ss. Superior Court, SeptonUter
’To 111, llHIJ.
Noyes and Goddard vs. Evorott W. Achovn
All I now on Biiggesilon to tho Court that Kvorett
W. Achovn the defendant, at tlie tiniu of tho
eervlee of the writ was i-ol an luliabltaut of this
S ale, and had no tenant, agent, "bf attorney
within the same, that Ids gouils or cstiiUi have
heeii iitiucheil la this aetlon, und that he has hud
no notice ul biiid suit and nttiieliment. It la
urdeieil, tliiil nutiee of the nenbuiiey ol this suit
ho given to the siihl dufeunant hy iiuhllshing an
attested copy of this order, togotlier wttli an
abstraet of tlio plaiitllTs writ, tTircu weeks suecesslvely In Thu Watervlllo Alalia newspaper
printed nt Watervlllo la the County of Konuebee
tlio lust puhllcailun to ho nut less than fourteen
days before the next term of this Court, to he
hold' n nt Watervlllo within uud for the County
of Kennehee, on tho Second Tuesday ot Noveinlier 11)03, that said dofcudniit mny then and
tliere u|ipuar, and answer to said tult If he sees
lit.
Attest; C. W. JONES, Clerk.
( Ahstriict of TIaiitiff’s
Writ.)
[ \y
- - •
rate of Writ, June '24 IS07. Ad-dnmnum $7.’i.oa
W’ritrcturnuljlo atiU entered'September 'Term,
1807
Aeiion of nssumpsll on promissory note for $37.
dated August ‘23, le’JU.
BROWN & BROWN Walcrvlllo, Maine
Atturiioy fur Tluntlffs.
A true copy of the order ot Court, with
abstract of writ.
Attest;YC. W. JONES, Clork.

SAVINGS BAM
KO.on AIAIN RT.. WATBRTIlXlii
Tbustbbs—O. Kiiauir, J. W. Bassett, Geo.’ K.
Boutelle, Dana P, Foater, Howard 0. Morae, John
A. Vlgue, Sllaa T, Lawry.

ALLEN PARTRmGE, Agent, Augnsta.
C. A. COLE, Agent, Hallowell.
A. H. HANSOOM, G. P. & T. A.
.CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen’l'.
Mgr.,
General Offices, Foster’s Wharf, Bos
ton, Mass.

BEAMAN’S DARK
ROOM GONE.
Having secured the latest instrK.
ment, “The Geneva Retma and
Ophthalmoscope,” which does away
entirely with the stuffy dark room, and

ALL DRUGS
And having enlarged my office, (recep
tion and testing room endrely beparate)
am better prepared than ever to mak&

Thorough

Examinations

With the greatest possible comfort to
the patient. Tho only instrument of
the kind this s'de of Portland. Call
and see ir.

BEAOAN’S OPTICAL PARLORS
<iO'.MAlN 8T.

I TUs Rocker FREE!
with 85 order of our
Extrneta, Spices, Soaps, Tens,
Coffees, Toilet Goods and other
light groceries. ^Also,other pre
niiuma.
HOSIi: SUPPLY CO.,
Dept. W, Augusta, Me

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained nnd all Pat-;
ent business conducted for MODCRATC Fees,
OU.R OFFICE IS Oppoaiva U, 8. PATEIiTOFFICE

and
can secure patcut la less ----time than
tl
— wo
-----------------------------thr-remote from IVash-hirtos.
Send modeL drawing or photo., witli desciii>-i
tion. We odvlse, II patentable or nut, free of!
I charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured, '
A
I
----------,.t .11 I'lll. A <71 ••■-S, T** M
' A Pamphlet,
to Obtain Patents," with
utilai
year: fVnirri.'m'iths,>1. Sohth/iillrawsdeitlorii.
Deposits of one dollar aud upward*, not exceed
cost of some in the U. S. and foreign countries;
log two thousaud dollars In all, received and put ; sent free. Address,
on Interest August, November, February and
nraxw^O-tco.. 335
tK F Ft.. \Va8h»m. J0». D. 0.
May first.
A
No tax to be paid on depollts by depoeitor*.
opp. Patent Office, Wabhinoton, d. O,
Dividends made in May and November and It
WATEBV1X.X.1B XiODGB N0.5, A. O. U. W not withdrawn are added to depoalts and Interest < MS'WVWVWWWWVVWWWWWWWWSI
I* tliui compounded twioe a year.
B«gaUr|Meetlna at A. O. If. W. Ha
Offloa In Saving* Bank building; Bank open
dally from 9 a.m, to 12.30 p.m.. aud 1.80 to iM PIDBLITY LODOB, NO. 8, D. OF B
ABKOLD BLOCK. .
p.m.
A. O.IU. W.
Second nnd Voarth''ihica4U7*'or each Uontta
U. KKAtrrv, President
B. B. Dbdmhono, Tr,
•t T.80 P. M.I]
Meets l*t;*Pd adtWednesdays'of «»eh month
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WATERVILLE 5; FAIRFIELD 0.

WO SECESSION;

WHAT THE SCHOOLS CAN DO.

WORK AND LOOK YOUNG.
A correspondent ot Wade’s Fiber You XVIll Siiccml if Your llciirt III
A, Fine Exhibition of Baseball at the Executive Committee of State A. 0. U, and Fabric shows that the so-called
lu Your l.itlior.
New Park Thursday Afternoon—j W. Unanimously Oppossd—Meeting correspoiidenoe schools are very much
Is it liani work th:it inakos people
Klobedanz Pitched Fine Ball Fori Held at New Meadows Inn, Bath, i Hue others. He writes:
grow old or is It lieeause they do not
Leave them ■ alone, sonny; leave have enoUiHi to do. oi', rather, do not
Waterville.
Thursday Night.
them alone, till you understand them, find the thing they are liesl fitted to do?
Tlie liardest worked pwiple In the
The news has been spread prtety tlieir methods and aims. They are not
Waterville wou from Fairfield again
philanthropic institutions; they do
ni'e the aetivsses, yet some of
Thursday afternoon at the now park broadcast over the state of late that liot pretend to sell brains, memory, or world
them, without mentioning names, aiv
the
Grand
Lodge
of
Maine,
A.
O.
U.
intelligence;
simply
to
develop
tliese,
by a score of 6 to 0. The game was a
slxt.v and some play the piirt.s of l'#vers
fast ouo^'throughont and full of in W., would likely soon secede-from the provided you have got them; there and boLsterotis young tomhoys at an
fore, keep your tuition fee in your
supreme,
lodgci
This
news
grew
out
teresting features. Taylor who made
pockets till you are certain. No man, e^ on greater age.
3ucn good showing against Waterville of some dis.Katisfactiou expressed by or woman either, sou, can teach you
The Americans are the hardest work
on Labor Day was in the box again members of the order in Maine over by mail how to lay bricks, tenlper ed iieoplo 111 the world, yet foreigners
tools, navigate a ship, or ureach a call us a young looking nation. Noth
for Fairfield but had poor control ana iuoioased assessments proposed by the sermon.
They who say they can de ing makes a pwiple look so young ns
supremo
lodge,
assessments
levied,
the
was batted hard all through the game.
lude themselves and yon. If yon are liberty.
There fs none of the cramped,
supreme
officers
claim,
to
establish
a
a bricklayer the schools can give you
He gave six bases on balls and hit
caste restricted blight upon our people
guarantee
or
sinking
fund
to
be
a
knowledge
ot
building
and
architec
one man.
ture that simply makes you indispen tluit Is si*en h^Eiiriqio. The oldest look
Klobedanz pitched his third game equally shared by all the lodges in sable
to your employers. It you are ing iioople In the world arc not those
the
country.
Opinions
have
been
exfor Waterville and had liis opponents
a blacksmith their metallurgical who have worked hardest, but those
on a string from start to finisli only l)ressed in numerous instai ocs by course is bettor for you than money who have not worked at all. If one
allowing them three scattering singles. New England members of tlie order in tlie bank. If simply a mill hand, would SCO them he wants to go to the
witli brain.s and a caimoity for hard
In the three games that Klobedanz that this movement of the supreme work, tlieir textile courses offer an fashloualilo watering places. There he
officers
in
its
practical
workings
will
lias pitched Fairfield has scored but
opportuuitv for promotion yon oauuot will see comparatively young men and
one run and made but 16 hits. He benefit western lodges, where the got elsewhere. And the point is women who have never worked, cither
with body or mind, driven around In
lias been splendidly supported by death rate is higher, to the detriment this, sonny, use the school to keep bath
chairs or hobbling about on canes,
j’ou in your ohoseu field of work and
“Bill” Cowing and the rest of tlie of eastern lodges, and out of this con you will succeed. , Use the school to while men absorbed hi business are of
tention tlie cry of secession has sprung. help you to some soft snap and your
team.
ten quite robust nt seventy.
The sensational feature of the game Anchor lodge at Bangor held a long time and money will be in vain, for Where hard work ever killed a man
night
session
last
Tuesday
night
and
tlie
woods—to
say
nothing
of
our
high
was a triple play by Rawson, Boardschools and colleges—are lull of drones laziness and inaction have killed a
man and Havey in the seventh inn the secession subject was warmly dis- ready to do anytliing (and everybody) Booiv. It Is the class that feels above
work that iiaturu has little use for.
ing. Goode got a single, stole second cus.'-rd though no definite uoliou was but useful labor.
Work and look j'oung!—Boston Globe.
and went to third on a passed ball, taken as a lodge.
The
executive
committee
of
the
and then Nolan got a base on balls.
PLAGUE OF ANTS.
The Hook Tiint Mono. “Smote.”
Cowing came up and knocked a hot state A. O. U. W. met at New
The famous “Rock in Ilorob,” an
Tlie
Iron
Ago
states
that
extraordi
Meadows
Inn,
in
Bath,
Thursday
one to Rawson, who was apparently
ciently called the “Rock of Massah”
waiting for just sneli a chance. With night and held forth much of the nary results have followed the es and at present known Hirougliout the
tablishment of the new drainage orient as the “Stone of the Miraculous
night
discussing
the
secession
question
the crack of the bat Goode started
scheme at New Orleans, by means of Fountain,” being the Identical rock
home from third and Nolan for second. in all its bearings.
which the level of the ground water which Moses struck with his rod In or
“The
unanimous
sentiment
of
the
Rawson made a bluff at Nolan, who
thought 1)0 was out and slowed up, ooi’imittee, ” said a W’aterville man has been lowered 4 feet. It is now der to give water to the children of Is
possible to construct cellars aud erect rael, Is religiously preserved and
but quicker than a flash turned and today who was there, “was against
skyscrapers, which could not be done guarded eveu down to Uils late date.
threw to third putting out Goode, and secession.” The charter under wTiich
previously. The drainage canals arc Dr. Shaw lu his book "Shaw’s Travels”
before Nolan could recover and get the state 'A. O. U. W. does business
kept clear by constant pumping. A says, “It Is a block of granite about
back to first Boardm^n had lined the was issued to the supreme lodge,
drawback is a plague of white ants, six yards square lying tottering and
under
whose
jurisdiction
the
Grand
loose In the middle of the valley of
ball across to Ilavey and the side was
wliioh are devouring the woodwork of Rcpbldlin and seems to have originally
retired. Lt was fast work and ' worth Lodge of Maine works. In order to
the houses.
been a part of Mount Sinai.”
tlie price of admission to anyone who secede from the supreme lodge the
vote
of
every
member
of
the
prder
in
The action of the waters of that mi
enjoys good ball playing. Another
raculous
fountain, as related in the
Maine
would
have
to
be
had
and
this
BOOTH’S DRAWING POWERS. sevontoentb
feature was Phelan’s batting ana
chapter of Exodus, hol
fielding. In the ninth witli two out cannot bo had according to the views
The FainonM Trasedinn Wan a Star lowed a channel aiiout two inches deep
of
some
eminent
lawyers
who
are
and the bases full, he lined out a
and more Uian twice that broad across
Money Maker.
three-bagger that sent in three runs, members of the order. If one man
A retired theater manager said the the face of the rock, this not upon un
decides
in
favor
of
the
supremacy
of
and he would have stolen home if
other day: “It Is not gcnorally known supported testimony, but upon the
Britt had not cracked out a double the supremo lodge, the laws of Maine that Edivin Booth received 50 per cent word of such men ns the Rev. Dr.
are such that all others are bound by of the gross wcelpts of bis perform Shaw, Dr. Poeock, Lieutenant Clogber
just as ho reached the plate.
ances while under the inanageinent of and other eminent scholars and trav
The next game will be played Satur this decision.
It
was
gained
from
further
inter
Messrs.
Brooks I'c Ui.xon. There never elers. M. Benumgorton, a German no
day afternoon on the new park.
bleman who visited the “Rock of IIoCoombs, or Moroney, who has been view on the subject that tlie Grand was a star on the stage who could roh” In the year 1507, declares his be
<Vuw the money that Booth could to a
Lodge
of
Maine
has
not
called
on
the
discliarged by Fairfield, will probably
supreme looge for assistance, liaving ikeater. There were no spasms about lief in the generally accepted story of
pitch for Waterville.
being the rock of Moses’ famous
paid death benefits from its own his business. It was ns steady as Gi It
fountain.
The score:
braltar.
M'e
could
bunk
on
it
Out
of
treasury, nor was it very likely to do
their half of the receipts Brooks &
WATERVILLE. •
so in a long - time to come. One of Dixon paid the rent for theaters, paid
h. tb. po.
ab.
HEROIC SELF SACRIFICE.
the effects of secession it was stated the salaries of the company, the rail
1 1
7
6
Cowing, 0
would be to disqualify members ot road and hotel bills and the advertis Courngre YV'itb W'liicli n Y’onng; Naval
3 6 6
4
Plielan, of
Oaicer Greeted Dentil.
1 2
8
over CO years of age, and as many ing throughout the country and made
4
Britt, lb
a
0 0
6
Taylor, If
“Speaking of berolsui,” said a navy
members of the order in Maine are of big profits, which they shared with
1
0 0
Klobedanz,
that age and more, the injustice of Horace McA^lckor, to whom Booth in officer at his club a few evenings ago,
1
1 1
3
Coombs, rf
such a inove is clearly seen and the trusted his affairs at the start and who “it Is rare that such an example is seen
0
0 0
fi
Connors, fib
3
1 1
executive committee has apparently afteru'ard associated himself with ns that of Uyuson, who was a passed'
3
Goode, fib
midshliiiunn at A’eru Cruz in 18-10. It
Brooks & Dixon.
. •
0
1 1
3
Nolan, BS
acted accordingly.
“Booth's agromuent with Henry E. was’T'cally uiore than a nit of heroism;
Those members of the executive Abbej' was this: After all expenses of It was fortitude, passive courage, that
33 6 8 11 27 10 2
Totals
committee present at Thursday night’s every description were paid Booth got confronted a pecullnr danger, a self'
FAIRFIELD,
mooting at New Meadow's Inn were: 85 per cent and Abbey 15. Booth lost mcrilicc. Hint was most conspicuous.
ab. r. h. tb. po.
1
4 0
Wallace, cf
Grand Master Workman L. M. Staples; a week in rbllndelphln owing to the
“Our fleet was off the harbor on
1
3 0
Rawson, ss
death
of
his
wife.
The
company
was
blook:ide
duty when one day a Spanish
Rev.
D.
B.
Phelan,
grand
foreman;
1
3 0
Lord, 2b
.Tos. E. Hall, grand overseer; A. G. put in tliero without him, and we had inerehant vessel managed to slip In
1
4 0
Boardmm,
4
4 0
Andrews, grand recorder; J. F. Hill, to indemnify tlie local manager. Onr without being dl.scovercii. Ilynson eonMcGovern,
(1
4 0
Stone, o
grand medical examiner; C. F. loss tliat week was 84,OtX). Dedneting coived the idea of capturing the vessel
that, .Vliiiey’s profits on tlie season wei'e
10
8 0
Havey, lb
Robens, grand financier; L. L. Wal $30,(K)0. I do not know any star, save by a night attack, and hi* succeeded in
3
3 0
Allen, rf
doing so. But as he could not Piko the
ton, Edw’in Stone and C. O. Meserve, Bootli,. who over ccinnnindcd .50 per vessel out rtf hariior, for the reason
0
3 0
Taylor, p
couinuttee on laws; O. O. Cross and cent of Hie ^'oss receipts.’’—Now York that she was under (hi* close range
31 0 3 3 27 10
Totals
L. H. Dudley of finance committee, Press.
of the enemy’s guns, ll.vnson set lire
1 2 3 4 6 0 7 8 9
Innings
and
Past Masters E. F. Dantorth and
to the ve.s.scl. In doing so hi* humid
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4—5
Waterville
Dloocl Toll«.
00000000 (f—0 Rev. G. A. Oummings.
Judge A. M.
hoHi his ai-ms so hiully that hi* carried
Fairfield
Stolen bases—Plielan, Britt, Con Spear of Gardiner, was #1101)10 to be It was in one of the farming dDtriots them In slings for sevoriil days. While
nors, Goode. Two-base hit—Britt. present at the meeting from press of of New En,<land. The young folks had in this disabled eonilitlon a terrific
handed themselves together for month squnll eanii* up and played liavoe with
Three-bnso
hit—Plielan. Sacrifico
hit—Raw.son. Bases on balls—Off judicial duties.
ly jolHfu-aiftms during the winter and several (Hi onr little vessels, niid the one
Taylor, Coombs, Britt, Phelan, .Oqmwore about to celebrate the last d;uieo on whicli Ilynson was,serving was ea]>nors, Goode, Nolan. Struck out—By
GAGE—REED.
of the se.'ison as well as a eoniili' of sized. Ilynson iinil one of Hie oHier of
Klobedanz, McGovern, Allen. WalGratia May Gage and Joseph Henry engagements which had resulted from ficers imuiageil to g*'t hold of a lloatiiig
laoe. Havey, Taylor; by Taylor,
the assiiuliiles. Ben Hawkins, (Ik* lo spar, lint as it was not snllieient to
Klobedanz, Connor.s. Double play— Reed, both of Benton, were uiarriod cal
Paganini, and his Rtr.ulivariiis had keep Hieni lioHi alloat Ilyii on let go
Wednesday
eveiiiinr
at
(!
o’clock
at
the
MoGovorii and Havey. Triple play—
Kaw.=oii, Boardman and
Havej'. home of the bride’s graiirtmolher, been en.- iged to lead them tliroimh the his hold and In a fe^w moments s.ink to
mazes c f Hie eonntry dance, and all Lis deatli.”—Ni'w York Trilnine.
Passed ball—Stone. Hit by iiitched
ball—Klobedanz, Lord. Time, Ih. Mrs. Gratia A, Gage in Benton by Nn're lool.iug lorward to the “time of
Rev.
T.
P.
Williams
of
Seais];ort,
lOm. Umpire,
Carrigau, Atten
their life."
Wetivlit of <1 (triMiliiK < Iiilit. '
assisted by Rov. Mr. Luce of Benton.
dance, 300
But death inconsiderately ol.iimcd
'Till*
welgld of a ^'rowing iliild Is tlie
The standing of the ti'ams in the Miss Florence (rage of Waterville was ^^rs. Hawkins for his own on the after
most iniporianl hidox to its goneral
bridesiiinid
a:jd
Bert
Reed
best
man,
noon
of
Hie
eventful
tiarly.
Tlie
lonng
series is now as follows;
health. The stanihiril of woiglit for
Per sister and'brother o'l the bride and IHsiple Lallierod as arranged, lait ho- growing ehlldreii, that usually given
Won. Lost. Played. Cent. groom respectively. The cereiuoiiy moaned the ah.senco of Old Ben, and by authinities In the matter, Is (hat at
Waterville
C.
2
8
.760 was witnessed by a house full of rela games were being snbsHHited tor the Jive years of age a child should weigh
Fairfield
2
0
8
.200
tives and friends, who remained for dancing wlien, lo, Hawkins and his fid ahout-as many pounds as it i.s Indies
dle appeand on the scene.
high. As a rule, (his will not he much
the
reception whieh was held from 7
Great astonishment and many ciuesCHANGES IN CLIMATE.
to 9 o’clock, a*- the close of which the tlons gnoti d the old man, hut he calm over or under forty pounds. Children
A gloomy forecast ot America’s cli liappy couple went on their wedding ly slipped his fiddle out of Its green who eoiiie of large parents sliould
matic future is given by Dr. Felix L. trip, carrying the best wishes of their bag and as he meditatively rubbed the weigh something iiion* than that. The
rate of inerotiso should he aliout two
Oswald, in the current issue of the many friends.
rosin on the bow said:
pounds for every iiieh of growth, with
National Maga'/.iiio. He argues that
“Waal,
yes;
Jfarla’s
gone;
died
this
Mr. Roed is a well to do farmer in
a tendency for the weight to oxoix*d
Jorest destruction will ultimately Benton and his bride is one of that afternoon. But I reckon ’taln’t no slii this
standard proportionately rather
make this country desolate; that the town’s most highly esteemed young for me to- play for you tonight, seeln’ than to fall below It. When a child Is
present tendency is to make the women. They received iiumeious and she wa’n’t no blood relation.’’—Phila rather heavier in proiiortlon to Its
winters warmer Tand the summers
delphia Ledger.
height than this stniidurd It Is a sign
dryer, and that the desert conditions beautiful wedding presents.
of good health. If the eliild Is growing
of northern Africa W'ill ultimately be
Friend. In Need.
rapidly It should not ho allowed to full
repeated liere. He states that, by tree TAKE CARE OF THE INSURANCE.
destruction alone,a territory of 4,600,•T don’t put much faith In proverbs,” much below It without lielng nindo to
It is said that there are a large said Brown to Jones. “For instance, rest more than lias been the custom ho000 square miles has been withdrawn
from the inhabitable area of the earth, number of gasoline engines which are look at the <oft quoted one, ‘A friend in foro. A deficiency of weight In propor
and that the climatic history of the used these days by farmers through need Is a friend indeed.’ Now, most of tion to height Is always an unfavorable
Old World will bo lepoated in
America, unless the present destruc out the state. Gasoline stored for use my experience with friends in need has sign. Any Interruption lu the progress
tion of forests is stopped. It is known in these engines is said to be extreme been that they wanted to borrow. Give of increase of weight, especially dur
ing the continuance of growtli, must
that a single metropolitan newspaper ly dangerous, unless stored as directed me the friends that are not In need.”
bo a danger signal tlint should not bo
requires the timber from^ seveuteen by the insurauco companies. The en
'Wkere Dlplomoojr la Needful.
square miles of forest every year for gines should also be properly installed.
nogleeted by those interested lu the pa
its supply ot wood pulp for paper, and
Praise Is one of the most difficult of tient.
the paper item for uewsiiapers is but The insurance man said that unless tbln^ to deal out satisfactorily. If
one of many causes of forest destruc the engines were properly installed you do not praise a man as liberally as
Ctroainataneea Alter Coaea.
tions. Railroad ties is another item; the insurance policies on the farm he thinks he deserves, be bates you; If
and forest fires another; to say noth buildings were void as nearly all iu- you overpraise him, he sets yon down
"The boys are throwing stones at a
ing of the great demand of lumber for
poor peddler.”
ordinary building purposes. This is sprauoe policies contained a clause M a sharper d^. a fooUr-Booton Tran
“Outrageous.”
probably a fairly correct view of the relative to the use of gasoHne, which script
“That’s what I think.”
existing situation. On the other liana is 72 per cent, naphtha.
“Whose boys are they?”
•
ttnfortanateljr the Otftrr Way.
forest growth is quite rapid; and with
“Of course you wouldn’t marry a “Yours.”
proper care of timber lauds, the pro
"Oh, well, boys will be boys. Let th#
THE HOT WEATHER TEST makes title?”
pagation of tree planting and the
present activity in soientiflo forestry, people better acquainted with their “Not if there was any other way of children play.”—Chicago Poet
we may at least avert for a time the resouroes of strength and enduraude, getting one,” answered the severely
Many find they need Hood’s Sarsapa practical girl.—Chicago Post.
desolation foretold by Dr. Oswald.
The Profitable Part,
rilla which invigorates the blood,
Young Man—I desire to study law.
promotes refreshing sleep and overDo you think 1 could make a livlng''at
Modern 'Veraion.
oomes that tired feeling.
)/) RISC’S CURE FOR ITT*
m*it?
Rich
Heiress—Are
you
sure
yon
lov#
GUIES WHIRE AU USE FAILSc,
Old Lawyei^IIardly. You might
\ Gougb Byrtip. TMtMUood* Uto
me?
In time. Sold by drugglsta.
however, by studying your clients.—
Hard
Up—Love
you?
Why,
I
wotCONSUMPTION
Baltimore American.
cureh colds, prevents pneumonia. ship the very ground you Inherit

fi

9

Foley*s Honey and Tar

yrtUliite.

Young girls at
this period of life,
or their mothers,
are earnestly in
vited to write Mrs.
Pinkham for advice; all such letters are
strictly confidential; she has guided in a
motherly way hundreds of young women;
and her advice is freely and cheerfully given.
School days are danger days for American girls.
years to recover th#
Often physical collapse follows, and it takes ye
lost vitality. Sometimes it is never recovered.
i^rhaps they are not over-careful about keeping their feet; dryi
dr
tihrough carelessness in this respect the monthly sickness is usi
sualijr
rendered very severe.
Then begin ailments which should ho removed at once, or they will
produce constant sufforing. Headache, faintness, slight vertigo, pain#
m the hack and loins, irregularity, loss 'of sleep and appetite, a tendency
to avoid the sociotv of others, are symptoms all Indicating that woman'#
arch-enemy is at hand.
livdla E. Plnkhom’s Vogetftblo Compound has helped many a
...............................................
it It
■’ they
----------------------young' girl
over thia critical period.With
With
have gone through
their trials -with courage and safety. With its proper use the young
girl is safe from the peculiar dangers of school years and prepared iot
hearty womanhood.

A Young Chicago Qirl “ Studied Too Hard.*'
“ Dear Mrs. PiNKnAM:—I -wish to thank you f6r the help and ben

efit I have received through the use of Eydla E. Plnkham’s Vogetablo Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about seventeen
years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual good
health and ’vitality. Father said I studied too
hard, but the dootor thought different and
proscribed tonics, which I took by tha
ouart ’without relief. Reading one day in
tlie paper of Mrs. Pinkham’s great cure#,
and finding tho symptoms described an*
Bwered mine, I decided I would give Lydin
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound s
trial I did not say a word to the doctor j
I bought it myself, and took it aooording
to directions rogmarly for two month#,
and I found that I gradually improve^
and that all pains loft me, and I ’was my
old self once more. — Lillie E. Sinoxaxb,
'
17 E. 22d St.^ Chicago Dl”
-

“Miss Pratt Unable to Attend Schooi.’*
•Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —I feel it m.v duty to tell all young women
how much Lydia E. Pinkliam’s wonderful Vegetable Compound ha#
done for me. I was completely run dovn, unable to attend school, and
did not care for any kind of society, but now I feel like a now ixirson,
and have gained sc^’cn ixinnds of fiesh in throe months.
“ I redomnicnd it to all young w'oinen who suffer from female weak
ness.”—Miss Alma Pratt, Holly, Mich.
Lydia E. Pinkliiun’s Vegetable Compound is the one hgi-o ro'.nedy to bo relied upon at this important period in a young girl's life.
^rnnn

\nllSlll

forfeit^ woc.iimotfDrthwlthiiriMlufothoorlultrilUiltus lu.il t-l^iial ..i< s of
i
abuvo tgbtiiuouiali, wUlcU will Iiriivo tlipir nliHoliiti- ni-nulromiss.
Lydltt lii. l*lukhum Aludiulim Co., Lyuu,

c

hM

For Infants and Children.

I rf^

”

A\l’gclable Preparalionloi-.-VssiinilaUn6Uicl’’oodandUci’ulaUng the SlumuclaJ aiitlDowcls of

The |(ind Y&ii Slave
Always Eoiighi

Promotes Digcslion.Chccrrulnessandllcsl.Contains ncillier
Opium,Morphine nor >linerul.
hfOTlMAllCOTIC.
/*»/<■ WOldLrSAI^lJELPlTCHK/i
IKmifjkut
Mx Semtn *
liorkelU (iatU *
Jiy^rhwtt iiVCmiftjithrSoia
Cfditfted ^'Suuqr
hiai0fy/9m r/tTrvr:

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipaUon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevetishi,
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
NEW VORK.

Alb inonIh^ iilll
)51)gsfs-]3C INIS

In
Use
Over
Thirty Years

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.
I OOMPANV. new VONK CITY.

WAR PROBABILITIES

'
i

I

JOKE

ON BUSSINGER.

Kefnsed Sympatliy to Man In I’llglitln
Wliicli IIo Now) Kinds Himself.

BREAK ON FINANCES.

I

W.asliington, Sept. 15.—.Inst one
Considered to Have Never Been gill of liiimor liglits tile somlire eliiir- King Edward's Advisors Appear to Be
iicter ol the news nhoiit tlie di.-*wver.v of
Greater Than at Present.
on Verge of a Crisis.
a siiceetssful' coin-counterfeiting jilaiit
run by tlie coinvicts in the eastern slate
penitentiary of reniisylvanla.
'Pwo
BULGARIA
FORCED TO ACTION years ago, wlien Hie secret service was BALFOUR WILL HANG TO REINS.
still running down trails in the famous
l.,nncaster counterfeiting conspiracy,
and laid locked up. two of its victims
By Powers’ Indifference To Taj-Ior and Brcdell, in Moyamensing Premier and Chamberlain to
prison to await sentence, it made the
Take the Stump.
ward Massacres.
startling discovery tlnit these exjierts
were actunlly umiiufaelturln.g Iiogtif
notes in tlieir ceils, vlfh an iipparatiis
i smuggled iu V) them nnd ocetipying ne
Soflii, Sept. IT).—Tlio IPilpirijiii j'ovLondon, Sept. 15.—Tl)e ministers kept
more space than a cigar box.
secret
«ruiiu*nt, tlnounfli its liirfiyii
tlie discussions of yesterday’s
Warden Motherwell
tViis niueli
seiitatives, has luhlrcssod a note to the chagrliKHl at finding Hint sticli a \lihi,'' e.iblnet council so effectively that the
great powers tleelaria^ that tile porte could go on for any time undetected speculation as to the results is almost
under his very nose, but he couid get no
Is systenmtieully devastatiai; Mace
nugatory nnd tlie government press
symp.itliy from Warden Busslngor of
donia and uiassaeri'liig the Christian tile eastern pciiltontliiry, who could not organs today offer Hie most conflicting
population. l'’urtlK’r, it says, 'iiirhey understand how that sort of thing accounts of what took place at the
has inohlll/.etl lier wliole jiriny, wliicli could possibly exist In an institution mooting.
It is now appar
The Dally Tclegr.'tpli, which Is prob
cannot po.ssltdy he for llu> sole pnipose properly conducted.
of .supiavssing tlie revolution. 'J'liere- ently his turn to look elsewhere for ably the be.st informed, assorts that the
fore, the Itulganan f>overnnieiil ap- considorntlou.
eabinct crisis was posipor.'d until this
peal.s to the huniane 8entim'‘nt of
riHSO.N SCANDAL GROWS.
evening nnd tlie discussion of the fiscal
Cnrope to prevent ttie eontinnanee of
question will be (xmtimnd at the re
the inassaei't's and d«‘vast:ition and .to
P.hlindelphia, Sept. 15.-Followliig sumed meeting today, but Hint wiiatstop till' niol)ill/,ation of tlie Turkish closely in the sensational discovery of
ever may he tlie upshot Pre!:.ler Bal
army.
The imnionnulnin eoiielndes a counterfeiting plant Inside the walls
four will noitlier resign, dissolve p.-rllawith the plain stateiiient tliat nidess of the eastern iienitentlnry, It'Is learned
nient nor summon an autumn s(!H.->ioii.
•tlie powers intervene Itnliraria wUI he that a shortage of 30U,000 stockings
Tile Daily Telegrnpli also scouts the
foretKl to fake such measures :ia .she may has Dcon discovered In tlio stocking de
Iden of a royal commission being ap
deem necessarypartment. 'rhey dlsapiK>arcd since Hie pointed to consider the whole fiscal
^
Willie it Is pos.sihle tliat a Turco- first of tlie year.
question.
Bulgariaii war may even yet lie a verted,
The Standard, on tlie other hand, as
AN INHUMAN MOTHER.
the prohahilities of such an encounter
serts eiiually positively that the fiscal
were never greater th.in at the present
Qnincj', Mass., Sept. 15.—.Mies,Selma inquir3' was linislicd and tliat the ad
moment. TIuy note Oo tlie powi'rs, the
journed niscflng will detil witli foreign
most de(-ided sti'j) yet taken liy the Ackojison, a domestic, 20 j'ears old, was policy. It understands that the ques
hronglit
here
last
night
from
Boston
and
principality, was dictated not only by
tion of imposing profcnmHal tariffs or
the alar-ning reportt of wholesale locked up on a cliarge of infanticide. of an.v innovation in Great Britain’s
The
local
police
discovered
a
cliild
apmassjieres and devastation daily ar
fiscal policy has been sliclvcd until an
riving, hut even more liy tlie indilTerence parenlly a few months old in tlie bushes appeal can bo made to the country, and
of the powers ti.wards tlie sei-erity of in Merrymonnt park, and upon being that during Hie existence of the pres
removed to a liosiiital it died thpre.
Turkey’s repressive im.-isures.
ent parliament the action of the minis
B.M means of a liottlo of ine<lieine wlilch
ters will he confined to discussion and
l’eopI(> iiere consider that thean.tiety was found ne.ar tliecliild tlic police were Inquiry.
a
llie
to
tind
tlie
woman
to
wiiom
Hie
of tile powi'rs seems to lie manifesli-d
'-'vAmid these conflicting reports an
chiefly in reiiealied admonitions to the medicine lind lieon sold, nnd wlien ar agreement is found in tlie most au
rested
Mis.s
Ackenson
confessed
to
porte to suiipre.ss the revolution with
thoritative quarters on one point, name
nil spe'.'d and energy possilile. Tele leaving the cliild in tlio park.
ly, that Premier Balfour has again suc
grams from ttonslantlnople assert tluit
ceeded In inducing his collfuiguas !b
AIRSHIP
WAS
A
DUMMY.
thotaniliassadors laid urged the sultan’s
agree to some sort of compromise
government tw suiipress the insurrec
. Indianapolis, Sept.
15.—Tlie
an- wliicli will keep the present ministry in
tion without any ('onsidertition of mercy
office, tliougli) it will prohalily be slight
noimccmcnt
liy
many
citizens
of
Irving
nnd not to hesitate to Imrii and destroy
ly reorganized, and that tills compro
ton
tliat
tlie.v
laid
seen
an
airship
till' villages or take tiny otlier steps
mise Is most likely a coiitiuuaiice of the
caused
great
exeiteincnt
iiere.
A
num
wliieli miglit lie (Usniied neees-sar.v.
policy of “iiKiuirj-.” Any action oii the
ber
of
well
known
business
men
oll'ered
Tliese dispatelies, tliongli ofdouhtfnl
fiscal question will tlius be shelved
origin ami iiossihl.v not wortli.v of se to make affidavits tliat tlioy laid seen and for tlie debiils of the compromise
two
men
in
it;
one
said
he
laid
(.ailed
rious aeeeptation, a i e not entirely out of
it wifi probably he nccossur.v to wait
hnrmony witli tlie reports previously to tliem. In a field several miles from for Mr. Balfour’s promised speech.
received liena 'I'Ik' r.nlgariaii iniiiistr.v, Irvington .some boys later found a largo
Inasmuch us Prime Minister Balfour
Uiere appears to lu* little donlit, in faee toriKHlo-sliaped paper-covered affair will open the great fight at ShelHeld
with
a
canopy
and
two
dummy
figures
«f tlie strongest pressure from within
and will be quickly followed by Mr.
and witlioiil, Inis endeavord to main- In it. It was 30 feet long and is be Chamberlain t^t Glasgow such further
lieved
to
have
been
a
model
of
an
tain stricC neutrality, but it niipears
meeti'ug.s cun only he regarded as couvery posrilile t'liat file government ma.t airship.
tlnuatlon of the session of next-Monday.
now depart from tlii» iiositlon.
TEST OF NEW LIQUOR L-VW.
It is reasonable to suppose that theso
moil win be divided into at least two
Marned by pri'vlons disastrous exFranklin Falls, N. H., Sept. 15.—MHiat liarties, who in a fortniglit will lie con
inerienees, the revolutionary leaders Is thonglit to liave hfH>n the first case tending against one another witli Hie
have deeidi'd to adopt only guerilla tried iu tills state under the law for Britisli electorate as judge and Jury.
taelies in eastern Maei'donia.
'I'he bidding the sale of liquoRTfo a posted October and November will be mouths
polie.v of occupying towns and villages person was tried in Hie Franklin • jio- of speeches.
has piMvetl a mistake, as it lias usually lico court nnd resulted in Moses Shep
Not sliKv the fateful days wiien the
resulted iu ’I'lirkey reoei-upyiiig tlie vil ard lieing lield in ?-i00 for tlie superior caliinot framed an answer lo President
lages, destroying everylliiiig and kill- court. Shepard was found guilty of isruger's nitiniatmn laid such crowds
Ingi till' inlialiit^ints, llio insiii’gents be selling liquor to Albert Arlhi a''tor it gathered around
Downing,
street.
ing lianipered in llieir opi'rarions by tlm had boon inililicly announced tl'.at tlie From early morning loiterers nsscniwomen and eliildren. A guerilla wai- sale of li(iuor to Arliii had been pro- bled tliero in Hie liopo of catching a
fnre is e-vyieeted lo e.viianst tlie ■I'lllliS hiliiteid.
glimpse of Hie political leaders.
iniieli sooner, wliile llie nnliampeied
Mr. Balfour, wiio arrived in I.ondon
hands can move luoiv easily and more TILLMAN'.S TRIAL DRAWS NUAR. from [SeoHand, went lo Downing street
rapidl.v. It is lieped tliat tlie new
early, 'i'licro a numberaif treasury of
Spartan.shurg, S. C., Sent. 15.—Attaelies will result.in llie women and
ficials wow closeted witli Baifour’s
eliildren lieiug siiared uiiiieeessary dan toriie.VR represeiitiiig tlie state in the secrotJtrlos, going over tlio stalisHcson
case
.of
Jiimes
II.
Tillimn,
cliarged
gers.
wiiich the caliinot is supposed to base
Tile iiisni-geiit.s now liave nearly lliHMi witli Hie murder of Editor Gonzales, its decision for or against free trade.
men ai nii’d willi rilli s in easleni Mai-e- have asked for tlio revocalioa of the Mr. Gilt-mlierlain, wlio wtis Hie central
doiiiii and tlii'Usaiids of iieasiuils arc order appointing .Iiidge Townsend io figure in tlie iiroceedings, came from
ready l<i Join lln ir lorei s wlien ii genera 1 president tlie eoming trial, 'll lo objec BIrmIngliani.
rising lias be-n prei-laimt-d. 'I'liis sl“p tions nreon tecliniealiti js. .In.sHco I’opi'
Uiioii the arrival of Clianiherlain at
Is lieiiig del.iytsl niitii tile supply of will annouiiee Ids decision lati'r. 'I'lie Downing street lie was londly liooted.
rllli s, e.irtriilges and dynamite is re term of court during wiil< h Tlllnmn A crowd of lalioi'ors eniidoyid on the
ceived. .\e\v bands, aggregarin.g liiou will 1)0 tried will bo eoiivencd .Seid. 21. new government linildings in course of
men, an rejiorti-d' lo fie on tlieir way to
erection nearliy joined in Hiis umisual
SMALLPOX IN VEUMON'J'.
th(“ frontier. 'I'lie Tnrkisli forees now in
demonstration against the colonial seceastern .Macedonia are estimated at
Albany, Seiit. 15.—Tlie state liealtli rctar.v. Mr.''Clmmlierlrdn showed Ids
17,0(10.
depiirt'iment Is urging extraordinary pre customary iiidllToreiice to this recep
'Pile peasants are weleomiiig tlie in- cautions ngaiiist a smallpox epidemic tion.
Tho police cveiituallj’ were
eurgiMits everyu’liere witli llie gri'atesr in the town of Hoosaek and village of obliged to form double lines from Bal
entlinsiasni. 'I'lie liands aii-experieiie- iToosack Kalis.
Upward of a dozei four’s house to Hie foreign ollice, so as
Ing grept dillienlt.M iir (dilaining arms. cases 'exist at Honnington, A't„ whliii is to eiialilo tlie ealiinet niiuistiora to en
It is lu-lieved tliat not a single ride can connected liy trolley line witli tlie ter tlio latter place.
be foul'd in .Soli.-i outside tlie garrison. Hoo.sack vicinity. It is liopiHl Hnit gen
Tlie Kulgarian govermiieni is.re- eral vaecimition will keep it from PREACHER DEFENDS LYXeiHNG.
jKirted to liave protested
ii.alnsi crossing into tills state from Ben
Newark, N. J., Sept. 15.—At the
Austria’s action in' inlercepliiig llie lo.- nington.
coloriKl conference iiere Rev. J. O. Love
OOO.OIH) ''iirtridaos ordered in lliuigiu.v
of Montclair defended lyiicliliig. HedcMURPHY OH DEVERY?
for? which Joilgari.in money Ims leu
claivd that Hie crimes of certain souHipoid to tile contractors.
New York, Sept. 15.—C. F. Mnrpliy, erii iie.groi‘s wi're sucli as lo call for
A panie prevails iiiTiie town of \'el
The floidiurs permit no one to li'a'c leader of Tnmnmn.v Hall, makes a tho most severe and cruel punisliinent.
Motley of Jersey City said:
■Voles nnd tlie imasants in tlie siirrmind- Btateuiciit intended to make ids posi Rev. R.
Ing villages liavo all hoeii killed and tion clear in regard to W. S. Devery, “The trouble Is that you people here in
their villages destroyeil.
Conip.a Inis who Is contesting for the Tiimniany tlio north are fretting yourselves _to
t- made to the civil ami military authori leadership of tlio Nlntli nssemhly dis death about the negro in the soutli,
trict. “It makes no dlll'erenco to me,” Willie tho negro there is contented and
ties have lieen wltliont avail.
he sold, ‘if Devery wins ids primary happy-”
PltOTKST OK S’l'I’IlENTS.
contest in tlie Ninth or.mot.
Devery
LOOM FIXERS STILL OUT.
will never got into Tammany Imll—
Uuelmri'st, Sept. 1.5.--'Pile university leader or no leader—while I urn in it.’’
I’hlliKlelpliIn, Sept. 15.—The Ingrain
ttudeuts at a meeting hero protested
carpet weavers of tills dily, who 'lum
tgulnst the atrocities perpetrated liy
ROAD WITHOUT FUNDS.
ber uliout 3000 and who linvo been on
the revolutionary Imnds nnd 'Piirkisli
strlkir since Juno 1, liave voted to re
Jersey
City,
Sept.
15.—Vice
Cliaucoltroops upon Itoumanians in Macedonia.
A(ter tile meeting tlej students made a l#r Pitney has made perniunent the ap- turn to work under tlie old conditions of
employment. Tlie loom fixers, without
hostile demoiistTution liefore tlie Otto polntineiit of Messrs, llardenlicrg and
wlioin tho weavers cannot carry on their
man legation .ind Itulgariundiploiuntic Rose as fecolvers for the Cohila and
agene.v. I'lio police InterO'red and dis Pnclflcj Rnllroad company, operating •«'ork, aro still llriii in their determina
persed the students. Miicli exclteineiit bfitAvoen Saltillo nnd Torroon, Mei. tion to stay out.
prevails iiere.
THKASIIKD AMBASSADOU.
Vienna, Sejit. 15.—DJeved Alidallali
Bey, the physielan to tlie Turkiali em
bassy here, .attacked ami tliraslied tlie
Turkish amhassador, .Nedliii Hey, whom
he accusi'd of sending unfavoralde re
ports coiic'eriilng lilm (DJeved) to the
iwrt'e, llieivl)}- preteiiting iilni from
securing a liotter position. The assault
took place In tlie 'J'urklsli embassy In
the presenee of tlie secretaries and u
tlsllor. DJeved lmn lieen dismlssiHl.

The 1)111 of complaint says the road Is
without funds to opsrata,.

TETiBGRAPUIO BREVITIES.
The King, and Queen of Italy, accom
panied by Vico Admiral Moran, the for
eign niialstor, will go to Paris Oct. 14
and remain) there unUI Oct. 18.
Walter C. Jewett, cur Inspector, was
crushed to death while coupling cars ut
Northampton, Mass.
Secnetary Hitchcock has left WashIngtou for his summer Iiome at Dublin,
N. n., to spend several weeks.

the

WEATHER.

'

Almanac, Wwlncsday, Sept. 16.
Sun rises—5:24; sets—5:54.
Moou rises—12:01 u. ni.
High water—0:15 a. m.; 0:45 p. m.
The gulf storm Iseeiitral over southaastern Alabama, with apparently de
creasing eiiergj’. Temperatures are 10
t(i 10 degrees above Hie si’iisonal aver
age from theOlilo valle.vMind lower lake
region^ eastward. Tliere will he rain
lu Now Englaud, accomjiaiiied by lower
tediiperuturca.
,i

CROPS

BADLY

DAMAGED.

Grain In Northwest Burled Under Snow
nnd Water nnd Trains liloeked.
St. Paul, Sept. 15.—Snow and rain
has dnniaged crops in Hie nortlnvesf
during Hie past week .to Hio o.'ftciit of
millions of dollars. Nearly all Hie grain
in shock, estimated at 50 percent, and
all Hip standing grain,'’ imicli of it Uax.
Isi hurled under snow and water. Thu
rainfall has been eight iiiclics in 48
hours.
Rain and sleet nnd snow prevail nil
over Hio iiortlnvest. Railroad trackfrare waslied out nnd trains are aban
doned. The trains from Hie I’acifit
coast liave been pushing slowly tlirougl
deep snow for two (lays and are frou,
10 to 2U liours late.
Minot, N. 1)., Sept. 15.—Two feet ol
snow covers tho ground and trains an
greatly delayed. A special from Ken
mare says one foot of snow/ covers tin
ground, wlHi snow still fijllln.g. It i.said to be tile worst storm in thre
years. .Vt Medlra the snow is It
inches deep.
COUNT

GATHERED

IN,

Roclipster, ftept. 15.—A clever arre-/'
was made hen* by Detpefivo Magnlv
In the person of one Jules Dp Agrenefl',
known as the “count.” Maguire spot
ted tho fellow from a doseripHon sent
nut by the Onialia police stating that
he was wanted in Neliraska for for
gery. He is supposed to ho a Russian
nobleman. Ho speaks several languages
Uuently and documents witli liini voucliing for ids rank ns a Russian nohlcnmn.
Tlie count was caught Just in time as
he Iiad already succeeded In getting
acquaintiMl witli a responsible business
man. He Is about 38 years of age.
RESULTS

OF

FLORIDA

STORM.

.Tacksonvllle, I'’Ia., Sept. 15.—Further
details of the disaster h.v the recent
ttorni came by mail nnd by passengers
on in-coniing trains. Steamer Inchulva
went ashore near Boynton. Tlic sldp's
steering gear liroke nnd slie floated at
will, finally breaking into three pieces.
Tlie captain and mates and 14 of the
crew vv-ero saved.
Niue men were
drowned. Two lives were lost at
•Tampa. Tho property loss is heavy.
THE

OLYMPLA

EXl’LOSION.

Norfolk, Sept. 15.—Tlie hedies of
Corporal Yerkes, U. S. M. C.. and
Naval Apprentice Seifert, killed liy tlio
explosion of alcohol on the cruiser
Ol.vmpia Saturda.v night, were sent to
Phil.-idelpliia for burial. An oflichil Investigatioii to deterniino the cause of the
explosion has begun. A lighted lantern
being Iiroiiglit too near Hie .alcohol Is
generally acceptcal as being the means
of exploding the spirits.
BANISHED

FROM

HAI I’l.

Port Au Prince, Sept. 15.—Calllsthono
Fouchnrd, ex-minister of finance and
forniiorl.v a cundidsite for the presideuej’, who was exiled ns a measure of
public snfetj’, has left for Kingston,
Ja.
Pierre Soneque, who was also a
candidate for the iirosidcncy In, oppo
sition to Gonehil Nord, lias likewise
been banished, and will shortly quit the
countrj".
SUIT

AGAINST

AVANAMAEER.

Beaver, Pa., Sejit. 1.5.—The slander
suit brought against former Postmaster
General AVanainaker I .v 'I'lioinas Rob
inson, ex-superintendent of
pnhilc
printing, has been called.
i’lie legal
talent engaged on hoHi sides is of the
highest order, 'i’lie iilaiiitilf. elainis Huit
during a polilieal sjieecl' lie was
slandered h.v tlie defendimt.
HELD FOR COUNTERKEITINO.
Newark, N. J., Sept. 15.—Commis
sioner Whitehead held the three -illeged
coniiterf.'iters, who v."re arre.-ted here
l.sst week, in .fnotiO b/iil each for the
federal grand jury. 'I'he prisoners gave
their names as William Donohue,
Frank Singleton and .lames Ileiil.v.
letter found on Donohue staled that
the 'WTlter would buy all the onnterfeit
coin- that Donohno had to dispose of.
This letter was dated Sept. 15, 11)02,
Indicating that the business had been
going on for some Hino.

RUSSIA’S

LATEST MOVE.

Violation of PHdgos and Efforts to Scenre Firmer FooHfig In Cliina. -•
Pekin, Sei't 14,—Russia has preBCiited Hie C’liinese government a new
B(,•l^enlo for evacuating Mancluiria, furHier prolo''nglng tho time for evacuation,
orlgiimll.v tixiHl for Oct. 8, and propos
ing certain now conditions. In addition
to most of tho conditions incliuh cl in
Hie last sclienio. Russia now proposes
lo evacuate New Cliwang and Mukden
province Oct 8, Kirin province four
moiiHis inter and tlie third province a
year later.
Among tile new conditions Rns.sia
stipulat'js tliat slie stiull inuintain mill-'
lar.v posts o’l tlie road from Tsitslliar.
capital of Ilielimg-Kwang, to Ba.alovestchensk and on the Sungari river.
Tile reason Russia gl\es for maintain
ing tliese posts is Halt Hiey are necesary to protect tlie commerce of tlie rail
road. There Is a vaguely worde^l eliiuse
prolilbltlng lienv.v duties on goods
transported by tlie railway, wliicli Hie
diplomats construe as exempting Rus
sian goods tiransported on Hie railway
from Hie surtax which tlie Erltlsli,
Japanese And American treaties substi
tute for tlie Ilkln duties. 'J’lie scheme
also contains a provision that Cliines'e
troops shall protect Hie lirniichcs of the
RU8so-Chlne.se Iiank wlicn necessary.
Prince Chlng, president of the for
eign board, sa.vs Hint ho considers tiie
Itiissiau condjtions' to’ be very rciisouable.
ANGERS JAPAN.
Shanghai, Sept. 14.—The .Tnpanese
minister at Pekin lias entered a strong
protest against the new proposals of
Russia regarding the evacuation of
Manchuria, wliich nave excited angiT
surprise in Japan.
THREE KILLED IN JAIL.
Edna, Tex., Sept. 14.—Slierlff Whar
ton nnd Deputy Bnrgli arrestixl W. T.
Lander on a cliarge of atlompted
Bwlndlin,g. Lander was taken to jail,
but wlien the ollieers attempted to
search Iilni lie drew a revolver nnd
opened fire; Tlio first ■ bullet struck
Slieriff Wharton tind tho second mor
tally wounded tile deputy. 'J'lie sheriff,
in falling, drew ids revolver and tired
point blank at tlie pri.somii', killing liim
instantly. Wliiirton wiien piekeil up
was dead and Brugli died an liour later.
HAS

LEFT NO TRACE.

Bold and Clever Swindlin' Got .530,000
From Boston Cankers.
Boston, Sept. 14.—No trace lias lieen
found of tile smootli-talking man call
ing Iiimself Norman II. I’oor, wiio
swindled E. II. Gay & Co. out of 815;
000 worth of bonds lust Tliursday. His
boldness tind cleycrhcss have amazed
tho police olliclSl’s.
•
Messenger Hoopvr, who delivered tho
foods, reports tliat when lie called at
Poor's ollice oir TliurEdio' Poor liad
Hie clieck road.v and lianded It to him.
'The clieck later proved to be wortliless.
The messenger did not see Poor make
It oiit.Tliis will cansp tlie police no end of
tronlile. Tliey xVill liave to sliow tliat
Poor forged Hie check. Tlic.v hoim to
be able to prove tliat tlie writing is the
same as tliat on tlio cheek given to
Harris A- C(^. Ten'tliousand circulars
(ver;- sent out yosterdaj' by the police
to all the large ('Hies.
Tile man is in'ononneed one of tlie
slickest swindlers that Hie police liave
liad to deal witli in years. 'Twice witliin nine niontjis he lias pjienited, and
he 1ms carried away 830,()(M).
'Tile first Jo!) was wlicii tliis slick
stranger went to tlie lianking lionse of
N. W. Harris A- Co. and gave a forged
clieck for .515,OOt/ in return for rnllroad
liqnds.
Only .551100 worlli of tliese
bonds were ever li'ii,eed. It is tliought
tile lial.'inee.wei'e 'oid in Eni'o;)e.
'Tcd.iy at .’t o'clock, wlo'li Hie New
Yorli and Boston ('.'.changes elo.^e, tlie
police will lie tihle to loll wlmt,lier tlie
l)onds were'Sold in eiHier citj’ since
’Tliursday.
PASSENGER

TRAIN DITCHED.

I North Yassalboro News. !
IlENKV ISfcVEioii, Correspomlcnt.

A week from next Sunday the forty
hours’ devotion in St. Bridget’s cliurch
oommenoes.
Services will bo lield in the M. E.
ohuroh at tlie usual hour on Sunday
next 10.30 a.m.
Sunday sohool 12
o’clock.
Charles Sliore.y and wife, Mrs. Nora
MoQnillan and daughter, Sadie, were
visiting at Mr. -James McQuillan’s
Sunday afternoon.

A

Tlie Sunday train to WisCSBset via
the narrow gauge was liberally patro
nized, many going so as to enjoy the
sail along the coast.
Miss Grace Ferran and her brotlier
returned to tlieir Ahgusta home Tues
day of last week. Near the Augusta
Hue their liorse hecame scared at
something, tlirowiug the lady out of
the team, giving her somewliat of a
Bhakiug'\ip but no material injury.
At the oonclnsion of the lawn party
at tlie residouoe of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard A. Marriner on Saturday evening
tho compauy gathered for the occasion
were invited into tlie liouse Mr. Seaboyer and ■wife being inolnded. On
being seated tliey were greatly sur
prised on being presented with a
handsome rug. To say that tliey
were pleased would be stating tlie
case iu terms too mild. The donors
wore thanked, for suoh a prize was not
looked for.
At the 10.30 a.m. sorvioe in the M.
E. church Sunday 14 men, 22 women
and 17 children were present. Tlie
Sunday sohuol attendance was 32, 20
girls and 12 boys. Tlie jiastor read
from Daniel, giving a vivid illusration of the conduct of the rulers of
that time. The liandwritiug ou the
wall as seeu by Belshazzar was
handled iu an able manner. Mr.’ Scaboyer when speaking raises his voice
so tliat if any of the congregation so
far forget themselves as tq go asleep,
their sleep is made somewhat uncom
fortable for them.
Years ago in this village when the
mill paid the operatives monthly, sucli
a thing as a family purohnsing lialf a
oord of wood fitted for tlie stove was
unknown, but now it's the rule not
the exception. In the days of month
ly payments every family bought'
their wintei^’s supply green, getting it
at first cost. Today they pay as much
for lialf a oord fitted, as formerly
purchased a cord. The writer fails to
see the economy as practiced today.
So it was with farm prodhoe, pota
toes, turnips, cabbage. It was noth
ing unusual to see a family purchase
from 200 to 600 of tho latter. Of
flour in like manner ciiougli was pur
chased iu the early fall to last till
spring. Thirty years ago a baker’s
cart dispensing bread, cake and baked
beans was never dreamed of. Now
bakers’ carts aro to ho seen every day
without exception.

VASSALBOHn.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballard and
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Ricliardsou of
Cross Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. 'Wil
liam Austin Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Waldron of Oros.s Hill
was iu tlie village last week calling
on friends.
Tlic Friends hold tlieir (luarterly
meeting at Oak Grove clinpel Satur
day aud Sunday and it was well at
tended.
Soliool opened at Oak Grove Seminaty 'Tuesday, Sept. 16th.
Mrs. J. R. Day rctuiuod from Etna
last week.

John Webber of tbs village attended
Dassel, Minn., Sept. 14.—An,, eastbound passenger train on Uie Great the Windsor fair Wednesday.
Miss Gertrude Oolhatli went to Au
Nortliorn railrctid was wrecked one mile
west of tills place. An unknown man gusta Saturday evening to jiass the
WORKING HOURS NOT LIMl’lEl). was killed. Several passengers were Sabbath with her sister, Miss Qassie
Injured, l)Ut none fatuliy. ’Tlio entire Colbath.
Washington, ' Sept. 15.—Secretary train went into tlio ditch.
'The day
Cortel.vou, having laid ids attention coaclies turned completely over and
ONLY WAY OF SAFETY.
called to a stateiiient to the offret that went down a 25-foot ehiDankinent. 'The
In tho double track trolley is to bo
tt rule had been adopted by tlio de train was running very fast tind tlpit
partment of eoimn'eree and labor pro the casualties were no greater was found, the Boston Post tliiuks, the
solution of the problem of safety. It
viding that boats working in linrbors miraculous.
IS astoufshiug that this has not been
and ports should not be navigated more
JOHN REDMOND’S ADVICE.
than 12 hour8“coutinuousIy out of 24,
foreseen, that we have allowed the %
said that no sucli rule had been adopted
oxtonsiou of trolley roads, running at
Dublin, Sept. 14.—John Redmond,
or consldired and that there was no
furious speed, all over tlie country
reslrlctlon whatever iqion the nunihor speaking at .-Vuglirlni, said, tho Irish witliout exacting tho simple provision
of hours a steamer sliould bo navigated party would find an entirely now sit which would render their oixiration
provided she had sufileieut crew to in uation when parliament next met. Tho
Euglisli purtios would bo broken up and reasonably safe. 'We .can’t bring to
sure safety at all times.
life the men and women and ohildrou,
the Irish party t\’ould wield a power ns
who have met a. cruel death ou our
PALMA’S POPULARITY'.
It liovor before possessed. He coun
single-track eleotrio roads but we oau
selled a eontlnunnce of the policy which stop tho killing aud maiming right
Havana, Sept 15.-President Palma rosultiHl in securing tlie Irish land bill, where it is by insisting upon double
received an enthusiastic send-off from wliicli ho valued above all us opening tradks.
Havana on his departure on a tour of the way to olitainlng an Irish parliueastern Cuba. Tlio Inliabltants of the raeiit
*
DOCTORS OQULD NOT HELP ME.
smaller villages on the railroad nsCHRISTIANS BADLY SCARED.
"1 had kidney trouble for years,”
eembled at the station and clioered .as
writes Mrs. Raymond Conner of Slielthe bettaggod locomotive and liaiidConstantinople, Sept. 14.—Calm con
Bomo train passed through.
At tho tinues at Beirut, but trade Is at n stand tou. Wash., ’’and the . doctors could
not help me. I tried Foley’s Kidney
larger towns the rural guards were still. Uoslild Pnslia, the dismissed vail, Curb, and tho ve^ first dose gave
drawn up and saluted, baiuls pinj'od and loft Beirut Saturday for Coiistantl- me yrelief and I am now ouied.
the officials paid their formal resjiects noplo.
'The Clirlstlnn refugees en- I oouuot say too mnoh for Foley’s
to the president
campcxl in the mouiitulns refuse to i:;e- Kidney Oure. ” It makes the diseased
tiirii to Beirut in spite of the promise kidneys sound so they will eliminate
BUSINESS IS RUSHING.
the poisons from tlie blood, ami
of tho autlioritles to protect them.
unless they do this, good health is
Reading, Pa., Sept 15.—Tho Reading
impossible. Sold by S. S. Ligiitbody
AUTO RACER KILLED.
<fc Oo. aud W. R. Jones.
railway car shop emplo.ves have been
notified that Imrenfter lliey will he re
Mllwnukelf', Sept. 14.—Frank Day
quired to work 13 1-4 hours a day in
O^S V
was killed in an automobile accident at
stead of 10 1-4 hours. Tills Increase la the statu fair greunds wliilo driving
Kind /on Haffl Always BbbH
Bean the
duo to the rush of work in the iTpaIr Barney Oldfield’s ri'coril-brt'aklng mq- Blgnaton
department.
fhluo In u five mile race against time. '
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